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Ther a iknc where Lath teen nosoun.1.There ii a silence where no sonnd my bfla the coM grTe under the deop. deep sea.
Or in wide desert where no life i found.
Which hath been mnte. and still mut sleep pro-

found ;
No Toice ii hushed no life tread silently.
Eat cloud and cloadj shadow wand?r fre.
That never spoke, over the idle ground :

Bat in green rain, in the dooUte wall
Of antique palace. wh?re i2an hath b
Though the d:in fux, or trild hrcui. cjIU.
And owl, that flit continuallr
Shriek t the ec'jo, and low wind moan,
Tur the tr Silencj i. sslf-couci- ri and aloue."

" It i n.,t death, that om?tiine in a sih
Thi elji.rnt r,r-i- th shall tale it speechless

fl.ght ;

That sometim tht--i bright star, that now reply
In sunlight t- - the nun shall t in night ;
Tht itometimo t!iee hri'it star, that now reply
In aunli'i.t to the an shall ct in ni'ht ;
That thi warm concio.i fl ;h shall perish quite,
And all life' ruddy sprits forget to flow ;
That thought hall ceao. and the immortal sprite
Be lapped in alirri rlay and below ;

It I not dath to know thi, but twknow
That . tioii-!4- t. which it: at nr RraT.s
In .rrirrj -- . i. gi.
Ho d :lv and o ft. md when t;ra waves
Orer tlio pat-awa- r, there may V tbn
No raourrectioa in the minds of men."

Spectator.

Doa't Kill the Bird?.
Oon't kill the bird! the little birN,

That tin? alynt your door.
Soon as the joy on .prin;j ha conie.

And Iiillin otorm are o'er.
The little bird f bow they ia- - '.

O j ! let thorn joyt)-- ; iv
iiod do not -- ': k to take thr

you can u. ver i- e.

Don't kill the bird ! the pretty bird
That play anions the tre- - !

"Twonld make tlie earth a checrle place.
Should we !Upene with these.

Don't kill the bird ! thr happy bird
That b!e the field an I grove ;

Ho innocent to hx-- n;u,
T.jey claim our war.nct l.je.

n0U3EiI0LD HINTS.

Potatoks a 1.4 Creme. C it in three slices
some col 1 boiled potatoes ; bl in silt w ter
two or three min fs ; drain in a colander.
Hve reiJy so iie dnvvn butter s iuce with a
little c. topped pi rstey ; pour over the pot.-t(M"- S.

Put over the fire, and when at the
bailing pint serre.

VEuErACLB S.LD. Doil in separate
saiicep m e ju il q laiitit ies of carrots, pes.
asp rjgUH head , French beins. potitoes and

turnip; when done dnin carefully, and
place in a sal id bowl in separate group,
with . line head of boileJ ctuliflower in the
center. Cover with Myonnjise sauce.

I'll.EO.V CcTI.E rS Willi (il?EEN PeAS.
Drav an I singe six young pigeons, cut them
in half. reinoe all bones except the leg,
sprinkle with salt nnil warm with butter,
drain .n,I press between two pates until
quite flit and cold ; trim them to the shape
of cutlets and stuff them with forcemeat
tn-dr- f of bread emmbi. butter and mixed
herb; eg and brad crunb and broil over

utodente fire moiiten w th melted butter
wne'i yd lurntli cutl ts; when done pi ice
them round a llh and fill the center with
green ptos. -

Spanish S:imrcake. Spanish shoftC4ke
is excellent for te.i Take three egs. ha f a
cup of buttT, one cup of sugxr, two-third- s

of a cup of s vect rnilV. a little tinii.ini Mi.

two cups of tlour and one of
powder; stir the flour in. do noi

knead it; th? egs. butter iiil sugar should
be bearen together till very light B ike in
a shallow tin ; when it is done spread a thin
frosiin over the top; make this of the white j

tf . na arm a lifffj. n,ili .ri-- I cit'T r zx n 1 !1 IW4riJW4s.,i.ifts. fc'""k.a-- - .w.s.u.
te wdqo uul of cinnainou ; sw t it in

-

the oven
tn Krmvn

1 ea Cake. A tlelicious tea cak4? is mnae j

by beating half a pound ofbutter to a cream ; !

to tms add n eqj il q;i mtity of .u;ar ; beat
this with the butter until they are wrll '

mixed; five wed beten egs should then be
atirred in; a lib-r- al abowuice of flivoring j

extract, and three-quarter- s of pound of I

fl.ur. w'.tli a cup ;ind half of well w s!ied ,

currunt. rut en gn ol tnis mixture in
the tins so that when done the cakes will
b. ubaut two indies thic't. 'In.' inus: b

eaten vhile fresh tobijye I. A good ;

fl voiing f r t'irTo5TCes is n d- - by putting j

the peel of .Mesim onngei in a little pure j

alchol.and.ietiiog .t stand f..r a week or j

longer j

.'t : si i

rhi-Lp- n rnm --.from ihe notebook
of a r ut jf lon exp-rien-

ce: C.np the j

whi.e meat f col i b.,ilr-- d chicken very

fire Add a well-b- e ten cgsr. a spoontui oi
ft,."r n littles It. and a teacupful of cream.
ati.red in with the chicken. Let this Mm-'m- er

on the b ck part of the stove for a few

minutes. it constantly to keep ihe
cream from sorchi.g. When the b.tter
has thickened to the consistency of

a, - J - .IIP the sucpdmi. into a shal- -- ,cusiaru
liiwpanor

p.j-- ..

d.sh to cool. When cold and ;

at.tTta-hio- n it-- balls or dip in j

etrsr b.tter and in LrveJ or cracker crumb?, j

and fry in hot fa t. k:

The California cii lsore U of a twitter be- -

...... r.,,, Sher.nao is Soin-- out there. :

The ir,.n voice of Pennsylvania : -- If we
e,-

-t n!,v ho, how shall we m.iMge our

pig so a to ve our bacon? ' .

A caustc :t.i speakinrrof an ipe- -

- ... rr.nd otld : " fie eeilies mi ueun
CUI"" . , .;,.(, .jrk tick."
JUSt lla-- '

The New York Cmiiurcvd Advertiser
the attention of little boys to the fact

Sit castor oil Lrm has been started m
I

Mis?is-ip- pi

that the number of per
The census proves

-- i' .ho TTnitpd States is a
unns a a lamiiy "

fraction over five la some families
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JOHN RUSSELL,

Attorney at Law,
NO. 4 2 MKKCUiSC ci BEET. NEAB FOHl BT.

i.M It dal
D. H. HITCHCOCK,

A T TORNEY A. T L A W
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ntSOI'KVKI) lllOPFICKO PITM I

C-ur- t Hotix: iu Huo, ud will cmrcfulty
lil-n- d t nil laio intru.t-- U t him.

Will tee i'i a'l I i.e Circaits t it? Supr'nia C ort.

SDIIVKYINO IC -- 1:. ilr
WILLIAM AULD,

KT TO TASK ICKMHV f,KIri KNTSVilo Csntrxrl. for Labor in ih- - ItMtrlci of Kent. Itlan4 of
Otha.aClhe Ojsre of (tin ll .nfa u Water W.ira. foot ol
.Suu-an- a Hm Jal St 1 y dm; I

WM. JOHNSON.
JBl, Mrrrhaal Tmilwr.

art trt. Honolulu. - ilawaiiaa islar-Js- .

j nl SI 'Itaj

H. V. SEVERANCE,
V I I N M it: t. AMI CO 1 M IHII

l KKl II t N T, 314 Clif'irni iitr-- l, fn r'raneiaca.
af':riia. H.nim o 4. oltt ly

J. PillLLIPS k Co..
'

A M V IIIII.KHU.K IIKAUaiirOUTKKS shir. Hat. Men's and j

'nr U"a.!4. ritolsl) No. II Keatiamana Ht.. Honolulu
tlm 1

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
M KKKII STOKE.
i'"fO'f of King ami fort .vrrett.

ai.l 9l dmj Uouolola. U. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
l 1'OltT EKS .4 X l l lSIO. .MGR.f CII.NT!.

ffrt.- - r of Fort and Merchant ,tr.-.-ti- . janl 81 ljr drnjl

S. ROTH,
ERCH .4 M T4II.OK. 3K KURT ST.

j.oi Uormlulu, II. I. 81
dmyl

TH03. J. HA.Y3ELDEN,
i

l'C'THIVKK. K".n... Hawaii. Snlra
of rieal Kita e. fJ d4 and Prop rty of erery d".Criplioii

a't-ni- ll It. Co oinl.ioii4 mj7 ly rtmjl

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
fKtl. ETA T K IIKOKKR. .4 M KI- -

V .ti irc r lie it K 1 1', iiiisoix i.i'.u i
Krnt. K.r.im, Oott grs. 4nl si'lli and Iraic Real
Knl4te in all vnrit ot tlie Kl.is l ra. K l f Mil l t.Xi found
for tlio-- t work in a!i ihs rarious lirauci.ea of tusia-- s

C.inn-ci- rd aril ft iheae I.UnJa
Z"t" LEU I. Uocomems dra-n- . Mills Collected. Books

an i AcroaiKa krpl and fifnetal ..tli. e work transailed.
Pairotofe foli.d'.ed. Commivions Moderate, apb.81.ly.dmyl

OHAS. T. GULICK,
r r jtv ii sr ptjuijIo,
BXr T T4KK ACKMIH I.K!1 M KN IS TOA' 1.4 B Jri C' J.NfRACrS and

Conoal Business Agent.
utile- - m Slskee's Ulock. crner tlu-e- i and Kaahumano

.iiiw:.. Honolulu janl-8- l ly

DR. E. COOK WEBB.
Office and I'.i sidf.nce.

4UKlt It It'll KI .4 M IIIIIKI, ll.OHlcK HOI Its S to 10 A. M-- , S ti 4 P. M. do ly

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney nni Counsellor at l.aw,
g eM t la Th Ur IrUnswIrdviarnl I tial r -

XlL incu t fr the UUnd of u. No. i Kaahumauu street,
iioooiu u. oc iy

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at L w.
UiiVSY t LKI) on nuXI'UlUKS of iUCKilOLDS.

CT 'IFFICK. NO. 40 MKR;H4NT STrtKKT.
my ii 80

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
Tn AT .

j. is. i. V litxrrial aiteiiiiia pud to toe oexoliiting ot

i.. I' ii.ic and all mailer appertaiuiOif; to sea
F.l-i'- r

MlTlKY I'l lll.lC aa4
f inrai4loiif r of Dcfd for tli States f . w York

and California.
OI'FICKt So. 27, Meicbant St.

oSuLrLr, H. I. janl 81

JOHN W. KALUA,
TIOKXKV AXI ( lit .!El.l.OK AT

A i.v."
i.l i lake acknoa Inwnienu of instruments for the
of Maui. Ai Aiteul to tike acknowiediriiieiit lor

Labor Uontiacia for the L't.lrict of M ailuku. Jul 81 ly

E. H. THACHF.R.
ii vi I' m o o aa 33 o u. t i N t .

4 I. OFKICE. Kt 4? Slrerl,DKT ! or above DaKiti' fbotogcrapli tJallery. Jal 81

S. M. CARTER,
to tilUU AfKllOH-iciiKiiiriii-

,
tirt-ll- t

. ... . i . ..ih... l Teie- -' I i.u ,u i, u 1 ' ' ' v - - -

phone. 4I dmyl

roar. I.rrt. o. . CtlOII

LEWERS 4 COOKE,
tSoccv.r lo Lkwi;-- s X Picas ;

"L "'
wm. e. tsvis.

V' ' CZ b0.,
Sugar Factors and Coaimisdon Agents.

,isi IlllXOLCLL. II. I.

A. S. C LEGHORN & Co.,
V MPOIITKKS .4 Mi WIIOLKSALE AMI
i KKfAIL DKALKKS IN

Ceneral Merchandise.
Poriier Q ireo and Kaahnmanu S:s. aol 81

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
GENT TO T4KE 4CK.NO VVLEDC--

i nnti to Conrracts .or Lt'wr.
Interior OtEce. Honolulu. janl 81

M. McINERNY,
MFORTER 4 M HElLER 1VCL.OTH- -
INO Booti hoes. llaia. cap.. Jewelry, ferlumery.

v.? c,t.er, and every description of Gent's Superior
Furniahinc Ooods. XT Benkrta Kin- - Calf Dress Boots,
tl.ari on hand.

N. K. Cosxaa op Fort sd Mkrch.st Strikts. jsnlSl

S J, LEVEY & CO.,

(;Jj;XUEUER'
r--r lrders entruated to mc from the other islands wi 11 be

promptly attended to. S 2 r.rt-- t Street. Uonolulu. IJanl 81

WONG LEONG & CO.
sr Xaaannaa nail Mnrine Slrprla.Clsrarr II. I. tn Dry O.od. Clothlne. Boots

and ih e. Hats and Caps. Fancy Oo.ls. etc. Have also
ron.iantlv on hand, llawai aii Kiee in quantities to suit. Also
China Choice fe, China iSeine Twine, Chins Silk Handker

e(c

Oicntrx of Moanm iojar rimuaiijn. Moiokai
A gratia Kailua Rice Plantaliou, Kaops Rice Plantation

and i'aiaaj Rice PUatstioa. JslO 81

P. A. de LA NUX.
CJIRVEVOR AND CIVIL. EXGlNKER.
K. 7 Address.

no id Cm IIONOLOI.U P05T OfFICE.

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

CORXKi: XCUAXC IIOTKL STS.

S3 if JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A. G. ELLIS,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

ESTABLISHED 1853,
Office with .'. I. Adams, Auciianrrr.

tT Copirs of IJjr-La- ia the "Or!giuI Cret k " eel l

F. A. SIIAEFEK & CO.,

Importers 1 Commission Merchants j

HONOLULU. H. I.
apt ljr

KST A itlilMlKO ISjO,

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
; Successor, to II. M. Wh:tm-jr.- )

4l M'f.tt:Trill0IMPOHTI0 Pal ahers. and Hook h ndera.
N..S. 19 aa I 21 Urctianc dirret. Honolulu, H. I. j ila ly 18

jltrrhnntral.

TIION. B. WAl,lti:8.,
Contractor and Builder.

SIHTIf'l-l.l- R ITKTIO Ptlll A
M. tu the settiiiK of all kind of 8t:in lluilfr. rur

I11C11 iii.di and Kanuea. Itrick r Stone Chimney., Tan heirfiit. C mpoaitlon M .nu.oniti uu l Mead Stones,
m.rble or (trai-ne- . XT satisfactory Reference glren htn
required. Address I. O umyZ'J II wjhiis It

LOUIS ADLEH,
fifii BOOT & SHOE STORE !

y 13 Xuumiiu Slrcrt,
Next door lo the Honolulu Itestaur.nt. felS ly

THOMAS S0RENS0N.
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,

No- - 9 Queen street, below Honolulu
Iron Woik3.

Spars. Oak Hank of all a s. Ship Knees, O.ikutn. Pelt,
Copper Uu ti. and Shea'hinir Metal

ct.ostin'ly h"d.

FLAG POLKS
Made to order, and placed in position.

my 20 tf

THOMAS TAN N ATT,
No. S3 fort Si . opposite E. O. Hall & Son. l!o,...Ki.a

WiTciiKN. fLurss. ji;vi:i.Ki
and I'INK M 1 J II I Kit. V ran-iull- rt
paired in a Rorkmanhke manner

XT Orders from the Other Iand promptly at
tended tu. jsl 81

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

1.4 I K OK Si I KINCIMO.
Has ntsMihed hiit.-r'.- f at S2 K 1 (i M oppositu M

Ko.e's Carriage factory .

FINK WATCH WORK
A STECI Al.TV, and a..liafarli.u gaaraii'.re.. Ap. 2, "t It

MAX ECKART,
3IIM KACTI'KIXr. JEWKl.KK rnd UAIfHMAlvIiU.

Kit OF IH.MONO. Ullldl AM)IMPORT Plated Jewelry ar.l I reci u

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
O. C K 4 .4 II V M A N V ST It E E-- T

ap2i ly

CEO. S. HARRIS.
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

1VOKK. ItitlOOf?. IIOI SK. .4 MSHIP Wagon Work. Mould tig Ititi. t'lauinic Knives.
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Astes
and Vng"U Axles made lor the trade on reanonanle terms.

Wagonn for Traction Engines,

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their 1 tttinjj. a .pecialiiy.

All Orders J'romptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

XT lhop on tlie F.spl tua.le. in the r of Mr. i.e... I.ucs
l'laniuf Mill. iHlla

CONCHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Merchandise
OF KVKUV DKSCRIHriON.

Alwa'ss on flanil fc Foi' Sale
OrH.a C oths. Chine.- - I'repe4. Silk Handkerchiefs.
lire. )tik Great Variety. Ltcrjuered Ware
Fancy Work and Olove H .e.
Ivoryi Tortoise. Shell and Sa. dle Woo.1 Tns,
1 iKer Claar Je-el- ry tfet in Gold.
Camphor WimkI Trunks. Kine Ch ns Tem,
Kattan Ch drs. China Ma tin;,

NO. I II vV AllAN UlOr:!
XT STORKS at No. lOO Nuuunu and No. 8 8 r'ort

Street. nol9 ly

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
....Fli.VCTICAI

PLUMBERS . GAS FITTERS
AND

OOPPiS XI fc TVI X T IX 5 .
Sv. 71 Kirg street, Honolulu. II. I.

House and Ship Job Work
I'ROUrtLY AT TEN DEO TO.

Bath Tub3,Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Psrticnlsr sttentlou puid to the fittlug up 'it the

Springfield Ga. Machines !

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants.
W IIOI.KS I.E OKA I. EKS IN

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS,
HONOLt'LC. H. I. j81 ly

SCANDAL!
IT IH NOT SC.XDll.()tS TO SAY

the undersigned will take to order either Views
or Portraits in the
Best Style of the Photographic Art
And on the Most Reasonable Terms, nythine which
tusy be ssid by Mrs. Grundy will probably not be lis-
tened to as it Is essy to see the undersigned stid ascer-
tain for yourselves. Please call and examine specimens
and " see for yourself how it is," and listen to no stories

JanlS waiao H. Ia. CHASE

Jlusintss 3&&rrtisrmrnts.

J. uoxi ' x.. t. l.Evrr.

j LYONS ds LEVEY,
IAUCTIONEERS

AND

General Commission Merchants,
BEAVER ULO K, QCETN ST.. HONOLCLU.

Sales of Furniture, Stock. Rcil EMSta snr "e.u."sl
Merchsndioe t.roperly attended to.

SOLE AGENT? . I OH

American and Europaan lVprchandise.
fcM diwtf ,

H. A. BURNS.
Plasterisg, Hari-FMsiii- iii anil Decorating.

PLASTERING MADE TO ORDER1CRXVTATENT Walls finished in the lx-s- t Ftylo.
Address.

II. . BL'HVS.
nih'jO Ji w3m General Post-offic- llonolu'.u.

Drs. McAllister & Grossman,
DENTISTS,
JOT 4KRIVEI E II O M S 4 .Vn.AVINfi beg to iufor.Ti yju tht they have opr-ne-

their

DENTAL PARLORS
-- AT THI.

Corner of Hotel and Alakea Streets,
Where thry are prepared t perform all operations in

Oentistry, relying entirely r tiieir success upon

GOOO WO UK 4T KK.4SOV 4BI4K HKK'IOH
They will be pleased to hive you qive them a call.

OFFICE HOL"l:S FlIOM O A. M. TO 4 P. M.
jaulT d wtf

E. S. CUNIIA,

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
UNION SALOON,

.V THE REAR OF HAWAIIAN GAZETTE BUILD- -

IflO, AO. 23 MERCHANT STREET.
jan 1 hi

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACGONISTS !

WIIOI.EV4 I, ft AM) RKTAIIo
69 Ni.Uiinu .cl,tet, Honolulu lmr4'82 ly

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY.

(Limited.)
19IIXKV I.OAMCO ON FItt ST-CLA- SS

if il for long or short perio Is Appl 10
W. Ii. ; KKr.N , Mm njer. pro tern.

MiEce- y .een Street. oer f!. V. MACF.ltL.tME CO.
auu20.tf

WING WO TAI & CO.,
A V K CONS 14 NT I.V ON II4XIJ AM)

for aal a lull line of

--T 'A J3 rv xx and Cliiixa Von-rst- ,

b..th llivb and I.-- ' I'rieed. affcordini; to qu.lity; Best China
M itlinSH. plui and c 1 ,rt I. Also, full asaortiiient of I'l '.ita
tion ut. plies, all kin, Is.

ALvuys on h .n 1 . ; t.K-- ot they Apents
I, r thresr l'Untt:ons. ij --Tl

5lirthantf.lL

ALDRIDGE & HAYBALL,
Architects, Builders & Contractors

Flans and Specifications Furnished.

KSTIMATES GIVEN tN AI.L AVOUIC COXNIX'TED
WITH THE 1ICILMXG TRAIK.

WILL t.O TO THE OTIIKS ISLANDS.

Bridge Work, Stone and Brick
Work, Sugar Mills and

Works Erected.
REPAIRING OF OLD BUILDINGS,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Buildings put up on the In-

stalment Plan.
First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed at

Bed Rock Prices. seH tf

Contractor and Builder
Honolulu

I5 tori xii
'..'''it. - tK'M til' Planing

ESPLANADE. KoDolulu. H. I.
Mmil irinr. r oil kinji ,,1

Moulding. ,;rafkfts. Uiii'ioM i rrmcs. a.ifs, Doors

Blinils aud sll kinds of Woodwork GuUh.

TUHXIXO AND SCROLL SAW! AO.
All ItiieN of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

Pinna. Sprriflrnliana. Drill ilril Drnirin.
nmd r.liuinle. fiirni-lir- d upon A ppliculiou.

Plitnlnliuii Work of nil Kind, either in
Itrirk. '.Vooil, Iran or Mine Construction
door In warkmriillkr imtaiirr. H111I nt inn-ouub- lf

prirra.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
an.l Work IJinntnteeJ.

Orders from the other lalan.ln s iliritej. jal'ol 1 y iUm

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
SH )P, NO. 84. KINU OPl'OHlrK M.J KOSE'd.

IVflM 4TKS at VKN ON 1.1. KIXIIMIK
Ituil.lmir.. when require.!; OillcesaiTl fit'e.

in the Ulest Ka.tern S ylc.

RF.PURIC OF KYLilY DF.SCSiP'noX
l.ne in the le?t m.inner. an I at reaao-uthi- rites.
HARDEN Oit.N AM KNTi t,f all kin la male toonl-- r.

d ed an I let.
N. B Perannt nt'entio-- i will le aircn to tlie moving o( hi

kinila of hail iImjs HjTin h'-f-l exieriene in the hantern
tte. I feel CJutiJent 1 can sire .ai.lsfacii.ia to the most a.

XT Orders left at my ahoo or residence w.ll receive prompt
attienton. U.t of references Kiven.

Re.idence, 218 r'nrt Street. Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands solicited.
up IS, 6m

G. W. MACFARLANE k Co.,
IMPORTERS AM) COM:MISSION- -

.MER-CIIAN- Td.

Bobinson's Fire-pro- Duil,lng. Queen St., Honolulu, n. I.
10IIT8 FOB

The Puoioa Sheep Ranch Company.
The fpencer Plantation. Uilo.

The Waikspa Plantation,
lluelo Suear Mill.

Mirrlees, Tait 4: Watson's Sugur Machinery.
John liy & Co's Liireniool and London Packetsrsidtnyl) The Ulasgoar and Ueaolulu Line of Packet

iilrrhnniral.

C. C. GOLErAW,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

0.'si"ii:io Work--, &o. j

CHAS. D. OEMSCH,
PRACTICAL WATClDIAKEIt

'tS rlr.cr, er.:i.!ii-- latf rii.iSlrtnal Hitrl,

A I 1. I i rsr tj s
OF

Weifelics & Oloclis !
AccTiratoli- - Ic-paire- l r,t Re.vosribln

Prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded. ju2i 2

,5, O- - LAPSE'S

4V

MARBLE WORKS,
321. rORT SIR EE.',

Wi AM U FAOTURE R S
OF

'!;r.;r..VTS,

TiMV.l h 3 lUSLF. X l i lS,
W,I2sTl TOPS, and

Tiim in White & Slack rVlarble.

RWRBL? WORK OF EZHY DESCRIPTION
MU T MilDKR A 1" Till:

Lowest ro.sible I?at.e.i
'Innamciits r.nd Ilea leniied and Hfsff.
irt'" Onl 'rs frora ths ot!i;r Jj proajptly attended to.

j.,t. 1 PI

S. THOMAS,

jj :" ' J i'7".", trr. i

BRICKLAYiflR & BUILDER.
ptttTK 1 la:: a 'i'i KXTlox paid tofi. Suttu.g Mewtti .ii:,-rs- . rur:i.ij, linker's Uvens and
Ranges, km, I all kinldcf ileatinsf Appmatua aIm, VariegHt.d
Concrete rtiilewalks. All ork etitrUHie.l to ine iviil lie execu-
ted prompt. V. u,l 0.1 r :, il.le leriiM.

A..!.;re5thr-- n r:i Hi- - Post '.'lilcj Jn 1 81

ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO
PL ASTER EH.

Artificial s;:iii Si.'lvalk i.a! i,

fi-?-:it n:r i:i nil its Ci'.iur!ic.
W h';t?:iing, C.i! imlahii a;tj .liibbitisr
rromvitly attended to.

s Steum Pipe nnd IJ.tiler Cofrln?,
Done lu tho btt inauuor, and by tiprrltnied workmen.

As to abilitr t p.?rfor;ii work ia our lint-- , tte beg to
refer the public uenern Iv tn the rrsldnice ot UN Ex

U. Uil.br, II. 11. I?jth Keelikolaui r.ud Hon. C. II.
Judd.

Hi, T.e ivc Or-- ut Plaatng Mill, Fort strprt?
or li..x 3JT, Po.t OJuv.

my 11 tf

KERR THE PAINTER,
W WIO MKKKT. I.MPOKTRR AND

5 l t.T in . V.rnis:.-- , ,M ".-- d Faints Hiid
ThiiiI r'fl tt l:ts.

Slf uz t .r ih- - " t'rii-- I W--t!- l Ch-:n- !c l Mixed
Taljil-- rj i I V f if u ( '1 il i if t:fif 4 h tV'i I !i)C- -

inir'ninr! ini tri-- o K fitfrl itn f r I f e p st fmr
eT3. tl li . v- - est it ;;sie 1 a rri ui.ti ni I ir fst cl r aud

dur it'iiity. j'ip nor t hu i ; i : r v- -r nt-i- .

Pifi! niir; J re ily ir nvf y l nt. ha!- or Co'or. nnd
ippiit l iii qa itiiii.v? i i s jit ei.ir- '1 tj any purt of ihe

reir'I- - t t ta til- - r m V.t'ti'n can h-- S'pp!ird
with tin-- r quircl qa t.i'.i-.- an I Co! i, h i 1 t!.? Lie of the irccs-sr- y

rn3 , t

rJt Tro ti ih . r l'Utt etT ,

$ hi: .led an I 3 i fs'.tri; ti l'i rnni-"- : t ja ' a 6 m

ORE AM As'JDSES.

Importer & Home Mannfactnrer of Camiies
OF ALL Iir.SCRIi'TI'.'NS.

o. 112 Fort Stroet, .f;it Abv llutrl St.,

Has iu- -t rn ide I trje a Mi; ion to Vs ('sthhlishment. and is
n w to fum:-- h t ihe tral,'. the tl.nul:i)u fub-li- c,

an t re..!e n J oth-- f Island', tlie Vt.Kf

nrsT of i!0ME-?.iu- i: &. iirpsiri) f iMUEs.
Of a!I Decri;jiior... AT VKRY liCUCCEf) i'itICK?.

Rc!-iv- - Treh f.fi evi-r- arriv il. IK fin .ranee the
puritv ' T l:n k-

- - N T 1 1 K l." K K t 1 (' t Mil I
;,re a speri il? y with t,i n. a.nl fire ria le the bet manu-- f

iciurers in C ilif. r.i.a. a .d receive 1 fre-- !i hy every steamer.

Soda "Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks-TH- E

BEST ICE CItEjVM IX THE CITY.
The RK?r U3 4 VP. :( 'II.H:K CIUAR a;. cu hand.

11. G. CRABBE,
D R A Y M j. sT ,

OFFICE. Xo. 33 QIEKV ST.. TIO NOI.l" f.i;

J. II. HARE, Hanaser.

Prompt and careful attention given to the
transportation of Merchandise and

Parcels to ftl! parts of the city.
XT Tolepliono Xumbcr JO.5. JZS

tiujy lujiaii if

ASTOR HOUSE
--If3e-- A

c.V. 1

jjilii k Li'CH FlUIS
rd and 73 Utftel

MART BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Board by the Day, Week cr Transient !

BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water tz ether Iced Drinks.
MEALS SERVED IH FIRST CLASS STYLE

4T A l. Mill Its.
SI) il ART. IXtJTilEr.S.

ITSliTIIllL wm !

CONCHEE & ACHAT. PUOPIlIEXOr.S.
NO. 81. II0T1 I. rirtt;T, IIUNOLt'Lt.'.

The .L:iag;3t.

DIjSIIISrG ROOM
i iv rrnir: city.

Meals served at all Hours and no Pains
nor Expens3 Spire J to Keep tho Table
Supplied with the Ucsr the J.iarkct
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
may 12 81

D.,.-f,- f J 1 - , ; f ,

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY
S. LOYE, Proprieto.-xiUA.Ni- ;

arr.fctT.

filLOI. M I) I V M A M XAVV IIRKAI
on hnnd ami made to onR-r- .

Also, Hater. Soda and Iiultrr (.iaclers.
JENNY LIND CAKI.. i.c.

SIIIP BREU) KtlilKKII n the shortest notice
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Iet FU.ar. laired daily ai d

always on hand.
.V. B. BROWN If HEAD OF TUB. BEST tyJdlATlt

Jim 1 Rl

HOMOLULU SOAP WORKS.
T..'loo, 1 lonolulu.

'I'hf ltiliiie of In nliorr roncrru hiiviiiii1 been transferred 'o

Ho hereby ires liiv il.nt III." innnuf :rtine o'

All H!iiids of S3 oape
Will be Coniiniied i.y him. S KT .' HI' dU it. on hi.i.1.

Will huy lietf. mut'oii ami ,mii t'te ..'. and toi-ri-

ron- - iiiineiit4 id the a n,. fr..in tin ..; her
jalO Ifinod. s:

METROPOLITAN PJ1AFIKET.
i;. HAi.i.r. is,

I'ure Cr.'d Ayesi.nr litn..a. I!..i.w I .1 I ,,rki .

HtNli STREET. HO.0!.! I I' . (,

hi o o sB e n
f I14VK KKI'KIVKI) AMI VOW .'l-'I- ' 1 . 14
a axle, bundle Il td-i.- ,.ii., f x s: i J

2x1-1- Hxl-I- A -i, ;n U ,i,d .,,.1 fx ,
Eastern Shooks. IJolassG3 B irrcli. all fir.ts

Sugar Keg3, &c. Made to Order.
J. II. Iilll s,

ja28'im.

WING WO CHAN k GO-- ,

M I'Olt TKIIS AM) (;ki:imi lKl.- -1
flantation Trs nud .'IPI'Im-m- . .ln, Kir-.- t (

White and Colored Contract Al Kliug all q.taiiti' b and
lricen.

No. 22 MTtN,: STUFF I.jtl3 wly Oi posite Mr. C. Afo!ii

STORE! IWSil!
eT. HOPP & CO..

T J KlnifNtrcrt.

Having Eecurcd the Services cf nn

EMINENT UPHOLSTERER
Fr'm I'ail mi an.l Ir fTj A,n Fran

CLC", e a.e .,e;.:ire. to I r..i'i l. -- :ir. H. 'l
f.r .New MI,U llli:;l !t . of

HIGH Ml CPHOLSTEHP G

More sui ed to the :iinia'.e. Llc;ai.t and Cheaper than

Inferior Ii.iportsilioxis !

JPax-- 1 or, 13 edroom
A N D

BOUDOIR SET; r

In S'.ock and inl'iifr.
sons, Loi(.r.s, (Hiiis niirroMKus,

WiKD'tOEIlS. UT.nK CBIC, Lt., i-f-.,

At the LOW" T poxibl? Cali rricc.

MATTEESSES !

In erery material, IIa:r, Mos, Eureka and Straw.

Celebraled NE PLUS ULTRA

And a variety tf other Style., at Ihe LOW F.ST pos.i.
ble IVifn.

XT W'ind iw Cornices and l.nmlir.-ri'iio.- . in Xrw and
(aai U) J. HOPP Co., .No. 14 Kinga.reel.

THEI CITY OF LONDON
FIRE TIToURANCE CO. OF LONDON.
iryMrA, f5,000,(WO.

II-- ;. iit l; i.'rl an Acer ,', here. ui ileriireil Is
.'!:! r;?i d t. i.o rrt r'.k. ',n. n llaiMlnV.
M rr : , I'i- - r mi t .

. eir . rn ' he H .( f ir. r
I, rm 1, e j. .1 I J,l ly M'jll.u .1 "t'! Jl lh I Pfc o. isuiui n,
ii V I I t ,'. n I Ajei t. UaWMilan

SWISS LLOYD KARIKE IKS. CO.,
OF '.V. . Ti:H Til I'll.

'Imik rM)K;;icM:n is ai;tiioiii7.ki
B rOIXM'ltK

ON CAI1G0 FREIGHT ar.d TREASURE
From lloaiolulw.

TO ALL PARTS OFTJIK WOIiLJ
AND l l'ON

COASTEIli. Ill' SPKC I A I. I'I ntlSM(l
On I). at Fo. i.ble Tcrni

l. l IRWIN A CO..
snl'Hl dmyl M,itia.rr. tor tl e llaaii.mi lalati t.

C5?nAT WESTERN
INSUOAfJOE GOMPAHY.

r c o r-- :c t, Xi .
so w am. .Titi:i-:r- M.w ym;:.

'IIK lIlllVK I'llMl'lNr II44IMJ
i t i I Arei.rv Kt l. . ..,i!u. I,,r tli Hawaiian 1st-a-

I. ihe o .t' r.iri il i alllli o ir. d to acivpt anJ writ

VI , R 1 X ISIiN
Frcig-Jita- . TreaKuro, Com

raifj.icr.r, n.d Hull.
A I current It ti .

WM. C. IR WIN & CO.,
n,.., ly dir., 1 M.:tcrt for the Ilawni.an Islnlida.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAI'ITAI. tlO.OiHMJOO
(. MI.IMITKD I.IAhll.lTY

Flltl: I XM' It I NCI! of nil dr.rrli.tlona will b.
rteiTd-- l at M derute IUi.-- i i.r I'i ilnn liv the iin.ler.l nd)l (I lit W IN tl CO.,

tipj'81 ly ilmyl M ,n.,jj. i l..r the llnwuiian lalnnda.

GERMA N LLOYD
MARINE ISDRANCE CO.. OF BERLIN.

GENERAL INSURANCE CO.. OF BERLIN.

rgMli: ..no VI-- ISM U AMF (OMI'I ME!B h:ive eni:,lii hi d 'et .1 Ai-- i cy here, at d thfl under
Hijitii-- l, ii (. - i. re i uiIko ir. d lo t.k
VA-- ls aMiui l!if l).: tzrr-.- i uf Sr.ia nt lie moot

lc Kat e, j:r.d 1 1; Hip ?int
I nvuriiMi' T. ii i'.

"pi Iv F. A. !0II Al I I it A .'.. Grticral AkloU

THE NEW YORK
IJFE IMT1! AXCK COMPANY.
iu:amhd mir,. rnrm siniAL.

AsseU 547,000.000
Surplus 1O.0OO.00O
inn mu u;kk v.h, v ikixi: (omimvv

has been d,-i- i hti.ni. f.r tl.irl)-- n ten ymt, n. was ne.erso .tr..ii(r ami t r,M,. r .us hb how. It i fl. r. lo tli ilmrlDlif i b.auranre
fMKlVUIf) t H)VAMA;VS

which ot.Iy exi rrlenre. a hirse and aell i .1 .1,11,1,, J hutTne. n i c.nf ilv eif.,t,,j ,Ut. ard ir.eihn l. can afford.
A im-ni- tin ae xilv n,l (,-- i ain
yVljisollltf- - Sooin-ily- .

I riNiii rtnori :.l Jiow Cost.
l'iuilnulm Ucitlirnc.

SVKH V OI-M- . lil.l IVIIIM OF I'OI.ICYaon.e will, ,vi,i,iag-- . oB ted l,r l.o mlier foot-'n-
Aily to

O. O. HKHQKIt,
jy.'Sty itCI NT Hawaiian Manila.

T'St A -- ATI. A NTIC
FIH:; IK3URAHCS COMPANY,

or ii iMiii in;.
I . ' ... i ',i :i n v A :e., ive .... , l:e. h.n ark eron.OOO'if ft I Cn..tile loie&gnoo
1 ....l . .11. 1. bD,i,rk l(;",e,lo,oon

Min i II ti Klt .M 4

FIRE COMPANY,
OF H lMlil (;

Cnp tal of I' e Company 4r leei ve. . ..Ileirbsmitrk .M0.COO
their He li ur,.me Coiii.an ea, SvthOOuO

&,!iu.(KrO -

' 9 1 1 1 : i x i v. 1 1 s i r. v ,, f , .(: K v F u a i. a r: f n i aof ihe aiiov.- - two r ... .r,;... f r the IUNlun lal.nds.-- re . t,. ...ure llui,k... M.r.h.nd... andI r.bi.r Marliirery. Ac. .n hi,,; Ui Mlua, and
f!r' "a'hieVr.,!!,''- - ' U" " U"i,,,! ' "n "

j.v- -- ly H. M ACJiFCLD & CO.

FIRE IITSURANOE COMPANY
a II ti I N !FHS a ' II l V I . fj mi9 I ei . , .. .Il ' I Oltil y are preparedr.u ,.. r. Uriel. Li.s.a. ..! ,. ! I... ...I., fi. re.j ii, ,. niost,

I .vor.t.le t iin.. lor p ilk j i,.,,,,iy H the (lice of.pl ly 1. A. rtll AErr.lt 4 CO.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO,,

OF LONDON AM F. I! M! 17 t. .
V.STA I'.LIt'II El, 1H09

FA FITA ... X8.000.OOU
4rraitniilnle-f- l nr. .1 I u vr-ni- t d 1'ii.d, I.O07.24

ra-II- K IMIKHSIOM.,, 11.4 V; IIFFV iu!k ''''TV... KNTHir .. ..Ml-l- rh t.l.ndi. .nj .
attains! Fire o ,,,, faTOrable termsKisua talin it. any ,,rt of the I ., rtn.aa aD Wood-- iMo.ldins.mn-- l Merehandia- at. r.-,- . .herein. Iwrlll,and Purn.ture rlmr,e,. Co.li, W.l.t in hurhor with or without

u,.
eariroeaor under n air.J"' 1 s FT- - II IFFf.CH I AKOKR A CO.

TII li
LONDON & PROVINCIAL

INSUIUNCi: COMPANY (Mmlicd.)
3ub?crib:d Capital (jC1.ooo.O00i $5,000,000

M!F. ADIIVK FOMl'AXV IIAVK Ve.tbi,b.d an AC.INCY In re. and sr. , re,..red lo Uk
KIK-o- n property of F.VEUY UESCItlPTIOX within Ihes.

ti0,m J. T. WATERHOUSE, Jr.,
. A f tut.

U I'J I O N
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

OF NEW 7.KALAND.
CAPITAL. I : t . 10.000.000.
n4VIXfi I.ST4 Kl.imiKO AXfor the Hawaiian ,.,arid.'. JJ,iare preoared to ac-e- p, ri.k a,aint fire In "lore."
warrhouae. a.,1 on lo,.., term. M."n. rlawlon car,.... freh:., ho.t. ,:.ry. profit, and comm.a.lon.

.itr-y-l anl 81 WM 4i Ulw,s A co

1ST A very large asportiufnt of tine white
e ribrukleries at figures never oflVrprf Wfore, at
CflS. J. FlSHlLt'8 POrCLAB STOBt.
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TlfK " Chinese invasion" i the jm-a- t

question of tlio hour, throwing all others
into the .2ia-l- c for the present. To the com-
munity penerally this sudden influx of
Chinese comes as a surprise. Vet it is evi-
dent that the movement inut have In-e- n

orranizetl beforehand. Tin? removal of tlie
restrictions which have leen enforced at
Hongkong for some time pa-- t lias faeili-tate- .l

it ; but the whole thins; was evidently
planned lon lx-for- e this change was made.
The flims engaged in exerting cKlies
from China had found a way of evading
the restrictions hy shipping men ostensibly
to a British port, whil-- t arranging to allow
them to land here, and it is very likcly
that it was a knowledge that their regu
lations could be, and were being rendered !

futile in this way, that induced the (Jovern-men- t

of Hongkong to rescind them. The
Chinamen come like any other sort of com-
modity, to supply a demand. Our rice
plantations and .sugar plantations wanted
them ami therefore they are here. A num-
ber may come as adventurers on their own
account, but the vast majority have come
under some sort of an arrangement with
those who paid their passage, to become
plantation laborers. It Is no random im- - j

migration of restless hordes, but the natural j

flow or labor towards tne place wliere em-

ployment awaits it. Until this country is
so mettled that the plantations can draw
their supply of labor from a resident jopu-latio- n

j

of its own, this sort of thing will be
j

constantly repeated unless it be put down i

with a strong hand. The great question to !

be solved must therefore be, "Ought it to
!

Such a question is not one to Ik? answered I

on abstract grounds. If "All men are born i

.
free and equal" U-- a iditical maxim of
universal application, there is an end of
the matter. The fiovernment, as rcpre-- .

senting the community, even though it
. i

were backed by the unanimous sentiment j

of that community, can have no right to j

say to one man, "you shall land here," i

and to another "you shall not," if abstract j,. ,
propositions oi mis K.im are io oe me ru.e ,

of our conduct, fortunately such theories
have never Ik-ci-i carried out in'practiee to
their extreme results. Even in communi-
ties in which they arc popularly accepted
as irrefragably logical, and ,oU,t of as
"eternal truths," human instinct has dis- - i

cerned the fact that a Haw in them ! ists building railway lines Mexico,
somewhere (even if it could not

' When the of transporta-- ,
tion completed will probably be mostacted them. Andout), has never upon flt:ibly i.Huenthil upon the commercial

we in Hawaii, at this juncture, cannot ! America. And if the already
afford to Ik; led away by any such specious j

theories. honk; of Chinese males thrown
upon our shores, whether each them was
"born free and equal" with ourselves or
not, is a dangerous and obnoxious thing;
and it must be treated as hucIi.

We need not enumerate here the grounds
on which the people of this country view
with this new Chinese invasion.
They are many in number, some of them
are very grave in character, ami, taken to- -

gether, they abundantlyoutweigii all con- -
sideration.s that can be set up against them,
or in mitigation of the verdict w hich they
dictate. Nevertheless there is need of some

with the
actual day. far Polyne-thos- e

coasts of

at
the

arrival here would le viewed, an attempt to
rt'iel them from our chores would be unjust,
unless their number had been something
much greater than it really is. Not only
they, but those who have engaged them-
selves in the business of bringing them
here, deserve fairconsideration. are
admitted, therefore, after conforming with
certain rules. Now some ieople, ami
doubt the Chinese themselves, are disposed
to by what right the Government de--
tains these immigrants until something
detlnite is known as to what they are going
to do after their admission the country.
To which the reply maybe that it is by the
right conferred by that highest law,
safety of the eople. the methods adopted
te cavilled at by one, we would ask
him to consider for a moment hat would
happen a shipload of Hawaiiaus were
they to make tiieir appearance some morn-
ing at a Chinese iort (other than those
known as Treaty ports) for the purine of
landing and staying in the country. The
contrast Ktwcen the light rules enforced
here and the pleasant quarters provided
for these uninvited and what
would U-fa- l who .similarly tried
to enter China, is too great for any further
comment our part to be necessary.

As to Chinese Coolies, unaccompanied
by who may attempt to come here
after the warning sent by the Government
has been made known, they ought be

rigidly excluded. We hope, indeed, that
the warning will prove successful in stop-

ping this objectionable invasion, but the
Government mu-- t not stop short a warn-

ing; must be prepared with measures
which will efTectually control and limit
Chi ues? such form a they
themselves may dictate.

THK canneries in the United States have

adapted a lately discovered method of pre-

serving oranges so well, that it is claimed,

they may be kept f r years in a fresh and
whole condition very nearly as luscious ami
agreeable to the taste a the fruit is when

plucked from the tree. Other perish-

able fruits which have hitherto not been
packed or preserved to extent, because
of the difficulty of retaining the original
flavor of the induct, il Kl5,, ,e
canned by tbe new method, be
nicely kept. It, is well km wn how profit-

able the car.neiy industry has proved be
late years abroad, and the success which

has been met with in this dinctiou else-

where suggests tbe advisability of eonsider- -

ing what might be profitably done
this way in Hawaii. We havehereanabui:- -

rf fniita snm of which .irrow with- -
- - j

. ... .- - :r ii. ...
out muen care or cu.mai.n, u..-- j

.ml.l fe preserved atM exioric.i. wouki
certainly be inconsiderable source ot
profit. Mangoes are especially plentnul
here, and for want of some means of keep-

ing them in afresh condition and that
they can bo shipped abroad, large qualities
go to waste. If oranges may be preserved
ly canning we can certainly see uo reason
why mangoes may not thus be
too. Some of our enterprising nun should
make the experiment any rate, and we
do not see why the Hawaiian

Society at its first show has not
een fit offer prizes for displays of home

vanned fruits a well as those not fanned.
Pineapples, believe, are already pre-

served here in considerable quantities, and

ether that cones
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when thus packed are to be equal
anything of the same kind produced in
ft! hr countries. NodouLt if a nominal prize
v. as oflercd at the forthcoming show for the
b -- : canned and preserved fruits, our
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w.uld willingly endeavor to make a good I v !

display of what m iv In? done? this wav !

with but little trotibb.-- . Such an effort,
m ater bow slight it might he at first, would
Very likely awaken a iu-- interest in the
matte:-- . Tigs and dates grow lj'-r- e very
well also, and might be raised to a much
greater extent than at present if it would
pay, as most probably it would, to dry and
pack I hem for foreign markets. And yet
we hive heard of no attempt to try this.
Neither lias Me Agricultural .Society seen
lit to encourage the trial by offering a prize
for such dried products if brought to their
fair or .show.

These, perhaps are matters but
they should not be overlooked. The can- - j

nery industry if it could be opened up on a
large scale in this country would be a
source of considerable benefit. Products

now almost eo to waste would help to
bring money the land. And a light,
paying emp!o inent would be aflorded to a
l.ige number of our people. It is by reach- -

illf fillf til 'ill ft il".... t if ii i int.. nil I . I.. .

fields of industry and coaiuu r.-- e without ig- - i

noring anything from which profit may
b- - derived, that a people may reach the
Ligbcst degree of prosperity.

EDITORIAL".

(from the Dai.li.)

Thk death of the venerable Peter Cooper
in jsew iorK on me 4tn oi at the
advanced age of ninety-tw- o is announced
through the late mails. He leaves behind
him as a monument of his generosity and
philanthrophy the well known Cooper's
Institute for popular education, which was
some years ago establi lied, through his
f.ial lii,irl.t nlul mnniflniipn In tlia r,tir r.TlwiLil"llll .wv.i.iiiv ill iiv wft

New York. His whole career extending
over the greater port.on .f a century is a
forcible illustration of what an upright
min(, ensconctM, in :i tl.t.bIe hodj cinby
,jint of honesty, pure habits and intelligent
industry attain. course of life which
!e cliose, was at once noble and successful
in the highest signification of those words,

e was tcmiieratc, chaiitable, energetic
and honorable in all his dealings with his
fellow-me- n. His long life affords an exam- -

!' worthy the deep study of the youth
of all lands. It is full of valuable lessons
ail), we cornnu.n(1 lt to tile can,ii(i consider- -

ation of the young men of Honolulu.

We learn from the late foreign papers
some very interesting in refer
ence to tne gigantic railroad and ocean

Petly been put on foot by American capital- -

partially executed plan is entirely carried
out Hawaii, too, will undoubtedly reap a
goodly : hare of the profit to derived
from the opening up of the new channels
of trade. One of the transportation com-
panies, called the Mexican Central is to
have docks in Xew York and Boston, with

steamship connection with Kurope,
and a sister company, the Sonora Railroad
proposes to put on ocean lines to Australia,
to Hongkong, China and India. It is from
this latter arrangement that Hawaii may
expect to derive considerable advantages.
The terminus of the Sonora road is at (Juay- -
ma9 aiul from th;it ,(oillt lne propnsej
ocean line or steamships will doubtless run
by way of these islands to Asia and ports
to the west of us. The effect of opening up
:iirli fin sisoan liiitvill liA tn lrivfr tlio rtttna

passing to and from Oriental and American
lKirts will find it desirable to stop not only
for freight, but for coal, and without doubt
the opening of the new ocean line will
materially add to the commercial

of the city and country. As freight
and travelers can reach by this route any
of the great eastern seaports about as quick-
ly as by way of San Francisco, competition
will tend to lower rat s on imports and ex-
ports, and provide greater facilities for
travel and communication with America.
The realization of these advantages may be
exacted in the near future. The companies
w'hjCi, have the matter in hand have al- -
ready almost completed their line of rail
road, connecting the port of Guaymas with
Boston and New York. Aside from all that
will naturally accrue of advantge to Hawaii
from the completion of this new ocean line,
owing to their geographical osition these
island will continue to share the benefits
of the general increase of trade between the
eastern ami western ports of the Pacific.
And when the Panama Ship Canal is
eventually opened up Honolulu will, in all
probability, become one of the most thriv-
ing ami important entrepots in the world.

In glancing over the late exchanges we
notice the sad records of misfortunes, catas
trophic?, explosions, dynamite plots, and
all manner of lamentable events abroad,
and cannot help feeling proud and grateful
that Hawaii remains comparatively exempt
from all the turmoils and disasteis which
are currently reported from foreign lands.
These Islands, occupying a position and
enjoying advantages which are unparallel-
ed, are happy iu the growing prosperity of
complete peace, thriving industries and all
propitious circumstances with the prospect
of a more prosperous and brilliant
future. I'nder these conditions it behoves
the inhabitants of this land to make them-
selves worthy in every respect of all the
iroo 1 things at band and in store for the na-
tion. They should sutler no internal broils
to prejudice the general weal; they should

careful discrimination in dealing j of frejght on merchandise, products, etc.,
c ircumstances of the So as carried to and fro between Asia and
Chinamen are concerned who left

' sia and the eastern and western
America. Honolulu is so situated that shetheir native land without an v- -

receding fnuat liecessallIv l,e least a principal sta-warni- ng
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in all tbe intercouse of life those amiable
courte-n-.- -, winch no gentleman forgets even
in his conilicts with enemies without
promising to some extent thecaiidorauddig- -

nity of agreeable individuality. I'ndue as- -
perlty and stubborn, relentless antagonism

! not only 1 able to mar harmony of
a community, but also sine to result in in-- ;
jury to those who indulge such feelings,

j Seif-iiitcre- t and if nothing
more, should retrain jud.cious minds from
unseemly And disappointments,
which common to all who enter into

; the arena of human action, not be
; permitted embitter the temper or corrode
j the nature, for vicis-itud- es mark the for-- i

tune- - of all men in as in politics, as in
business and everything else in tins
rlifnirr,.fi:i woihl where nrosneritv niol ad

j Versiy succeed, efface each other, leaving
; after a long scries contrary sations

i . . . f ..... i.i...:t.n: U'f recor.i 01 noie aci im encircie.i mi
Iiaio. nun iiie wi ioMet in

, nothin(r,lt.ss or The future
Hawaii depend upon the individual mcm- -
i,ers of this community. Ifthey allow incon- -

matters of contention to destroy
unity of for the public welfare; if
they permit the paTamont and vital neces-
sity of degenerate

i into miserable self-destructi- ve

I over trillcs, the penalty will
i be certain, and more or less severe. the
' other hand, hy exercise fraternal

wisdom and the limitation of opposition to
a generous emulation in behalf ot the com-- :
nion good of all, this country may distance

j expedition in the race of fortune, knowl-
edge or renown.

It has been remarked that the advan-
tages not fully

by the men of this commu-
nity, and they inclined, iu some
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stances, certainly to underrate-th- e benefit of
a liberal patronage of the press as a means

soliciting custom and trade.
The importance of advertising however,

proven by experience of
mo.-- t successtul business establishmentsthroughout the woild that it must be
acknowledged by all enterprising and
thoughtful tradesmen. But it is strangely
enough the habit of some firms in this city
to regard advertising as a sort of charity
towards the newspapers. This is a very
wrong view to take of the matter, and as
the city grows larger from year to year
thoss business houses which fail to appre-
ciate advertising now will realiz their
mistake when they find that trade has
gradually drifted out of their hands and is
largely absorbed by other houses, which
were shrewd enough to take advantage of
all available mediums of advertising their
business from the 11: st. Those staid,
seldom-advertisin- g houses can laugh, if
they like, at the extent to which some
tirtiis carry their advertising, and jeer at
the devices which are resorted to for the
purpose of attracting custom. But the ad
vertiser knows his interest too well to be
annoyed. He is soliciting trade by the
most effectual means, and that is what will
sooner or later trouble the non-advertis-

and turn the laugh back upon himself when
his customers begin to desert him, and his
trade is absorbed by his advertising iieigh-bo- r.

The man who wishes to dispose of
omething is not going to be sought after

1... . I . , .:t l,A tn.n. .n.,nn.l,Ar
he has to sell. And even then be must con- -
tinually seek his buyers by keeping his

perpetually before them. The
buyer will be most apt to go where he is
attracted by the best known prospect of
striking a good bargain, and a conspicuous
advertisement is the surest method of draw-
ing attention to the special advantages
which it is always expedient for those in
business to ofl'er customers. Some com-
plaint lias been made about the rates of ad-
vertising charged in Honolulu. Business
men occasionally grumbleabout the charge
made for advertisements. But the fact is
the usual cost of advertising here is far
bt-lo- what it is elsewhere anil much less
than it ought to be, considering the expense
incurred in publishing advertisements and
the benefits derived Iherefiom. When a
firm stops advertising under any pretence

it is a pretty sure sign that it is
losing ground in the arena of competition
and a certain indication of injudicious
management.

Riot at the Immigration Depot.

Among the Chinamen at the Immigra-
tion Depot, numbering about 310, there
occurred yesterday a disturbance and threat-
ening demonstrations of a riotous
The Agents of Board ol Immigration
have been satisfactory bonds for
tbe industrial occupation of the coolies or
insisted that they should engage them-
selves for a period of time with bona fide
employers. It was reasonably hoped that
the large planting enterprises of tbe coun-
try would receive some benefit in the way
of labor at reasonable rates from the present
large and unexpected influx of Chinese into
the country, but some influence have been
brought to bear to inspire the immigrant
coolies with a determination not to engage
themselves with any of the industries of
the country controlled by foreigners. Yes-
terday, as the oflicers at the Depot, Messrs.
Smithies, Haj-eelde- Brown, and Morrill,
announced that they would carry out
strictly the ordinances of the Board, the
Chinese in the Depot became noisy and
threatening. They began to flourish their
bamboo pole with which they carry their
traps, and some produced knives. Some
gentlemen present, representing the Plant-
er' Labor and Supply Co., withdrew on
witnessing the threatening attitude of the
coolies, and being assured they would not
engage to labor. The Chinese now flourish-
ed their bam bo in the face of the
oflicials at the Depot. For a short while,
perhaps, danger was apptehended. There
were ten policemen present, however, who
proved themselves courageous, active and
judicious. Mr. Gibsjn, being notified of
the difliculty, proceeded at once to the
Palace, and advised that a detachment of
thirty soldiers be sent to co-oper- with
the 1 olice force. Before the arrival of
the detachment in command of Lieutenant
Bakar, the Police force, which had been in-

creased thirty-fiv- e men, had succeeded
in arresting twenty-thre- e of the most
and riotous of the coolies, who were hand-eulle- d,

and under a guard of eight police-
men marched olF to prison. The presence
of the small armed force had a very excel-
lent aud quieting effect, and it i manifest
that in an emergency our small force of
soldier are prompt to respond to a call to
maintain the peace of the city. Major
Purvis, His Vice Chamber-
lain, accompanied the His
Majesty's Ministers, Gibson, Bush and Ka-pen- a

and Marshal Tarke were present at
the time the arrests were made. Perfect
order anil quiet prevailed last night at the
Depot, and we think the little demonstra-
tion of force will have a satisfactory result.

jNTO'-TJUS-.

We have occasion to remonstrate once more
with those who aro in the habit of collecting in
groups upon the street corners, after bnsin ss
hours, and thus obstructing the sidewalks. We
venture to say that if any one of them should
find the sidewalk septematically blocked by a lot
of boxes and barrels they would be tempted to
take it upon themselves to move them into the
street. To many, a half dozen collected in
a knot on a corner are a more formidable ob-
struction than a horso and cart. For the sake of
these we would politely say " Gentlemen,
please move on."

'- - Ta SlanJi-- filled Lis mouth with lying word ;

Slnndsr, the foulest wlic-l- of siu."

'The slanderer, the repeater of a slander, and
tfte'l'ij'r of the slanderer, should le by the
iaw in the same category. The first is to be ab-
horred, and the last two to. he both despised and
pitied."

This is strong language, but certainly very
nar the truth. It is a matter of regret that
talebearers or slanderers for the terms are gen-
erally about synonymous when applied to a per-
son who indulges in the propagation of

rumors of personal defects should be

to hear a well-know- n and otherwise respectable
young man repeating an altogether fal,- - a. id
low rumor of a companion's reputed shorteoin-ings- .

He seemed tc enjoy the business of as-

persing character and related the cruel and
shameful lying report with an evident zest which
showed plainly that he took a malicious pleasure
in the repetition of what he knew perfectly well

false and damaging to the repute of his
neighbor. It would be useless to deliver a lec-tu- re

to such a jonng man in view of the f.iet
that we often hear the worst scandel mongers
inveighing against the practice which is unhap-
pily so prevalent. Advise is of 110 consequence
when it is unaeoo-Lpanie- by a consistent action
on the part of him who utters Young men
and evervbodv rise who even thougkthsslv
condescend to. tne circulation 01 slanderous
rnn.ors must probably continue the custom un
til their own senso of decency retrains them.
They must first consider how miserably con-
temptible they make themselves as well as he w
they meanly injure others beforethey will st p

j the disgusting draetice.
The 1 st number of the Ainerirmi Iletj'tt'er con

tains a sensible article on Hawaiian Iteciproeity.
This journal is attaining a merited reputation
for its cand;r and ability in treating the greater
living issues of the day, and its opinion iu re-

lation to our Treaty shows the most prevalent
and right view of the matter that is being re-
ceived in the United States. It says among
other things that;

"Xew subjects have come before this country,
(i.e., in the United States;, during the last
year, involving more interesting and important
questions than that of this Ileciprocity Treuty,
It is intimately connected with the supremacy of
the United States on the Pacific Ocean, and "the
prospective markets for our productive industry
in the populous countries of Asia aud the East
Indies. But the commercial aspects of the
Treaty seemed to attract the espK-ia- l attention
of Congress. And it is highly proper, that we

' leaves.

permit no feelings of domestic animosity to rather numerous iu this community. T.o mneh
iioisoii he feliciti-- of lif-- , nor indulge in cannot be said in dispargtmeut of the vil, be-t- he

strong, unreasonable personal antipa- - cause it is often the source of injustice and sor-tbie- s,

which are alien to the spirit of the row. Iu fact, there is not a more insidnous foe
age, and incompatible with enlightened

' t all the harmonious and pure relations of so-ide- as

of the modern relationship of man to ciety same slander, scandal or tale-ma- n.

is it important t recollect i bearing. Only a few days ago we were pained
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tihonld notice a very lucid and able reviow of the
commercial aspects of tbe Treaty, which was
presented to the Financial Coniunttee of the
Senate, in February last, by llr. Frederick II.
Allen, Hi3 Hawaiian Majesty's Charge d"
Affaires (ai interim), and son of the late lament-
ed Uisha H. Allen, Minister from llawaii. He
is a yonng man of high promise and great
merit, as his argument before the committee
fullv sho'ws."

Oa some of these islands planters and others,
have ample garden ground and yet raise hardly
any or no vegetables as a rule, so that they are
dependent npon Chinese horticulturists or im-
portations for snch necessaries as potatoes, cab-
bages, carrots, etc. It i ' said to be vry diffi-
cult to raise what are ommonly called Irish
potatoes here, bat it is not impossible by any
means to cultivate successfully in our soil most
of the garden products which especially flourish
in the temperate zones. Sweet potatoes grow
very readily if properly planted on any of
the islands, although they are not very prolific
generally unless irrigated. People living at a
distance from markets can readily see the con-
venience of raising their own vegetables, and
hence we will give a few directions which ex-
perience has suggested in reference to the plant-
ing and cultivation of sweet potatoes. They
should be sown in rows about six feet apart.
The soil chosen should be enriched with de-
composed straw or anything of the kind that
will help to retain moisture in the ground. Be-
fore the seed is placed in the earth or slips
planted as may be the case, moisten the earth
if possible. This will ensure a rapid develop-
ment of the plant. Oa Kauai and perhaps on
other of the islsuds tht-r- e is a large moth or cat-
erpillar which sometimes attacks the plant as
soon as it is beginning to grow nicely. They
are never very numerous, but are such terrible
eaters that a dozen or two will devour a good
sized patch of the plants in a few days. The
best way to get rid of these pests is to give them
a dose or two of pari 3 green which will always
prove effectual The potato hill should be
kept froe front weeds, especially in this country,
ami it is well to hoe them often, taking care to
loost-- n the dirt uronnd the roots without cutting
them. Yet the e irth mnst not bo stirred up too
often, particularly in dry weather, when it is de-

sirable to keep it as moist as possible. With a
little care and a study of the peculiarities of the
soil to be found here, we do not hesitate to sa'
that almost any garden vegetable may be raised.

His Majesty on Board the Leipzig

His Majesty the King, accompanied by
Their Excellencies the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, of the Interior, of Finance, aud the
Attorney-Gener- al ; attended by Major Pur-
vis, Vice Chamberlain, and His Majesty's
aide, J. II. Boyd, went 011 board H.I.G.M.S.
Leipzig at 11 a.m. Monday. His Majesty
and suite were received at thf landing by
Lieutenant Braun, in command of the
launch which conv-e- d the Hoy a I party
on board the Leipzig. All tbe war vessels
in port, H. I. (i. M. S. Leipzig, H. I. It. M.
S. Nayesdnik, and U. S. S. YVachusett, had
all "dressed ship'' iu a very beautiful style.
All manned yards ; the men of all the ships
cheering the King as he proceeded in tbe
launch, and at the same time the Leipzig
and Nayesdnik pealing forth Royal salutes
from their guns. (The YVachusett has no
saluting battery.) The King was received
on board the German warship by Captain
Herbig and his officers with the most dis-
tinguished courtesies and official attention.
It seemed that the whole of the ship's
company wa on parade to receive the
Royal visitor. After a short interchange of
courtesies in the Captain's cabin the King
was invited to wituess exercises at arms
on board. Suddenly there was heard tbe
stirring notes of the bugle and the thrilling
beat of the drum calling men to quarters.
For a few moments all was apparent
confusion on deck, as crowds of men
were rushing to and fro, some mount-
ing aloft taking position in the tops;
there was a rapid preparation of arms
and a hurried transportation of am-
munition ; but within a short space of time
after giviug the order to clear the decks for
action and to put the ship in order of battle,
an admirable and effective orderly scene
was presented of men at their guns and
officers in position. The whole exercise
gave an evidence of admirable discipline
and most efficient drill on board. The exer-
cise at the large guns was much admired by
His Majesty. The men were very fine look-
ing fellows and worked with the precision
of machines, yet showing in their action
thespirit of lions. The drill with the small
arms on deck wa admirable, and certainly
the naval exercises on board His Imperial
German Majesty's ship Leipzig reflect great
honor upon commander and officers. After
these exercise His Majesty and suite were
invited to partake of a lunch most tasteful
and recherche in character, and we present
to our rentiers the

MENU.
bouillon in Ta.s.scu

Majmese von Kumnier
Ganseleberpastete

Kucrecn in Aspic mit Salat
Speise

Batter u Kas,e
Dessert

Caffe.
There were seated in company with His

Majesty and suite, J. C. Glade, "Esq., H. I.
G. M.'s Consul, Captain Herbig, Cap-
tain Dautwitz, Lieutenant Commander;
Lietenant Von Plessen, and Lieutenant
Braun the Commanders aide. At the
close of the repast Captain Herbig pre-
mising with complimentary and courte-
ous remarks proposed the health of His
Majesty which was received with cheers
not only in the banqueting cabin, but
by the officers and men on deck. His
Majesty responded referring in appropriate
language to his most courteous reception at
Berlin by the Imperial Family and propo-
sed the health of His Imperial Majesty the
Emperor Wilhelm, which toast was also
enthusiastically received with cheers. A
very pleasing performance of music accom-
panied the lunch, and we are surprised to
be informed that the music is rendered by
an improvised band among the sailors,
they not havinghad more than live months
practice. The performance on board on
this occasion embraced the following:

PROGRAMS.
Festklanjie March von Faust
Fantansie aus der Opera da Trovatore. . .von Verdi
Gesang, (Song) Die Wacht am Rhtin.von Wilhelm
Wo die Woge bra list von Eickert
Warum bist dti so feme von Wolf
Yagerchor aus der Ojeru Euryauthe. . . .von Welcr
Carola Walzer von Kieseler
Tugend Trauine, Galop von Gung'l

His Majesty and suite left the vessel
about 1.3') p.m., and as the launch contain-
ing the Royal party sped on the water
again, the guns of the German and ltussian
ships of war pealed forth a salute, and all
three ships of war, including the American,
manned yards, and it was observed in pass-
ing that the marines of the U. S. S.
YVachusett presented arms on tbe forward
deck a the Royal banner sped past.

An Interesting Reunion.

The Coptic brought among her cabin passen-
ger four lady missionaries en route to their
former homes in the United States. Their names
are, Mrs. Dr. Happer, of the Ilakka mission.
Miss Field, of the Swatow mission, Mrs. Flyer,
of the Central Chiua mission, and .v.iss Winu,
of Yokohama. Iu the afternoon of Wednesday,
at a special laeetiug of the Hawaiian Woman's
Hoard, these ladies made interesting addresses.
Wednesday evening the Bethel and Fort Street
prayer-meetin- gs combined at the Fort Street
Church vestry, and Miss Field and Mrs. Happer
again delighted their listeners with their vivid
word-pictur- es of their work. We give a few
interesting facts :

'The Swatow missions now number 1,ii.m
Christians, niauy of whom have endured the
most bitter persecution rather than abandon
their new faith. Christianity revolutionizes the
home life, striLing down the old customs which
enslave and degrade women. Foot-bindin- g is
not, as is generally supposed, a mark of rauk.
It is no unusual thing to see the China washer-
women, and LeggMrs with feet only two inches
long. This custom holds its tyranny simply
because "it is the fashion.'" The Ilakka
women do not bind their feet. In the other
districts about nine-tent- hs of the women are
foot-boun- d cripples.

The Chinese immigrant morally is about a
fair average of the Chinese at hoiue no worse
aud no better. Unless accompauied by their
wives the immigrant becomes degraded iu
morals. Iu this the Chinaman does not differ
from other men, human nature being the same
whether it wears a cue or cuts its hair. The
first foreigners who entered China were single

--el

a f

men, or left their wives at home, and such was
their lives there, that sxmthe term 'foreigner''
became a synonym for licentiousness and degra-
dation : bat after a while foreigners came in
numbers, bringing their families, and estab-
lished honK-s-, and the term foreigner " lost its
reproach.

The Chinese bacbvlor on the Pacific Coast,
aud it must be the same here in Hawaii, is u
verv much worse man than when he left home.
Nearly all Chiuarr.cn over 23 years of age, are
married men. They would gladly bring their
wives and families here could three conditions
be met : 1. If they were sure that their fami-
lies would bj protected ; 2. If the wives of
those husbands now here could be brought here
under the care of some elderly women, accord-
ing to Chinese customs : aud 3. If the rate of
passage (S So ) were not virtually prohibitive.
The Chinese immigrant is poor. If Hawaii
desires these married immigrants to bring their
wives, then the Government must bear at least
part of the expense cf bringing them here.
When the Chinese immigrant takes with him his
family then ha makes the best colonist in the
world. He is a temperate, peaceable, indus-
trious, frugal; and comparatively moral."

Mrs. Happer made an address at the Chinese
Church, many of the Honolulu Christians bring
from the Hikka district, and members there of
her husband's church.

SUPREME COURT. APRIL TER5T. 1833- -

before Justice Austin.
Arr.11. 11th.

If lie se of Y. Alau ;. W. C. Parke.
vh-:- e! 1 ceitain damages were clanmd for tres--

pass, II. Csstle appeared for the plaintiff
and E. Preston for the defendant. A jury was
called and the evidence speedily submitted.
The learned counselors briefly reviewed the
testimony and the Court then charged the
jury which retired ut 12.33 p. m. and returned
with ;i Verdict l.-- r the plaintiff in the sum of $."0
at 1.3 p. m.

Mr. lVesiou excepted to the verdict as con-
trary to th law and evidence, he bavin.'; asked
the Court to charge that the probable Cause w.;s
a ijiiestiou ol law for the Court and not a ques-
tion of fact for the jury ; and t!tf Court having
deliued to so charge, being 01 opiisioti that it was
a question of fact for the jury. Mr. Preston ex-

cepted to the ruling. Mr. C islie it!s excepted
inasmuch us lu-- had riled instructions for th.-jur- y

which the Court refused to charge.
Apbil 12th.

W. L. B. Moehonua vs. W. M. Gihsnti ; an
action of ejectment: mixed jury dra.cn and
Court adjourned until the 13th instant, when
the jury was duly sworn, aud the case presented
on the part of the plaintiff by lt. F. Bickerton.
F. M. Hatch rejoined in behalf of the deleiise
Several deeds and documents were introduced in
evidence on tin? pait of the plaintiff. W. U.
Castle, us attorney for the administrator of W.
L. Moehonua, put in a mortgage from Henry St.
John and Kalakini to John Montgomery. The
learned counsel for the plaintiff object-,- 1 to the
introduction of the mortgage as evidence, it
haviug m-ve- r been assigned from Mo .tgomery
to Wyllie, when Mr. Castle introduced the
assignment from Montgomery to Wyllie, aud
also assignment from C. T. (Juilick to W. M.
Gibson and the record of the estate of Henry St.
John, deceased, and the deed of C. T. Guilick.
administrator of W. L. Moehonua, to W. M.
Gibson. Counsel for plaintiff objected to the
mortgage to Montgomery, inasmuch as it was
to secure a note of $1001, upon which only $400
had b; fit paid, but the Court ruled that the
mortgage was properly introduced. The at-

torney for the defence moved that a verdict be
entered for defendant, inasmuch as the moit-gag- ti

was properly executed and passed by the
deed of Mr. Gulick, the administrator of
Moehoiuia'ri estate, to the defendant, the same
having been sold under tier order of the Court,
and tho sale afterwards confirmed by the Court.
Mr. Bickerton urged that taking the case out of
the hands of the jury was depriving the plain-
tiff of his right to have his case tried by them.
The Court decided that the mortgage passed to
Mr. Gibson, and directed the jury to find a ver-
dict for the defendant, which was accordingly
returned.

AciiiL 19ru.
Ilex vs Akuna and Akiona; defendants charged

with conspiracy in the 1st degree iu accepting
bribes aud otherwise endeavoring to def-- at tho
ends of justice.

'Iu order to obtain a full understanding of the
outside circumstances connected with this case,
it will be necessary to recapitulate some details
which were, as a matter of course, not brought
before this Court. It will be remembered that
a woman by the name of Mary X mIsou was some
time ago arrested on the chaige of smuggling
opium into this Kingdom. This woman de-

livered some opium to the; Chinese firm in-

terested in the prosecution of this case, and re-

ceived a receipt written in the Chinese language,
which, instead'of receiving a manual signature,
was signed with a Chinese stamp. It was neces-
sary to procure said stamp in order to convict
the pi-rt- of the offence of smuggling ; and as
Akaua, whom the Marshal of the Kingdom con-
sidered the only proper, trustworthy native Chi-
nese officer who could be relied upon in this case,
was at that time on the Island of Maui, attend-
ing a murder case, t It; Marshal of the Kingdom
d rected his deputy not to procet d with the trial
of Miss Neilson until Akana could return from
Maui. Wlu-- he returned here, a search war-
rant whs taken out and placed in his hands with
orders to find the original stamp, an impression
of which had been made upon the letter or re-

ceipt found on the person of Mary Neilson.
This stamp he found and brought to the Station-house- ,"

The firm of Lai; Wo & Co., feeling a
little vindictive, no d mbt. towards Akana, insin-
uated that they had bribed him. There arc two
great clans of Chinamen here, which are more
or less antagonistic. Akana and Akiona both
belong to one of these, called the Pnntee. The
prosecuting witness belongs to the other, called
the Hika. This fact, too, probably accounts
for the malignity of the attack upon the oflicers.
When th-.- ' matter, however, was reported to
Mar.shd Parke, he prompty dispatched the
following letter to Attorney-Geiie- i ul Preston:

I copy. I

Hon-olvi.i- -, April 4, 1883.
To is EscrUrttr)), K. 1'reston, Atliriifij-fencra- l,

((c. Ac.
My Dk.ms Sm, Enclosed please find the state-

ment of Kom Kwei. the Chinaman that was con-
victed iu the Police Court, and took an appeal to
the Supreme Court and was sentenced to-da- y.

In it he charges two ot the police oflicers with
bribery. I now request you to have them arrested
for receiving bri'.x-s- , and have the case come up be-

fore the Court for said ottVnce.
I do not think it riht that a police ofli r should

lie discharged without the opportunity to defend
himself.

In this case if the police oflicers have received
brilies which they have been accused of they should
be arrested and given an opportunity to defend
themselves.

I now most respectively roipiest of you to take
out a warrant for them, and have their case heard
before the Police Justice.

I am the last person to wish to screen any off-
icers of the police force that behave as Akana
and Akiona have born accused of.

Kom Kwei states that at the time that Akana
and Akiona came to his tJtorc there were 40 tins of
opium that they took poss ssioti of : three wre
delivered to the station house. Of the balance, o
tins, Akana put a portion in his shirt, and the
balance was taken by Akiona in a market basket
which they appropriated to their own use.

I now leave the matttrin your hands to act
as you mav deem advisable.

W. ('. I'M-.Kr- .

Marshal wf the Kinu'doin.
As soon as the warrants for the arrest of Akana

and Akiona were taken cut, the Marshal, at the
request of the Attorney-- ! leneral suspended both
of the officers until the case could bo decided.

Whe n the defendants were arraigned they plead-
ed not guilty and a native jury was called. The
Attorncy-Geuer- al open-- . dthe case before the jury
on the part of the prosecution by citing the law
cb fining conspiracy and delineating briefly the
circumstances of the offense which he expected
to prove. A Chinese firm had been suspected of
bunging opium into the Kingdom. Akana as-sisf- -d

to arrest the members of the firm and
si arched their premises for the contraband drug
some of which was discovered and probably
partially appropriate 1 by defendants who to-

gether elideavm ed to obtain, it would be shown,
some sim) as a consideration far assisting the
s,dd Chinese firm to escape some of the penal-
ties of importing opium.

Ah bin was the first witness called in behalf of
the prosecution. lie testified: I nm one of the
firm of Lin Wo - Co., some time ago three po-
lice oflicers, Akaua, Akiona and a native called
at our store, and Akana asked for the firm seal
(produced and identified by witness iu court). I
and my partner were arrested, one of us was al-

lowed to return to the store before being locked
up in a Cell. Soon afterwards Akana told ine to
return to the store 11s he was about to seach it.
Akana, Akiona and a white police officer
made the search. Some opium was found in
the establishment. Akana told me fortv tins

were found there. At the time of the nearcb be
suggested to me while I was alone with him in
the upper 6tory of the store that I should give
him money, or our property would be gold nt
auction, and I placed oa the reef. In cae the
money desired was paid Akana proposed to keep
the opium from Wing brongkt Wfore the court
and sen en me from punUhmeut. When I asked
Akana how much he wanted he said $S00 t
first. I replied that I did not possess so much,
and after dropping the amouut desired to $600.
an understanding was finally reached on the
basi of Oa the same "day I paid Akana
S2.0 ; on the Monday following, the day of thU
payment, I went to Akana's house aud gave him
SloO more iu coin aud bills aud a draft, as a
compensation to Akaua for seretuiug me from
the penalties of imjKirting cpinm. (A draft or
cheijtie was handed to witness.) I recognize
this as the draft given to Akaua by me ou the
occasion when I paid him the $150 at hi. house.
At tha time he spoke to me about more money
which he said he wanted to distribute among th
oflicers of the polica force ; white men and all.

When the first payment of $230 was made to
Akana iu my business house up stairs, Akiona
put the opium found on the premises into a
basket, covered it to hide it and took it away.
When I gave Akana the money he answered me
that I would be screened. When my partner was
released from the police stutiou he objected to
the course 1 had pursued.

Witness was cross-examin-ed by Mr. llussell
for the defense. When I first enme home from
the police station and held the conversation with
Akaua, Akiona and the white police officer were
down stairs, we were up stairs alone ut the time.

The rest of this witness's testimony ou cross- -
j examination related to minute explanations of
j the construction of compartments of the build-- I

iug occupied by his firm and minor particulars,
and in the main corroborated hi previous di-- i
rect testimony, although he once admitted him-- :
self confused.

' in re-dir- examination a few unimportant
p;si tious were put to the wituess by the Attorney-- i
lieiitr;.!, and Ah Wong, the bookkeeper who

the amount said to have beru paid
j Ak.r.ia. in bin Wo tV Co.'s books, was eallwd to
! the witness stand. He testified substantially

Oa th? 2ota i ay of February 1 saw some money
j paid out ; Ah la 11 went 10 the safe aud got some
j out, aud took it upst.iirs. On the next Monday
i evening I entered tne ..mount paid out on the
i company's books. I do not kuow what became
j of the money, only that it was taken out of the
' safe. Kom Kwei, Ah Lin's partner, was re.

lease 1 ab nit that time, out ae refused to make
i the eutry when AU Liu toid him what the money

had been paid out for. (In this paiticular the
i witness contradicted ii-- . form T testimony before

the Police Court, where swore he made tho eutry
j in Kom Kwti's abseuse.) I went up stairs twice

the day Ah Lin took the money from the safe.
He requested me to bring some matches, and up
there 1 saw a basket full of tin of opium, which
were carried away by Akiona.

Cross examined by Mr. liusse II witness said
When I first went up stairs I saw four persons
there, three police officers anl Ah bin. Before
1 went up stairs I asked the latter what he took
the money for and he answe red nothing. When
he afterwards called me up stairs to bring tho
mutches and I saw the opium he told me it had
be'en fouud.

j The counsel for the defense examined tho wit-- I
liess at some length in reference to what he had

; testified before the Police Court iu this case.
; The wituess became considerably involved if he

end not positively contradict the former evi-
dence.

Kant Kwai was the next witness called. He is
the er of Ah Lin. To some extent his
evidence at first corroborated what hael already
been adduced, but there were some discrepancies.
Aud finally the witness broke down entire y.
He flatly contradicted his former evidence be-

fore the Police Court, iu that he there testified
that Akana had been paid $400 at one time,
whereas he now declared it was paid at different
times. This and similar contradictious made
the evidence for the prosecution appear unmis-takbl- y

unreliable. And the court with the con-
sent of the Attorney-Gener- al let the case go
directly to the jury with instructions to bring in
a verdict of not guilty, which was accordingly
rendered and the defendants discharged.

Last night, after the decision of the jury w:is
rendered, the Marshal, not having time to com-
municate with the Acting-Governo- r,

both of the constables, subject to the approval
of His Excellency Governor Dotniuis on his re-

turn from Maui, where he now is. The eutire
action of Marshal Parke iu this matter has L ecu
most judicious, efficient and just.

WHAT TtlE PEOPLE SAY.

We invite Kxpregxioim of uplal'Mi from ttie ulll- - iinm
nil subject of general interest for luHcrtiuu uinler tltix
head of the AlvKUTisf.;t. Such t'oiiiiiiiiuii'tnii should
be authenticated by the name of the writer ax a

of nod faitli. bat 1 t nei'eHsari I y fur publiea-tion- .

Our object is to offer t!i f .illest opportunity for a variety
of popular JiseiiHHloTi ami lii'pury.

To all inquirers we tihall emtt-itvo-r t- furniHii inform -

tion of the ino.st complete on any anbjefl In
which they may be interested.

Mis. Editok : Would it not conduce to the
general health of the city, if the Government
were to reduce by one hall the expense of using
the Odorless Excavator, thereby enabling the
poorer occupiers of small houses to avail 'them-
selves of its use. Mater.

We are decidedly of the opinion that the cost
of nsing this, ns well as every other sanitary ap-
pliance, should be placed within the reach of all

Euitob P. C. A.

Me. Eoitok, There is an unhealthy ten-
dency on the part of a number of local
public ami private critics to impute sinister
motives to others who happen to hold un-
biased or independent opinions on matters
of general discussion. Tbe only faults which
these critics seem to find are based upon their
own assumed innate superiority to all the rest of
their neighbors. " Mr. So aud So," said a well-kno-

business man yesterday, ' is indeed act-
ing wisely and well now ; his measures are for
the best interests of the country and would
make him popular if the public elid not know
that he is only courting confidence for a selfish
purpose." We suggested to the speak r that he
might be mistaken in chawing such a conclusion,
but ho arrogantly replied : " Oh! I know what
I say when I talk tf such inferior tricksters.''
We left him without further attempt at discus-
sion. There is little nse of entering into argu-
ment with such a conceited, supercilious wind-
bag of censure, who, without any leason, seeks
to impose his unfounded opinions upon his fel-
low men without even a show of plausibilitj-- .

Divinity itself would have to perform a mi aelc
before it could satisfy such an utter ignoiainus.
When any man gets so far above common sense
that he considers his own judgment perfect aud
assorts it with an assumption of infallible cor-
rectness with not the slightest genuine logical
foundation, his ease is almost hopeless, espec-
ially if lie tac itly assumes a superiority of intel-
ligence which can receive no further light from
any other source, hut the public can put no
confidence iu mere presumption. It requires
reason to convict people nowadays. The gentle-
man we have re ferred to as saving I Avioiewhat
I say when I talk of such inferior tricksters,"
might as well have told us the moon was made
of green cheese, as far ns conviction was con-
cerned. He off. red no fads to sustain his asser-
tion ; he brought forward nothing to justify his
conclusion. He based what he said upon whai
he knew without satisfying us that he kuow anv-thiu- g

at all. Such is the idiotic process of op-
position and criticism, as it has been carried on
by certain parties, and as it is still carried on in
this community in spite of continued and con-
temptible failure.

There has been some eotemporaneous in.
diligence very recently in what may W called
witty rodomontade, but the wit is so fnnnv as to
seem foolish It is now in order for the-s- would-b- e

wits to exercise their brains for a time in the;
endeavor to make consummate fouls of them-
selves, perhaps, since they have been unable to
"fool'' the community into receiving their po-
litical extravaganzas as practical und rational
measures of opposition. When nothing else can
be concoted in the way of a political philter, it
is to be expected that those who have id last ex- -
. . ..j i 11 .i ...i:i .v.. iti pcime'u an iu worn iih ii luey are capaote o:

j c :ntaining, shall play the monkey to attract
i attention. F.iii Pi.w.

; Th3 M ldr is.
Mr. EwTDB: The appearance of this Vessel

off Honolulu harbor h as created considerable
discussion in this community as to wind disposi
tion wnl hi maue of her numerous passengers,
and tho peculiar and thankless position of her
commanilc-- r has aroused some comment, und
little sympathy.

The Madras cleared from Hongkong for this
port several weeks ago, having on board eight
hundred Chinese six huiielred and eighty of
whom shipped for Honolulu th:; remaining
hundred and twenty for Victoria.

On the 12th instant the Madras arrived, but
in accordance with a letter written by her cap-
tain to the Health Inspector, and npou the in- -

X

relitigation of that official there were
smallpox 011 boarei.W two cases cf

vessel was quarantined. mouth, or
She may remain quaran mu - J(w

two month, or three mouth. -- ? r:l p,.
by which th- - passenger, o .u. f -
prevented from landing A it i
smallpox cont ,,i .. !. pa- -- ' ., llt,
tinde-rstOC- d t '. . t ! .e e-- ci ...

last Chinaman so entitled has ut v(a
Meanwhile, if reports are ponrc t,

boardprevaiU onprions satisction

see before them "the land of promis. .

K. anxiou to pros, ,it. inviting
much so, that the assistance of the ."ew m

... M intf t
vessel has Wei, instrumental J

unfortunate sick ones, from tb. l? "wouldwhich their countn nun

thT mMS ri: theVe'unothiug to pre --

vene P" p.e f romdowering the
"

anv night and quietly landing. -- '''V
,,r;M a'.Merminati.m to do so the hi, - on

In vi wthemwould be powerle to prevent
d

of such a co.itingen.-y- . by no mean- - re, not.
iu view of the fact that then' are oth.-- r re-- -

loaded with Chinese ou their way here w.la
which the same uuf .rtunate stale of
be found, as in the case of the Madras, it
seen, that some measure should be IfJ,ulprevent such un occurrence a the
landing f passenger- - from n qurantincd ship.

From the small siz uu I peculiar feature of

the Honolulu haibor. such measures readily
suggest themselves. In fact, a whale boat, man-

ned with ten armed men. constituting whiU

might be called harbor police, eru.stng ..bout tne
waters of the harbor at night, would be amply
sufficient to oi ct any sii. h danger as Iiuh been
indicated, in. 1 the evpen.M- would be- - niliparH-tive.v

small. Celt. inly, were the Chinese t
d.-- d .rouble wouldlaud'unlawf.iliy a great

ensue, and possibly loss of life n id properly.
A similar t .te of alf .us existed on board of

the Altonowei while in the harbor of San 1 rnu-cis- co

about a ve ir ago. It was thought proper
an 1 necessai v at that port, to anchor a revenue
cutter within' hailing distance of the quarantined
vessel until her crew were allowed to land, und
the law was satisfied. Very llespe-ctfull- y ,

It lllKKT P. PKKMIAM.

Our correspondent, when ho says. " There is
uo law bv which the passengers of this ship can
bo prevented from landing, when danger of
small-po- x contagion has passed away." over-

looks the law of I87i, which we republished a
few days ago, which forbids the laadin.-o- f utiy
body of Chinese passe ngers w ithout official per-

mit, without any reference tt the s enit try con-

dition on board. En. P. C A.

Mb. Editou :

Now it was iu the days if Kiilakaua the King,
that certain youths and maidens f the capital
ef tho Kingdom did betake to themselves a day
wherein to have a feast and w ithnl to make merry,
as was the ustoiu iu those days. So it chariot
with four prancing chargers was procured from
the caravansary ot that city, nud the lads and
lassies did make merry with one d Now
Waikiki, a place famed throughout the length
and breadth of the land for its healing water
and trees that were fair t look upon, was tin-plac- e

chosen whereat t hold their revelry. And
it came to pass that after the feast was partaken
of, certain of the maidens who we re e

of spirit and brave of heart, did i gree to
ascend to the perilous peak of the mountain
which was near nt hand. Now it so happened
that these damsels were fair to the eye and
comely. And they said wilhin t he nisei ves, be-

hold, we must take with ns a youth wit'i arm t of
sinew and of great strength to be- - our guide and
our support." Now after some time they sought
out a youth mid for want of a better, they said
"he will do." And they went in their simplic-
ity and they wot Hot anything that was to befall
them by the way. I5ut the path was rugged aud
sore, and the mountain was very high uud .tit
sides were rough withal, and vocky ; mid more-
over the sandals uud the robes of the damsel,
were lacerated and torn by tho projection of the
narrow-gaug- e road. Now one ol them would
fain havt tarried by the way, but, with the aid
of sustenance und admonition she was enabled
to proceed. Another, though warned by the
guide, elid endanger her life by venturing m
places most difficult and fraught with peril.
And now, behold, after much soiling and
rending of garments and bursting of sandals the
summit of the mountain is reached. The same
is called 'Diamond Head" unto this day.
Whereas much toil and hardships had bee it en-
dured, the maidens felt a feeling of pride and
with a loud voice cried unto their ompaiiions in
the valley below. Aud they whiah we re iu the
valley below elid, with one accord,
' Sound their loud vi I m o'er valley Hiid leu,

Tbe innide-ii- have triumphed ; hear, land cf the free "
And now hear ye, Oh p ople of Oahii ! Let

it be recordetl foreve r, that this deed, mighty and
valorom, is worthy to be inscribed iu the hii.toric
chronicles of the Kingdom for emulation for the
rising generation of the sons and dauchters of
the children of men. Hut the sun in the west
got lower and lower, ami the chariot waited, and
borseineu hcotired the plains for the wander rs.
and anon all were brought back iu tjafety ami
to those who had mourned their absence iu sack-
cloth und ashes. And there whs great rejoicing
and singing for the prodigals for they were lost
and were found, were almost dead and were very
much alive again. Now the report goeth ubroud
throughout that city, that there are certain of
the party who are plagued very sorely from that
day with a dire malady calb-i- l the " rheuniatiz."

OitroN, tiik Scnimc.

Police Court- -

Friday, April 20th.
M. Gerstly, remanded from the l!)th instantpleaded not guilty. W. o. Smith wiihdrevrfrom the case. Defendant was convicted an. I

fined $10, costs $2.10.
Kiunnwai, charged with disturbing the quietof night, pleaded guilty, and was fined .i, cost,,

!fl .

One native and two Chinamen, were chargclwith disorderly conduct, but discharged withouttrial.
One case of drunkenness was disposed of atusual.

Time Table of BereUnia Street Railway.
KVKKV DAY. K X( K1T SUNDAY.

Trains leave Ahtpai Trains anive. m Ka- -street about : inoilili:
7.00 a.m. '2(1 A.M.
H. b .. S.:i5 ,.
'J.bl .. !)..'Kl ,.

' 10.10 ,. Kt-.'I- .,I. no
j 2.15 ,, 2..-I-

.1.1(1 Vl
Trains leave Kamoil jli 1'railis nrti v.

"
u At

about : stn t about :
A't K.M. k.'0a.-i- .

M.4U., 9.00
'..4(i ,, 10.00

10.45 , 11.15
1.45 p.m. 2.00 v
2.40 .. .'LOU

I .'1.45 ,. 4.15
j The above time will be kept ns near as -- om.Jblo,
; accidents cxce j.ted.

CIRCULAR.
a

To Shipping Merchant, Matter of VeHUclt
Mariners, Planter ami the PuUic gn
' imil .

The lllideriiLriii d. siiccctoioi-- i nr' Davis, the'original and only manufacturers of Oil CI 'tiling inil TV I ami mnpn.rii, rcg to inform you that we Laveon band and are (,,-,.- ... - OMPLETKASSORTMENT of OIL LOTHINO. and r pre- -pare., to nil all orders for Goods that linepromptly.
These goods are manufactured unde r
i'ATENT l'l:on:ss." and arc lllade uZ Z

MATEKIAL and in the MOST WoitK V 4 VIdKE MANNEli. They are .arnmnd NOT TO

iVmv:u "r A,in T

The high reputation th. se &U have acniiredthrou-d- i ,,e skill and lo,, 'eMeri, nee of MrDavis, will be maintained by h. and we shall'enl
de avor to give our customers I TI.I, VI UP tOR'I'll K 1 1 1 MONEY.

Asking for ourselves . tinua.ice of ie libera-patre..,aB- e

lx Mowed on our predecessor,
We remain, very rope-ctful- l v. yo,iIf,

M W- - M,CHK8XEY,' HON.
iiaS7,t,h,p,t ,Ion,,,ulu' Hawaiia

WANTED
tY.K" FOR TWO HI),...,

linn.. . iemi- - I. ' .uie.age,! lady im-fer- l . ":. r "afurther tiarllpu- -

: J

i
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PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. APRIL 21, 1883.

S. J. 3LE1TE1T Sl O
I3og to notify the Public that th y

HAVK NOW i;X HAND AM) TO

Fresh Lot of
ahuivi:

Bo tli American and Eui-opoa-n,

Which will roopar faarallj with ihe to. !t tA ANY hon la town, and wtich

Will Be Sold, at a Reasonable Price !

Raisins, Almonds, Walnuts,
Candied Peel and Assorted Extracts,

Perfectly Fresh and Imported Expressly for the HOL DAYS !

And Porchawrr will fin! it to thr r A D V A ST AO K t deal with of.

As "We Gru.axaiitee Every Article !

Our Btgrt baa just been Paint 1 and Renovated, and every attention given to the wants and comfort! of our Customers.

W have a large Staff of Salesmen, which Iniures prompt attention and delivery Orir. We have al serarl

SOLE AGENCY OIF1

ROBERTS' CELEBRATED CANDIES !
And We'll hive Constantly on Hn l a LTi and Virifil Assortrr.ent, roni.:ing of

MARSWIEULOVS, CARAMELS. FRENCH NOUCAT,
CREAM BARS. I'EAXIT IJAKS. JKI.LY .'! KRl' IT Q.tT . R KS.

tVALM'T CRB.IMS. RGCi TRKAMS. ANGEL FOUI). KXTRA LKMO.N' DROPS.

.Ancl n EE Urielseel Otliei" "Vaineties
WK HAVK XOW lX HANI A XI EXI'KCT

tEEIR STEAMER SUEZ, ZDTXE DEC. 16, '82,
A UltGK ASfRTMKT OF

Eancy Candy Boxes and Horns of Plenty !

SUITA15LR
.For the Christmas and New Year Holidays.

I!aa l Orders Eollciiel. All Orders
il-- r9 tf

m' i hi m urn j j . . - .

i j" iit uti t taa-'rtflir- i.rr rir-fTttrs;a-
es,

.vi'

wa roceries,

will Receive onr Personal Attention.

1 ILL. I A MB.

M

'I'll i :

OF

TO THE GENE- -

NEW BLOCK.

A.C..

AITOTHBR; LOT OIF" THOSE
Superior Hemme & Pia n os

Just Vrrivecl per TT. C. liaxravs
AM)

1ST O W O 1ST W X IT LET rP T O iST

Furniture Ware-room- s.

sgf Parties wishing to secure a GOOD PIANO will

do xcell to call and examine these Magnificent Instruments

before purchasing elsewhere.

THE USUAL LARSE ASSORTMENT

Furniture, Upholstery and Musical Instruments
CONSTANT 1W ONT HAND.

C. E. W3LLIACV1S,
107 1--2 and 111 Fort street, and 66 Hotel street.

Telephone and Night Alarm, No. 7(i. . Honolulu, II. I.
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ewStovciV House FHrsiLshing Hardware Store

CAMPBELL'S

Opposite S. G. Wilder & Ca. s Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st.

WITH A 2011 LIME OF STOVES, tc.?
" Discovery " from San Francisco, from

Coods per "
j3-e- York : and also from Liverpool per Oberon."

Rv the Discovery ' I have received the following Stoves & Ranges
a .x Si HO wilh UKOILIXU I, EARTH anJ LA ROE

" tiVKN. Ifti. a !. fcaturs in a Umily Kange.
fc

'Hawaii,' 'Aloha' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AXU THE Wttl,KNOWN

RIOI-IM02S-T O 'N-ISTG- !

Bnllt to Stand Hard Work.

Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use
L,ar(re Assortment of

win i

Well Casing and Hydraulic Pipe
and Work of All Kinds in mv Line promptly attended to.

U de to Order,

"1T

! Our Foreign Correspondence. J

Sax Fil.vNt iM o, Apiil T. j

Ye-terl- av I wont owr tlie now M:y;ar i- - J

linery tl:at Chins Sprtckeli is having l uiit
out n Ki'lith .ui'l IJrunnan tiiat
is, the f tho roliiu-r- is Ielino'l ly
the iiit iif ion .f Ki'Utti ami liraniuiu strt tts.
hut streets irojnrly t lit re an- - nuo.
Tlie builiJ.n ptan ls securely run'.k--l n
rck, upon :t pf'ijin il.i half-wa- y between
Han Frarici.-o- o aii'J Sou;h San Franc iso,
anI on tlie walk from the .street car to the
wharf, n. may see tlie longest roe walk
in th I'nire l Slates o;i the jtty pushing
far out into the bay. and still further, in
the rniI J!e di-tan- r.utcher town. Cear
that romantie spot is situated the kiln
where the charcoal for u .. i;i ; lie rr'lneiy
la prepared.

The refinery wharf is 'onstruted - that
deep sea vessels, both with coal and sugar,
can come up to it and be unloaded. A large
steam derrick i.s ulready erected for the un-- I

adiu of the colliers. Tlie coal is put into
cars that run upon an elevated tramway di-

rect from the vessels to the huge bunker of
2nm1 tons capacity, from which suspended
traveling cars distribute the coal as it is
needed for the twenty-tw- o boilers. By the
way, there is accommodation, in space and
apparatus, for double the present quantity
of boilers, and consequently double the
working power the building will possess in
June or July when all the quiescent mass
will be put in motion. Twelve square feet
of heating surface is allowed to 1 one horse-
power, and the steam generated supplies
engines to the extent of 3 o0 horse-powe- r.

There are from 1J to 14 engines in the build-
ing, the main engine of 'Ht horse-xwe- r.

Most of these engines are made in San
Francisco, the chief engineer. .Mr. Watson
said, and by their ai 1 of a force o'X workmen
will be able to run the vast twelve-stor- y

building, where more than G) would be
necessary with less perfect mechanism. The
lighting is to be by the Kdison electric ma-
chine, and the 7o,KK) gallons of .sea water in
constant use for cooling purposes arepuni ed
from a cistern built at tlie t hie level. There
is also a reservoir of sweet water, necessary
of course, when the water comes in con-
tact with the syrup.

After the examination of the steam der-
rick and engine-hous- e for the management
of the coal, came a view of the warehouses.
Those already completed were low, vast,
solidly-bui- lt rooms, scrupulously clean,
with tine floors of artificial stone, and al-
ready fu'l of the brown bags of raw sugar.
This will b brought the first step in the
process of refining it in cars propelled by
the electric motor, from the warehouses to
the melting-roo- m. The endless chain, like
that which runs our cable-car- s, was con-
templated for this railway from the ware-
houses to the main building, but .lie many
turns anil switches of the track wouid have
made the machinery too complicate i, and
electricity was substitute'!. It will be the
first instance in the United States of a rail-
way run by electricity. The tars will tie-po- sit

their loads of raw sugar in breakers,
whose formidable iron teeth look capable of
reducing the most resisting object to atoms,
and the sugar will then be transferred to
the melting pans in which two revolving
arms and an introduced current of steam,
keep the mass in a violent state of ebulli-
tion until by the agency of n 25') horse-po.v- er

force and suction it is carried
to the top of the building for the next stage
in its refining. In the management of both
charcoal and liquor, the principle of gravi-
tation is made use of so that much of the
process is automatic. The first cleansingof
the sugar is in bag filters. There are lu of
these and 480 bags in each filter, the bags
being about G feet long, and double, a
coarser fabric outside a finer. They are
fastened to copper pipes that fit into the
roof of the filters as rowlocks fit into place
without putting the workmen to the trouble
of finding the thread of a screw as is usual.
The credit of this improvement is due En-
gineer Watson, who in leed has managed
nor only the erection of the refinery, but
iias had all of theatieiidanl c nvspoinJence
in his hands s well. After the bag filters
have retained the grosser impurities, the
liquor passes into the filter tanks proper
where it is clarified by dripping through
charcoal. Tl is removes both 'impurity and
all coloring matter, the liquor is he.i.-efbrtl- i

clear as water. There are 44 filter tanks, 11
feet deep, each with a rapacity of holding
3"j tons of cliarcoa'. Tlie centre hole of the
tanks discharging the charcoal, and a side
opening the liquor. From these tanks also
are conveying pipes which wind about in
sets of four and permit the strained liquor
to be drawn ofl" by faucets which are regu-
lated by graduated discs, it being found bet-
ter that the liquor should remain long on
the charcoal. Under these faucets are cop-
per gutters inclining both wa,-- s to receive
the liquor from the two sets of twenty-tw- o

fider tanks. This room wheie the sugar
may be made to run in an out ward and visi-
ble stream, is only to be entered by trusted
employes.

The California Refinery is justly proud of
the vacuum pan into which the liquor
passes after the filtering by charcoal. The
pan is a vast inverted cone, 4tJ fewt in height,
17 feet at its largest diameter and ."') indies
at the opening in the apex, which, as I have
said, is inverted. Seventy-fiv- e tons of
liquor are put into this pan at a charge ami
are treated in two hours ami : half. At the
old refinery now in operation, it took four
hours to treat ten tons.

The vacuum pan was made in New York
city ami cost $50, 000 there. A look into
this costly caldron showed it
lined with coil upon coil of copper piping.
"IH feet of it, ami this contains the steam by
which the liquor is heated when it is drawn
from the receiving tanks which store it
after the charcoal filter. It is in the va-
cuum pan that crystallization first takes
place, the proof sticks being cleverly made
to lock the valve by which air might enter
while the process of crystallization is being
examined. When crystals are formed in
syrup the mass is called magma and is
transferred from the vacuum pan to magmae
tanks and thence to the centrifugal ma-
chines. There are two sets of these, the
larger baskets for the liner grades of sugar,
and the smaller for the inferior grades. The
larger hold l,Ki: pounds of magma at a
charge, the stuff being contained in an
inner basket perforated with minute holes
through which the revolutions of the
basket force the syrup leaving the sugar
crystals which next go to the dryers. The
centrifugal machines revolve at the rate of
1 2')0 revolutions a mi .ute. The first clari-
fication, when the raw sugar has been put
through this process, gives the finest grade,
the material remaining after the first cry-
stals have been extracted is put again and
again through the operation just, described
as is done in your island miils giving lower
anil lower grades of crystal until at last
crystallization will no longer take place
and the liquid residuum is sold for golden
syrup.

The dryers are able to finish 10 barrels of
suirar, cube or crushed, at the place where
it first takes shape. Difficulty had been
experienced in drying the under sides of
the cubes when they came from the shaping
machine, so Mr. Watson provided only per-
forated plates, the holes are about the size
of a knitting needle. A barrel warehouse
is to be built at the side of the refinery, and
an elevator constructed on the plan of
bringing up a load of empty barrels on one
side while the fjll ones "go down on the
other. The charcoal, which is the most
important agent in sugar refining, has
almost as complicated treatment. It :s pre-
pared in cubes measuring about the six-
teenth part of an inch, and after the syrup
lias been passed through it, it is first
cleansed by a pressure of hot water sent
through it from below, and then it is
placed in retorts, calcined again and there-
by revivified and ready for use again. The
2("hhJ tons of charcoal with which the re-
finery will open will endure these repeated
cleansings and reviving for about eighteen
mouths, and still retain its usefulness as a
elarifier. The charcoal costs S4o a ton.
Suspended travelling cars feed the charcoal,
when it is needed, to the rolling cars on a
railway below, and these in turn supply the
charcoal to revolving hoppers, whose
equally separated outlets distribute the
charcoal smoothly and uniformly when the
tanks are to be filled. Formerly a man was
obliged to descend to the depths of the tank
once in so often to spead out the coal
evenly, the flying dust making a sponge
before his face, and other preservative para-
phernalia necessary. The work of prepar- -

in? the charcoal will go on night and day
and on Sunday also, the work of refining at
ni:rht as well but n-- f on Sunday,

has lieti done throughout the build-
ing to sae labor, or at least to make it
easy, from the endless belt elevator that
carries the susar from the centrifugal ma-
chines to the dryers, down to the system of
chutes from the furnace by which the ashes
are projected into cars that travel by a
snccial track beneath, and tiie coustruct ion
of

a

the charcoal dryer by which the coal
urops automatical' y into tLe receiving
bin. Much cost of cartage has been
saved by the railway coming directly
from New York city to the refinery itsel',
yet the outlay of money has already
amounted to two millions of dollars. The
electric motors for the cars that are to bring
the raw sugar from the store-hous- e to the
melting room are being made in this city,
and many of the smaller engines and pumps
were also made here, the larger pieces of
machinery in Trenton, New York and
Philadelphia. A new idea was put in prac-
tice iin the support of the floors, the cap of
the pillars being made of iron, so that the
d inger of settlingattendant upon the usual
wooden cap is obviated. This iron cap also
serves as the base of the pillar on the floor
above so that no weight throughout the

. ni!. lin- - is brontrht unon the eross-beam- s

where they are unsupported, and the sup-
port is uniform. The strength and solidity
of the great structure is most apparent in
going through the basement. A strong wind
was blowing on Friday and suggested the
powerful draught from the furnaces when ;

the whole shall be in action. The chimney j

was like a shot tower as one stood and
looked up at the sky through t;;e great
opening at the top. Th:re is an extra Hue.
indeed, the refinery is full of provisional
contrivances in case of emergency, and '

should any obstruction clog the action of
th flue in use, it can be entirely shut oil

'

and tne second one opened will conduct the
smoke into the huge stack without delay of
operation for cleansing or repairs. i

With its present capacity the California
Refinery can turn a ship load of raw brown !

sugar into white cubes for distribution !

through the city, in the astonishing short I

space of two days. j

Tlie news of the Old World at this inter-- '

esting period might be comprehensively
epitomized with the single word "bang !

There is the liveliest banging you ever j

heard of going on all over the distressed j

countries on the other side of the Atlantic.
The Fenians and Irish invincibles are bang- - j

ing away with dynamite at the public
buildings and nerves of their hereditary I

enemies, tne iMignsu ; tne JMiuiists of Rus-
sia are banging away with the universal
bomb in their usual wholesale manner, and
have caused the Czar's coronation to be
postponed from May to June, by their
threats to blow up everybody and every-
thing connected with the coronation. In
fact, it is doubtful if the Czar's coronation
takes place at all if he does not make many
tadical concessions in the line of popular
government demanded by the people.

In France the Communists are uncom-
monly active and are banging away, as yet
only with tha tongues, at all existing order
of things, liy the way, this present agita-
tion iu France has developed a most extra-
ordinary woman, Iconise Michel, who is the
avowed leader of the Paris Communists.
She is a slightly built trim little figure of a
brunette, with a mild manner, and
grave quiet expression, but is the
fiercest and most bloodthirsty little
tigress of a woman history wots of.
She addresses great excited crowds of
laborers every Sunday when not in prison

and urges them, with the most inflama-tor- y

language, to deeds of violence and i

bloodshed, compared to which the records J

of the Fiench revolution and the Commune :

read like a mild sort of Donuybrooke fair :

fracas. She is fairly worshipped by the i

people, who follow Tier anil listen to her j

'advice, and is dreaded by the Government
more than any other person in all France.
She is known as the ' Med Virgin," and is
said to be in fact what the last half of her '

title concedes to her, even in wicked Paris.
She has a romance, f course, and a pretty
one at that. It is that she is embittered
against the existing social order of tilings
in France because of the wrongs it has ed

on her old m ither. The latter per-
son the Rl Virgin supports in dainty
luxury, while she herself lives in a garret
and on crumbs and bread. She is just now
in prison, charged with some political
offence, but boldly declares that if she gets
out again she will pursue her agitation over
the borders somewhere until she dies, or
the revolution, upon the brink of which
France really seems to be, has come.

In Spain the dreadful secret order of the
"Black llund," are banging away with the
dagg-- T in the most approved Spanish man-
ner." This order ia known to number thou-
sands of desperate men and women whose
vow it is that assassination shall not cease
until the wrongs of the people have been
politically righted.

In Austria the Internationalists are bang-
ing away with infernal machines and mak- -
ing life generally unpleasant for the nobi- -
lity against whom their severe attention is
constantly directed. From all this you can
see that in the Old World the life of a ruler
is not a particularly happy one.

The interest of the United States in this
condition of affairs is beginning to take a
new and serious form. Nearly all of these
secret assassination societies have agents in
this country, chiefly located in New York
City, who beg money from their respective
countrymen in this country, for the avow-
ed purpose o carrying on their dynamite
plots and assassination schemes. The per-
petrators of several recent dynamite explo-
sions in London and Glasgow have been
found to be Irish-American- s, and most
of them very lately landed in Liverpool
from New York. Kugland does not fancy
this sort of international warfare a bit, anil
the British lion is beginning to growl
ominously.

It is whispered about in Washington that
the American Secretary of State has lately
received several very sharp notes from the '

British Government, demanding in no un-
meaning terms that the United States shall j

take some earnest measure to put a stop to i

the open plottingagainst England, by Irish-
men in New York.

England very justly claims that it is a
breach of Americans neutrality to allow j

Irishmen iu New York to openly send dy-
namite, arms and money to be used against i

the peace and property of England. When
Engl uid once takes a stand of this kind it
has a good way of sticking to j

it, and it will be very interesting to observe
what kind of excuse or remedy this Gov-
ernment will undertake. One thing ap-
pears pretty certain; unless our Govern
ment taKe some ueciiieu position in the
premises very soon, the friendly relations i

between England and the United States will
come to a sudden end, and then there will
be another bang ! and it will be louder than
any heard yet.

General Di z, ex -- President of the Mexi- - j

can Republic, and who will probably be j

the next President, is now visiting the
country. The manner in which he is being
received, dined, wined and toasted in all j

the Eastern cities, by high government of--
licials and money kings of New York, is
very significant. The fact is, all this is ex- -
pressive of a popular demand on the part
of Americans for a reciprocity treaty with
Mexico. The popular tendency is for more
reciprocity, not less, and any one interested '

in Hawaiian commercial matters can read
the signs for what they are worth. Our
people are not so stupid nor so short-sighte- d

as not to feel and see the benefits of recipro-
city, and the rabid cry of the Chronicle can- -
not overcome the common sense of the com- -

mereial masses. Tf anything were needed
to convince any San Franciscan of the
benefit to this city of reciprocity with the ;

Islands i. would only be necessary to take
him over the big new refinery "of Claus
Spreckeis. which I have described above.
The fact that reciprocity treaty makes a

2,XK,000 refinery necessary in this city
giving full weight to the resulting expendi- -
tures of money here such an institution
causes, is the very best and most con- -

vincing argument against the Chronicle
rabieslthat could be made. Comrade.

Paris, March 22, 1583.
French ministers us a rule are timid, hence

why tlie resolution, vigor and foresight of the
cabinet to crush the manifestations of the anarch-
ists, merit the highest praise. The determination
to employ the ' preparations, " if order has been

I

j threatenei. Las bad in due effect Not that the
! anarclusts per se wt:o loareJ, but Catherine'! in

the street of the ii!o nnJ the curious, iniiht if
tolerateJ, have pr x ke-- a Cjllison. Ilaring
maintained order in the streets, the more difficult
tjk reiii.ii:.s, that of securing order in ideas, and
which n t less essential. C'onfi lence has to be

atvj the work of pacification taken
ii hand. S.eril agitations in parliament must
bo disounteuar.ced. The ountry wants repose,
facilities for work, laws to promote social well-bjri- ng

mid n t revir-'ioti- of constitutions.
The outrs4e at London certainly fortified the

government here i. deal with the anarchists.
Opinion is unaniuiuiis, that since all states are a
rrey to a comsnon danger, they ought to coalesce
and form a moral to extirpate the crea-
tures of destruction the moment; thej proceed
from oratory and writing, to acts. The expound-
ing of chimeras in the reunions, only cover their
professors with ridicule and have no effect on
opinion. Bat when the speakeis of both sexes
proceed to march to gut baker shops and block
up streets, their arre-- t is necessary, simply as
nuisances. The pjlice have secured some of the
leading addle pates, who are mora in reed of
keepers than of g oalers. Lcuisc Michel who
daily boasted of her readinets to rush in where
angels would fear to tread, has had to hide. The
joliee can have the old gsl when they please, but
compelling her to nbcnd serves their ends bet
ter, as covering her with ridicule. An eye is kept
on her .'or " madness in great ones should not
UtiWUteVd tio."

Tie. re is :! re l e iifu.-io;- i. to p;e uf things be-

ing at sixe I sevens in France, than of the
situatioa bciaz liindatiieiitaKy out e! j.iint. Spe-
cial organs md compromised partisan natural'
see matters thr-.m- t

' e ylase d.n kly. Bat jub-ii- c

opinion in ail the ieg sl.i'ive and local elections
which continually take place, reveals no abandon
ment of ti e cxistii'g rrune, despite blunders and
intoleraoee cotaonir.d by its administration.
"Tis true il is i.oth'trig that the naked eye can
discern r replace il-.- republic, save words,
words. : 1. And the insjiri'y rally to the
present f.itiu ! g ooi tiaietir, n- -t account of
its name, but fn-i- the cxp rienccd cmviction
that taoh Citizen with his bulletin of votes
has a weapon more p tent than a riil s. and which
kceps-;ovcreig- n power in the people's own hands.
Tha there is a kind of mutual protection society
aai -t heii'g draped ir-.t- foreign wars. This
end achieved, home questions are viewed some-
what as leather arid prunello.

Now it is just the coming ti the front of these
bom' quest ions that disturb the Paddy-go-cas- y

million - in Fiance. We have the question of
taxation in a budget that has drifted into dis-
organization, and of labor in the general sense of
production, in the most unsettled of conditions.
The annua! budgetary expenditure of France is
double that of England. Up to the present it
has been balanced, not by normal receip's, but
by expedients. The nation has been living on
borrowed money, robbing Peter to pay Paul.
Leon Say let the cat out of the bag, and his sub-
lime warning happily has told. The truth is,
France has been voting millions upon millions
for schemes of public works of mixed utility ;
for scholastic institutions whose want no one
questions, but whose immediate realization com-
mands prudence ; for new officials, whose ser-
vices few can discover to be necessary, and that
each hesh ministry in order to provide for its
troop nf hangers on has to pension ofl' the nomi-
nees of predecessors. To these categories must
be added, the ugly rush of deputies to obtain
subsidies for Io' d schemes in the interest of their

It is no wonder then that France at
last beginB to feel, she is no longer rich enough to
pay for her glories, and that the Irugality and
thrift of her hard-workin- sober inhabitants,
has a limit.

One million and a half of francs, sixty million
sterling, must bea'dded by a loan, to the national
debt to balance the budget. Since 18G9, the
annual expenditure of France has increased 80
per cei-.- t t' e war of 1870 cost 12 millions;
since 1S7G, the expenditure has increased by half
a milli m. The future of France depends on her
trade. At present a restriction rather than a
stagnation of business exists. There is no actual
commercial crisis among the working classes'.
Since deposits at, the Savings Bank have in-

creased, and withdrawals diminished. The money
market is stiff, not that money is less abundant,
but that the wants for money are more imperious
and capital is timid, frightened by political spec-
tres of all colors.

The export returns ofFrancoare comparatively
bnd, and tend to decrease. France has the air to
be dropping out of commercial calculations. Con-

nected with the future of the East, England,
Russia, Austria, are on all lips, never France.
At Constantinople, where there is such a con-
sumption of French fancy goods, Vienna cuts out
Paris in artificial flowers. Germany fabricates
with perfected machinery, products destined foe
the masses. Eherfeld, rivals the products of
Lyons. Hamburg firms have generally two part-
ners, one who resides in Australia, Japan,
to sell what the other purchases at home. Paris
instead of seeking buyers abroad, waits till they
come here to the capital of the wrld according
to poets and sentimentalists. Strangers are hap-

py to come here for pleasure and taste.
But taste is ephemeral; not many centuries ago

fashions came from Italy and Spain, and France
cannot build ou an eternal monopoly. Germany
nnd England arc treading on her kibes. Schools
of design and technics are springing up; Dres-
den has a college. Tor bodi sexes, of 374 students
devoted to the fashions, and it is to the Commit-
tee of Ladies" Dress at London that the reigning
c dors, olives and russets, are due. France is not
asked to make good things bad, but interest
exalts she must produce cheaper ; not for the
educated, who are lint sunshine clients and limit-
ed, but lor the million that form the backbone of
trade. Si fir is this necessary that French
manufacturers have sent out representatives to
sell their wares in foreign countries, nnd had to
finish by selling English goods.

Raw materials are too heavily taxed in France ;

labor is too dear, s that Monsieur. is in many
cases beaten out of his own market by the
foreigner. In the building trade of Paris, now
undergoing a check, contractors have been forced
to import ready-mad- e window and door wood-

work from Norway and iron requisites from Ger- -

many. Strikes ran up wages, and workmen left
the provinces, to the injury of agriculturo, for
the 2o per cent, higher wages ac the capital,
This explains why the artisans of Paris have
doubled in number since 1876, and what a dan-- j
gerous clement that now is, when house-buildin- g

is restricted. This restriction is due to the ruth
to invest capital in mansions ; money could be
borrowed at 4 and 4A per cent., and so invested.
yielded G per cent. But now there are more new
houses than tenants, for the rents ' are too high,
owing to the luxuriant character of the construc-- i

tion: a fall of 30, 50 to 75 per cent, in rent is
inevitable.

Palm Sunday was marked by very crowded at-- i
tendance at the churches, and this is the more
gratifying, as it was the occasion of the firet taste
of spring weather. The severities of Holy Week
are apparent. Fasting is more extensively ob-

served, and the Free Thinkers offend less by os-

tentatiously parading their bills of fare. Easter
ha3 come upon us so early as te..-sembl- e a sur-

prise ; it will be necessary to tro'back to 1472 to
find a fete equal in date, and that there is no
" oldest inhabitant " to remember, however.

Old Parr " died aged 141 years, bequeathing
only his pills.

The Ham Fair has opened ; on this occasion it
is remarkable for tlie number of foreign Israelites
tojudgebythc few Hebrew letters on the sign
boards'. Is this the result of the German Anti
Semitic agitation '.' Tlie marvels of the Ginger
bread Fair a!s arc oflered ; the notoritics honor
ed are, the present war minister, Louise Michel
nnd Sarah Bernhardt.

Like case like rule ; Prince dc Polignac de
clined to rec ignizc his illegitimate son ; the latter
set lire to his papi's rooms to create a scandal
and so became famous. Charles Richard, aged
24, remembered he too, was illegitimate, and that
a Comte de Masnicl was his putatire father; he
demanded 200,000 francs from him, or he would
he shot ; the jury saw no bill of rights .presented
by Richards, who was scot to pri-o- n.

The Avenue !es Champs Elysees has been so

cut up bv the late frosts, that it has become a
veritable eorduroy road. A drive along it is con-

sidered to be equal to a dirty night in the channel.
The French authorities r.re now trying the

repeating riflo as adopted bv Germany. The only
drawback is the difficulty of keeping up a supply
of ammunition on the battlefield. The uniform
of the infantry will undergo the changes of a
darker shade in color, and greater freedom f

movement.
The socialistic students kept the anniversary of

the Commune, in point of oratory they are very
inferior to some ordinary workmen. One speaker
toasted, 'The ileal and sentimental,"' and

another The Equinoxes," because the conven-
tion nas born in September and the Commune in
March. The waiters were addressed, CHoien,
garcon.

In New Caledonia the lady Canaquea employ
their back hair pins as forks.

Mr. Parncll has presented Ilochcfoi t with a
cameo scarf pin, representing Erin in tear.

Between two Communists: When there will
be no more crape or merino to tunke black fl.r,,
we will use our shirts."

Lettek kkom Eckopi:-X- o. 102.

London, March 20th, 18S3.
The sailing of the German s.s. Ehrenfels, Cupt.

Fisher, with some 700 emigrants on board for
Honolulu direct, was a crcat event for the port of
Bieuicr.'iHven, on the 22 d ult., and hardly ever
before bad such crowds congregated on the docks
and wharfs to bid the vessel and its pasengers
good-by- e. The Ebrenfcls is a new steamship,
built in 1882 by Wighani Richardson, Low
Wuiker, ed 232S tons (1518 net), with four
watertight - compartment- - and water-ballas- t.

During her two previous voyages to the Eat
Indies ber sea-goi- qualities have been found
excellent. Tlie steerage is higher than usually
en passenger boats, and contains two divisions
one for the married couples and children, the
other for bachelors. Tlie only single woman
was married on board on i fie day of sailing.
The emigrants from the lower Wescr districts j

went on board in ihe forenoon, and later u I

speci d train from Bremen brought the others, !

piineipaliy trom Northwestern Germany. Ti,e I

tessad has bceu fully equipped for its 50 to
00 days' voyage, and even tok along i.ti electric
apparatus lor lighting its w iv through '

Magellin Straits at night. As the vessel was
towed out, cheers were raised by tlie emigrants '

and by their numerous friends on shore.
Hawaiian Coxscls.

In consequence of the debato in the Gcimau
Parliament on the subject of emigration to the
Hawaiian Islands (fully referred to in my last
letter), Herr J. C. Pilugcr, Hawaiian Consul-Gener- al

at Bremen, has addressed a letter to tlie
Weser Zeitung,' of that city, in which he

very ably refutes the charges brought against the
Hawaiian labor system, especially those by the
deputy, Herr K ij p. In reply t a paragraph
which appeared in the Standard, with a view to
showing that the Hawaiian Kingdom is very in-

significant, Mr. Mauley Hopkins, Hawaiian
here, published a letter, in which,

without attempting to disputo the fact, he ob-
serves that by the laws of perspective all objects
at a great distance appear small, and then quotes,
without further comment, the leading figures
from the recent statistics of Hawaiian commerce
during 1882, which go far to show that little
Hawaii is after all not quite so insignificant.

PARACR.U'118.

Sir Arthur Gordon, II. M. High Commissioner
for the Western Pacific, referred in a recent lec-

ture on the Fiji Islands to the announcement of
the death of g Thakombau. He said he
wished publicly to express not ouly the regret ho
felt at the intelligence, but also his sense of the
loss which the colony of F ji had sustained there-
by. Sir Arthur has just been appointed Governor
of Ceylon, but, I believe, has not yet definitely
accepted the post.

The German Emperor has appointed Herman
Meuel Consul of Papeete, Tahiti, in place of
Gustav Godeffroy, resigned.

The French Government havo selected New
Caledonia, the New Hebrides, and the Loyalty
Islands, in the West Pacific, as places to which
habitual ci hi. inals shall be transported under the
Bill now peod ng

The report of the Universal Postal Union lor
1882 states that the Union now includes a popu-
lation of in1. iilv X.12 millions, and an area of over
80 million squ-.u- kii.oin'icrs. The accessions to
the Union in 1882 tiehided Hawaii and
Nicaragua, and sinee the bcgiuinng of tlie present
year Costa Rica has been added to the number.

The Canopus, Sciiratmeyer master, sailed
March 2nd Irom Bremen for Honolulu.

Fre&h Fashion Notes

Ottoman silk wears well.
Joule cloth is a rival of cheviots and

tweeds.
In Paris shoes and stockings must match

the dress.
Velvet basques more anil more in i

popu'ar favor. I

Ribbons bid fair to be used to excess as
dress garniture.

Orange and flame color is the latest color
combination.

Narrow plush ribbons are the coming
fancy for bonnet strings.

Ashes of roses has made its appearance
among the esthetic colors.

The new muslins are soft-finish- ed with-
out any starch or size.

IN'uns' veiling will continue a standard
material for sumtner wear.

Birds and fruits form a part of the design
of many of the dressiest sateens.

The word comes from Paris that prome-
nade spring suits will be uniform in color.

The London Lnnctl lias an article con-

demning the crimolette as injurious to
health.

Embroidered muslins are to be the favor-
ite material for fine white dresses next
summer.

Letters from l' ris say that red is tlie
popular color of the day, and at all public,
and private entertainments it predominates.

The new Hamburgs are marvels of
beauty in open-wor- k designs, Irish pint
and guipure patterns being the favorite
styles.

Suits of woolen goods will be completed
by a jacket of medium length, m-d- e with
fluted box plaits in the back, and. trimmed
with disks made of silk cord or of braid.

Water repellant silk, which is neither
spotted nor reudered flimsy by water, is the
latest novelty in silks. It comes in all
shades, for day and evening, and wi'l, no
doubt, achieve a great success for watering-plac- e

toilets. The silk is a soft twilled
fabric, something like surah.

MISCELLANEOUS- -

Canada V.'i'in.s wtnt up the hill j

To get a ntorm with water.
Wisyins fell down and did not drown. ;

And the ' profit " tumbled after. i

The Hartford Pot would rather listen, to j

W logins than hear spring poet.

Joaquin Milier recited to a lady who had
invited him to her hcuse of his verses. I

How beautiful !" she said. 'Why don't you
print your poetry sometimes, Mr. Miller V j

The papers are all laughing because a j

Sunday school scholar, when asked what j

was the best thing in the world, answered j

'Pie.' The child wis not so f-- r wrono-- ,

for after all,whit can be better than pie-e- n ty?

An English Bishop, querulously re- -

marked to his servant that he wa3 dying, j

Well, my lord,' siid the good fellow, 'you
are going to a better place.' 'John,' replied ;

the prelate with an air of conviction, there j

is no place like old England.'
i

Do you know of your own knowledge
that the nccused threatened to beat Henry
E. Abbey the first time he caught him out?'
Ob course I know it ob my own knowledge.

My wife's brudder Jim was ober at the bar-

room on Austin avenue, and while he w.13

darhe heard Blyford Smith tell Bob Fergu-

son dat his wife had it straight from Sam
Macy dat de prisoner had promised to 'sault
Harry Abbey de fust time he cotched him
out, I knows hit ob my own knowledge
because 1 heered dat from Sam Adams or
Bill Perkins, I disremember which, wid my
own ears.'

Jlitu 3ficr!istments.

Administrator's Notice.
rur.nr.As. Tim t xiu nspivrt hkn ai- -

lHOutoJ by tUr Hon. A. t'rtoirta Jail. t'lo. I Juntaf
I Iht Snj r. iup ( .iiirt, tio AdtuUiln'.rtitor of IU tt Pi

I.ouo :l). imtp of Ku, lulaort tf ltu. i!M'-iii- t j there-f.- r.

all rHTKou wli" liv in tiu-i- r jsM-ai..- anjr xro-vrl- y

to nai.t iOtc arc hen by rrH,atJ in fnrtb-wit- h

UVlivrr llif imuf ovrr to m or V mjr Homey. John
I., kaulukoii at Horn-lulu- . anJ all tbotw wtio liavw rlalma
allium rotat are to-r- t l'T i rqnUwt to nf-n- t tlini
witlnu six inontb from ttila date, it thjr ill fon?T'r
barrel. KM11IK.

AduunlMrator of tb ratale i f I.ono (k), lcaisl.
Jon U K..rt.r-.or- , Aitorurj-- f r Ka-wb-

Aj.nl I rt, IStU. P"C

H. HACKFJELD c CO..
AVE THE PI.KASfRl--

. TO INFORM THEIR CI.II TOMKKSand lrUnda cf th f tha an bark

C R. BISHOP. Waltera, Matter.
With an Aaanrttvl Cro of

New Goods of Every Description.
noMOLrxv, April 4, ISS3. apr7 wSt.

To the Ladies of Honolulu.
A CTKK JtSfAlty l.l. 'S3. MIS' AN'KIK

. MOV Lie, a tJradui. of the IVc-- f alor. Art Socl- -t ft
CaUf-wnla- . will reparsl to

Giva Lessons in
Iteiishiiston Km broidery !

I in? Kar Mr--- l.

Utif

First-Ka- te

ROOEllSJC HOUSE,
FOR RENT and LEASE.

A GENUINE LIVING
Fr anyone l.Mii x to uniltTt.it r"l'-t1-

Furnished Room,
T3UtSl NT KSH,

KituatP.l within 4 tulnutt-- s wal'u of thn P.U.fflft. Alwaya

FULLY OCCUPIED.
riKuna iith rapabilltii'a for ronaUlorabla r n at

.mail xpeiiK. 15 VKAHS I.KI1K at IW

innutblv. at prraint (JO per
mouth. A rare chanra for a

or kIiikIo lljr with
ainall capital.

A Lane Yard witU room to Mid 4 Cottars
Apply to

.T. W. I .UIVIIVG,
I.aii.l an.l r"fttt AtfiTit, M. nhant t.

iiirh'21 wit limwf.

LYCAN & JOHNSON,
IUPOKTEIIS AND GENERAL DEALERS H

PIANOS, ORGANS,
uJ all limit or

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
Solo A;:mU for Mathr.- - holi, Wctmr and

Chit ke Dili's Piano i, Stua Jari
a.-ii.- l Family tiEm.

rrrf io i.i ti c uiimin'ia ol the bcnutiful, a

very limited liit of arliclrs in tlmt fine, with
price to aid them in imikin felci tioni :

Steel Knjravin,i, from 1G x 2 to 21 x3G in ieo,
varying in price from &2 to $35 each.

Water UuIoih. 14 x 20 to 22 x 30 inclir), worth
from 22 50 to $75.

Autotypon. 10 x 10 to 22 x 2H inc'ies ; pricca from
$1.50 to $3.50.

Prang'a Chromot. 10 x 14 ti 20 x 40 inchea, worth
f rom $3 ta $50.

Oil Paintinea, 12 x 10 to 22 x 23 inchea, worth
from $30 to $100.

American ChromoH, 22 x 23 inches, worth from
$2.50 to 4 eixch.

Moit of the ubove prices includo framea. Sub-- ;

ject and parliculara iven on application. We

have in Japanese goodn.

Plaques " C!aisoni," from 8 to 14 inclien in diam-
eter, from $5 to $15 each.

Bronze Vase, 12 inchea high, worth $35,
Folding Screcna, eilk embroidered on bk tin, from

4 to 0 feet high, lour panels on each, prices
from $40 to $G5.

Panel?, painted and embroidered, many eiiee,
varying in price from $3.50 to $25 each.

Fans, worth from 50 centa per dozen to $8 each.
Walnut Side and Corner Brackets. 1 to 3 chelvoa,

one hundred different atylcs, from 35 centa
to $12 each. Koa and other native wood
bracket, varying in price from $1.75 to $20
each. Ebony Brackets, Towel ilucka, Hat
Hack", nnd Cherry Uracketn, worth from 50
rents to $15 each.

sjtnti ;iry Kodei'a Group", from $3 to $15 each.
IYii-if- i and Marble, 8 to IS inchea high,

Ir.iin $2 to $2 eueli.
Flower Pot. Flower Vhbck, nnd Mantle Seta, from

!) to $100 par pair.
AUti!ti, from 75 cents to $40 each.
Bouq oet Table', from $2 to $50 each.
Picture Frames, from 1 " cents to $18. letilnr

sizes always in stock ; nnJ we inakjTJp!c-- "

in 1 y of manufacturing frart;aj-- f nil aizea
and prices, as we carry an immense flock of
moulding, and will Senl smuplcs on applica-
tion. We are suns to please.

Window Poles nnd Ring", walnut or ebony, 5 feet
and 11 feet, from $1 to $8 each, ready to
put up, 12 and 21 rings ; nnd we manufac-
ture Window Cornice, Lambrequins, &,o.,
to uit any room, from the cottage to the
palace; nnd will be glad to make estimitea
t or furnishing all nccc-saric- a lor windowa.

Dolls, from 5 e".iti to $10 each.
Boy's Tool CheKts, from 50 rents to $15 ; and nil

kinds of toje.
Sewing Machines, from $25 to $50 each.
Pianos, from $250 to $1,000 ; Organs, from $50 ...

to $200; Guitars, from $5 to $100; Vi0.
lins, from 85 to 25 ; Accordeons, from
S2.25 lo S10; Flutes. Ir.iu S2 50 to $25
Bass Drums, from S 25 toglO ; Tenor Drums'
from SlOto $25; Banjos, from 97 to S20 '
Music Boxes, playing from 1 to lOaira, frota
82 to S'.0 each ; Fifea. from ST 50 to 83 50
Harmonicas, Zithirs, Munic Backs, &o. y
make n specialty of keeping the very beat
Ll.in.tu fw fi.,n,j 7iltiird 41. .,- - !cilllii vj j. ,n..i..--, f.iiiiiin, .lOIlQa
Celloi and B.injos

Muic Bok and Sheet Mjic while we don't
keep si 'ull li-i- t of hhei-t- muf-ic- , we do carry a
large stock, nnd will be pleased to order any-
thing that is wanted, iT not in stock, and at
publishers' prices.

In the Furniture Line w rave Bedroom Seta from
S40 to $175: and Parlor Seta from $85 to
$200. Old pieces f r tlie parlor varying in
price from S to 'J;. Iiattan Furniture of --

nil kind, uud el. tir n un 75cents to $5 each
we carry a very l.n btock nnd make cheap

and medium chairs ono of our special linca.
We will always be glad to answer ull enquiries in

regard to anything that may bo desired,
whether in our line or not, and will endeavor
to give entire

We are, very respectfully,
LYCAN & JOHNSON.

nprl4 wtf. 105 and 107 Fort Street.

While a doctor was visiting a sick woman
in Rolandsville, Pa., two children poured
out a pint of molasses into a silk hat, which
he didn't notice till ho put the tile on hi
head.

At a mc dicil examination a young aspi- - '

rant for a ptiysician's diploma was naked,;
When does mortification ensue ?" Wher:

you propose and are rejected," ivas the re
ply.

i

i
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BY AUTHORITY.

Reception at Iolani Palace.

On Saturday, the 7th initaut. at nou. Hi.,
ilajty the King received, at Iolani Palace. J. W.
Fflager, Vice Cou-u- l of I:uia. Captain L.
Kaloguera. C'onimatiJ' r P. Chavkovsky, and
eScer of II. I. li. M. Najtzdnik.

Consul Tfiagcr. Captain L. Kalogueras, and
rttLctra were met by the Chamberlain at the en-

trance of the Palace, and mere rccivc-.- I hr His
Excellency the MiaUu.r of Foreign Affairs at the
heai of the rand taircaT and th-- escorted to
the Audience Hall. IIU Excellent y the Minister
cf Foreign Affair presented to His Majesty, Consul
J. W. Fflnger, who then presented to IIU Majesty.
Captain L. Kalogneras, Commandant of II. I. It. M.
Nayesdnik, who delivered, in the Engli.--h Ian-gnag- e,

the following address :

Yora ifAJEsTT, I have come to Honolulu Ly
order of HU Imperial Ila-tnia- Majesty, who j re-

sent Hi congratulation to Hid Majesty the Kii.;:
of Hawaii on the occasion of the coronation f t

Their Majetie. IIU Imperial Majesty regrets
roach that the Ion? voyage of Hi ship, which vas
intended to b present at the ceremony of :hi
coronation, prevented her arrival at Honolulu at
the proper time.

HU ilajesty then replied a follow :

Captaix. I am happy to welcome you a the
enToy and mesrtn(?er of my great and good friend,
the Emperor of Russia, and I receive with great
pleasure and high consideration the congratula-
tions cf His Imperial Majesty which you now pre-
sent tc me on the accomplishment of the corona-
tion of myself and Koyal Consort. I am pleased
to wekiome you. Captain, to my dominions, and I
ahall request the oQicers of my Govcrnrient to
afford you and the officers of His Imperial Majesty's
ship of war, the Nayesdnik, every facility for mak-
ing year visit to my Kingdom enjoyable.

Captain Xalogueras then presented the follow-
ing officers of the Nayezdnik : Commander P.
Chaykovsky ; Lieutenants X. Eismontt, H. Oir-gorie- ff;

Doctor Smirnoff ; Lieutenants, T. Tvauofl
A. Shnanck ; Chief of Artillery , M. Iiarthalkine ;

Chief Engineer, T. Sidoroff; Chief Navigating
Lieutenant. A. Vasiliew ; Lieutenant L. V.
Schoultz, Engineer Vcdernikoff, Lieutenant Count
T. Lamsdor9.

There were present His Ex. W. M. Gibson,
Minister of Foreign Affairs ; Hi Ex. John E. La.sh,

Minister cf the Interior ; His Ex. J. 31. Kapcna,
Minister of Fieance ; nn. Noble A. 8. Cleghorn,
Acting-Govern- or of Oahu ; Col. Hon. C. H. Judd,
Hi Majesty'a ChambcrUin ; Major E. W. Turvis,

; and His Majesty's Aides. Col.
C. 1 Iaukca and Colonel J. Boyd.

Bureau of Immigration Ordinaries.

In pursuance of the provisions of an Act of the
Legislative Assembly, approved on the thirtieth
day of December, A. D. 18CI, entitled "An Act to
provide for the importation of laborers and for the
encouragement of immigration," and of an Act ap-

proved on the 23rd day of Jane, A. I). 1SG3. enti-

tled "An Act to extend the powers of the Bureau
of Immigration.

Be it ordained j His Majesty in Privy Council
a the recommendation of the Minister of the Inte-

rior, and the Bureau of Immigration as follows :

Whereas, It is adrwablo in ord-.- r to protect the
public from the spread of contagions diseases, that
immigrants arriving in this Kingdom, idionld le
ubject to thorough inspection ; and Whereas, It

is advisable that a place nhouIJ be provided for
them, where they can be protected from the opera-

tions of designing persons and accommodated with
nitable food and lodging, until they shall have

had reasonable time to enre suitable employ-

ment.
Therefore, be it ordained: First. On the arrival

of any ship or vessel at any port of this Kingdom,
having fifty or more immigrants on board seeking
employment in this Kingdom, said immigrants
shall not be landed from any such ship or vessel
until permission to do so tthall have been granted
by the President, er by an Agent of the Board of
Immigration.

Second. When such permission is obtained the
commanding officer of the vessel, bringing said im-

migrants, shall cause them to be landed at such
place provided by the Board of Immigration as
may be indicated by the Agent of the Board of Im-

migration as aforesaid.
Third. Any officer of any vessel bringing immi-

grants as aforesaid, who shall land or allow any such
passengers or immigrants to be landed, and any per-

son who shall aid and abet in the landing of any such
passengers or immigrant without the permission
and otherwise than in the manner as in the two
preceding articles provided for, ahall be liable to
pay a fine not exceeding the sum of One Thousand
Dollars, on conviction before any Police or District
Magistrate.

Fourth. All immigrant landed in the place
aforesaid shall be subject to the inspection of the
Agent of the Board of nealth, and to snch orders
as the Board of Health may make in the interests
of the health of the immigrants or that of the
public.

Fifth. Proper Interpreters and facilities shall
be afforded by the Board of Immigration to enable

all such immigrants to make engagements for their
services, nnderstandingly and fairly, and au-

thority is hereby given to the Board of Immi-

gration to prevent all unauthorized intrusion upon
'hTummigrants. and to take such measures as

mT bevtiiadncive to the comfort, personal clean

liness and good order of such immigrants while
residing in the said place provided.

Sixth. On the engagement of any such immi-

grants to labor made while at the place aforesaid,

every employer shall pay a fee of five dollars for

each immigrant engaged by him. which shall le
applied by the Board of Immigration towards the
expenso of the maintenance of the said place and

of the immigrants therein.
Ferenth. Immigrants not desiring to make en-

gagements for labor shall, before leaving the depot.

to the President of the Board of Iinnii- -

ktion satisfactory evidences that they wui not

become vagrants or a charge on tne community

their support.
f Eighth. This ordinance shall take effect on its

publication in one or more nwspaiers published

iP Honolulu.
' Done at Iolani Palace, this 1UU day of January.

KALAKAUA Kes.. D. 1SS1.
itr the Kinz :

C

H A. P. Cartek, Minister of Interior,
apll tf

Ma. Wiluaj Hebt Tell is this day appointed

Agent to Take Acknowledgements to Labor Con-

tract between 3fasters and Servants within the dis-

trict of Kona. Island of Oahu.
JNO. E. lil'SII,

Minister of Interior.
Interior Oifice, April 7, 19S3. Apr 11 wit

It has pleased His Majetv the King to ap-oin- t

Colonel, the Honorable Ccbtis Pimi- - Iai kea to
be HI Majesty's Special Envoy to the nrt of
Madrid.

Iolani Palace. April 7th, sl. apl I w.lt

I have appointed the Honorable A. S. Cli!IHex
Acting Governor of Oahu daring my absence.

JOHN O. DOM IMS.
ApriI3. IS.!. Governor of Oahu.

The Honorable L. Aiiolo has been this da
Police Justice for the District of Wailukn.

Island ef Mani, rt'ce Hon. II. Kuihelani. resigned.
JOHN O. DOM IMS.

Governor of Maui.
Office of Governor of Maui,

Lahaina, April 7, 13). apr9 Mt. v3t.

It has p'ea.ed His Majesty the King to appoint
Col. Curtis P. Iankea a member of his Privy
Council of State.

Iolaai Palace, Honolulu. April tirli. ::t

I hate appointed Albekt P. Kataeiiaolk Tound
. Jlastfr for the District rf IUlawa, Island of MMo-?- .

ii. ricf . A. Kiha.
JOHN O. DOMINLS.

Oovf-rno- r of Maui.
Oi'rii e of UuTtTiicr Maui,

LaLaina. April 7, pr9 .lit ir3t.

I HATt this day aj jx inted H. N. Kahulv District
Iai.-.trat-e for flu- - Pi-tri- it of Ewa, Island of Oahu.
f V. (',. Ntsfdham. resigned.

JOHN O. UOMINIS,
Governor of Oahu.

Oft;, e ..f Governor of Oahu, April 1, 1S-j3- .

apr9 dlt w3t.

OLI.FCTOH-GtERAL- 8 Omct, i

Hovmlc--, April 3, lS'W.
Mr. G. M. Lake ha been appointed Surveyor

and Guard for the Port of Mabukona. Kohala. Ha-

waii, vii.-- Charles Moltc-no- .

W. F. ALLFN. Collector-General- .

ApproveJ :

apll it J. M. Kapena, Minister of Finance.

SALE OF LEASES OF GOVERNMENT
LANDS.

1EPABTMI.T or IntEISIOB. LAND Of'FK'E.
Ho.voLl-Lf- , March 27th, IHSi. )

OS MONDAY, APr.IL .1Uth. 1S53. at the front
en ranee of A LI IOLANI HALE at 12 o'clock noon,
will be sold at Public Auction the following Lease
of Government Lands :

1st THOSE TWO VALUABLE PARCELS of
liind, situated above the main road from KOHALA
LOKO to MAHUKONA, between one and two miles
SOUTH of HIND'S MILL, and containing 100

acre.
TERMS Lease 10 years. Up.-e-i price i'tO per

annum f.r the .wo peice. payable semi-annual- ly

in advance. (Ap. C70)

2nd Five pieces of land in KIPAHUI U. Island
of Maui. viz. :

Lot A In Alaeiki containing 21 acres.
Lot A A Iu Papaululana containing 11 i acres-Lo- t

B In Wailama containing C 38-1- 00 acres.
Lot C In Haleniano containing 10 9-- 10 acres.
Lot D In Kalena containing 53 acres.
Lot E In Kikoo containing 135 acres.
TERMS Lease 10 years. Upset price S250" per

annum for the five lots, payable semi-annual- ly in
advance. (A p. C71)

Jrd All that Ahupuaa in the District of II ILO,
HAW VII. known as MANOLOA, and containg 303
acres more r less.

TERMS Lease 10 years. Upset price $100 per
annum, payable semi-annual- ly iu advance. (Ap.
CC!))

Tor full particulars of the surveys of the above
lands application may be made to the Laud
Office of this Department.

JOHN E. BUSH, Minister of the Interior.
March, 31. td

SALE OF GOVERNMENT LAND.

Depaktmext of Interior, Land Office.
IIoxolclc, April 7th, 1SS3.

On MONDAY, MAY Cth, 1983, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale, at 12 o'clock M., will be
SOLD at Public Auction, that TRACT OF LAND
belonging to the Hawaiian Government, situated
in KIKIAUPEA, KAUPO, MAUI, on the mauka
side of the Government Road, and adjoining Grant
to Wilmington, containing 24 61-1- acres.

Terms : Cash, upset price, $100. (Ap. 672.)
JNO. E. BUSH,

ap3 tf Minister of Interior.

SALE OF LEASES OF GOVERNMENT
LAND.

Depabtmf.st of Interior. Land Office.
"

Hoxoi.i !.!--
. April 3, 1883.

ON MONDAY, MAY lith. Wi, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Halo at 12 o'clock m., will bo

sold at Public Auction the Lease for ten years of

that tract of land belonging to the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment, situated in Kalihi, Kona, Oahu, being
part of the Lele of Kaluaopalena, and containing
about 20 acres.

TERMS Upset price $10 per annum. Payable
in advance. to date from April 2d, 18S2.

Also, at tho same time and place that Taluable
tract of land situated in the district of Kau,
Hawaii, including all the unsold Government
lands ltween Moaula and Keaiwa from the sea-

shore to the woods.
Terms : Lease, 10 years ; upset price, $150 per

annum, payable semi-annual- ly in advance. (Ap.

671.'
(Ap. 673) JNO. E. BUSH,

Apl 7 td Minister of Interior.

Licenses Expiring in April, '83.
ItETAlte-OAH- U.

1 Ah Qui, Xanana street Honolulu
1 B V hitlers o.. Fort street "
1 Look Moou, Miller street "
1 Alina, Waiaws. twa
1 M Mclnerny, Merchant street Honolulu
1 Win? Wo Tai Co., Jiuuana street
1 Akatbuns, Walkiki
3 Ah Leon?.
3 Yit Woo, 44

3 Yini Quon, corner Maunakea ana King stroct "
4 Hewfcbin, Aals, u

5 Ake.m it Afook, Beretanla street
5 11 I Nolte, xort street 44

t; Dillingham t o., Fort street "
rt i. honn Youoff Cheon?, Nunanu stre t
6 Charles Hammer, corner King and Fort tre t
7 J J Weik. Kin atrcet
7 John Nott, Kaahunianu street "
s VH fbeoiK Co., Beretauia street
S ia l'in, Alakea street
9 tiipnavra, Koolauloa

10 Aha Hut Kalepa o Moanlua a me Kalihi Muanalua
11 Kun Wa, 1'alama, King street Honolulu
11 Chin? IHn I heon, Xuuinii street M

12 lnx Ktni, 44

li Arhoy & Ahuug, Kalihi
IS A Kraft, Merchant street
.n Kwuus Man Yuen 4c Co., Nuuanu atrvet "
it ''in,' Hop mdb. Hotel atreet
2 1 G 14 Kot koe Kookanaloa, I'unaluu Koulsulna
r7 ianil llauley, Nunanu Avenue Honolulu

7 Akika 4 Co., King atreet
;-- J Tm, M:iir Tong, Maunakea street "

RKTAlli-MA- CI.

I T II Hobron, Kahului
1 C II liu-kcy- . ria. Ilamakualos

It John Omnwal.l. Kiiahu!n, Uana
15 Manuel ei Correa, Kipahu.u. Ilaua

'.-- S am Loy A: Co.. Paia. Makawao
.'T Chong r u ". Lahaina

KKT.llL-llt-W til.
1 C Akai. Honnapo. Kau
I Korij liuiii?. I'apaa, fouth Kona
ii t'mc I h n. Nlulii, North Kohala
7 Anana. llilo

M Hui Upiopio a ko HMki'tia, Hookena, South Kona
10 Cl.u Q i', Kahaluu, North Kona
)'. Chap Wsi. I'unaluu, Kau
.n Wni Utx.kuacui, Kukuiba le( Hauiakua

K KT A 1 1. K A VA I.
j2 On i h .u n Co.. Uaiialci
2t J M
i"f Klwar.t Mrt'bz. Koloa

VICTLALIXG.
1 Cee Pio, l.eleo, Honolulu
:t Ylt Wix, Nnunn.i atreet, Honolulu
3 Sal.a, Kohala. Hawaii
: Ali 'i. Ib.iK'kaa. Hamakua
4 Hew Al Honolulu
." 11 I Nolt, Fort atreet, llniululu
C Chonnuiii. Lahaina. Maui
8 Woo Cbeoiirf. tr-e- t Honolulu

17 Akika & Co., King street. Honolulu
19 Apana, Knkuih-le- . Hamakua
'2i; lrrtoii lavis. .Miun ikra street, Honolulu
Ji! In;: . Kapaia. I.ihu, Kauai
27 Aloian tc Co., Kapaa. Kauai
js I S ."Io.,'rewt M l., Uawalian HoU

fAKK I'KUULIXC.
1 Apnn, Wrtialua)

l : Akai. (Molokai)
10 Akim, Kwa)
17 Akiona. awiliili)
14 All Choi. Waialua)
! Ahfjrt. (Kaneohe)

1 .lohui :ui Vuai, (W'aialui

BOAT.
-. L Hotiolul-- i

! leore Tvler, Uonululu

BILLIARD.
5 11 1 Noit, Frt atreet, Honolulu

11 C Uonokaa, Hawaii
;s I'rJ s MoUrew, Hawaiian Uotel

KfcTAlL, SPIRIT."
2 John Mctlrew, Hawaiian Hotel

PORK IllTCHCR.
11 V Kaloi. Haria, Maui
11 All Vena. Heeia. Koolaupf.ko

) Ah Kai. Honnapo, Kau

BCTCHER
5 Apo, Haikn, Maui

At'CTIOX.
13 K V Alam, Queen Ftrert

WHOLESALE.
1 W 'm - Wo Tai A-- Co., Xunanu atreet

17 II Ha- - kfi-- tc Co.. corner Queen an l Fort Mreet

SALMON.
Is WUIiaui li F.arv. Wailukn

Eeception at Iolani Palace.

On FrMay the 13th inst. at noon. His Majesty
the Kinj received at Iolani Palace, J. C. Glade,
Consul of Germany, Captain Herbijj and officer of
II. I. G. r. S. Leipzip.

Consul Glade, Captain Herhij and officers were
were met ly the in at the entrance of
the Palace and were received by His Excellency
the Minister of Foreign Affairs at the head of the
grand staircase, and then escorted to the Audience
Hall. His Excellency the Minister of Foreign
Affairs presented to His Majesty Consul Glade
who then pre-nte- to His Majesty, Captain Her-bi- g.

Commandant of II. I. O. M. S. Leipzig.
Captain Herbig, addressing His Majesty, ex-

pressed his pleasure in presenting congratulations
ob the successful isue of the Coronation of His
Majesty and r.oral Consort these congratulations
being none the less sincere, though presented at a
late day.

To which His Majesty responded, accepting with
pleasure the cordial assurances of His Imperial
German Majesty's Commander of the Leipsig.

Captain Herbig then presented the following
officers of the Leipzig :

Captain Dautwitz, First Lieutenants Von Malt-zah- n,

Kopehauer and Maschke ; Lieutenants Von
Pleen, Gessler. Krosig, Harms, Klett.

.There were present His Ex. W. M. Gibaon, Minis--

tor of Foreign Affairs ; His Ex. John E. Bush,
Minister of tho Interior ; His Ex. J. M. Kapcna,
Minister of Finance ; His Ex. Ed. Preston
Attorney-Genera- l, Hon. Noble A. S. Cleghorn,
Acting-Govern- or of Oahu ; Major Purvis,

: and His Majesty's Aide, Col. .T. H.
Bovd.

Foreign Office, April 16, 1 .$:).
Ax autograph letter from His Majesty the King

of Spain, of which the following is a translation,
was received at the Palace on Wednesday :

Sir Jit Biiother : I have the agreeable duty
to make known to Yur Majesty that the Queen, my
dear and well-belove- d spouse, was happily delivered
at Madrid on the 12th of this month of a daughter,
who has received at the baptismal font the name of
Maria Theresa Isabel Eugania Patrocinio Diega.
The lively interest which Your Majesty takes in all
that can contribute to the welfare of my lioyal
Family, and the proofs that you have leen so good
as to give me of your friendship for myself are
to me the sure guarantees that you will partake in
all the joys which this happy event has brought to
me. And I am delighted t renew to Your Majesty
on this occasion the expression of my high esteem
and of the thorough friendship, with which I am,

Sir, My Brother,
Yonr Majesty'H Good Brother,

Ai.phoxso.
At the Palace, Madrid, Nov. 29th, 1832.
To His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands.

Board of Health.
NOTICE.

By order of the Board the attention of the public
is especially called to a regulation adopted by the
Board October 29, 1872.

1. Every packet steam vessel arriving off the
ports of these Islands shall be boarded by the Port
Physician, who is to examine personally the crews
and passengers, and if satisfied that no contagions
or infectious disease exists on hoard, he shall grant
to the captain a certificate to that effect ; but if
not so satisfied, he shall order the Pilot to anchor
the vessel outside the harbor, and tho Board of
Health shall bo notified of the facts. No Pilot
shall bring a steam packet inside the harbor until
the Port Physician has given him liberty so to do.
(By order of the Board.)

The attention of the public is also called to
Chap. 59 of the renal Code and following sections :

Sf.ction 15. "Tho Board of Health may from time
to time establish the quarantine to be performed
by all vessels arriving at any port of the Kingdom;
and may make such quarantine regulations as
it shall judge necessary for the public liealth and
safety of the inhabitants."

Section 18. vessel which shall re-

fuse to submit to quarantine or which shall
leave the quarantino grounds before the ex-

piration of th quarantine imposed upon
hor, or which shall be the means of clandes-
tinely introducing into this Kingdom any conta-
gious disease, or any disease dangerous to the pub-
lic health shall be liable to seizure, confiscation,
and sale for tho benefit of the public treasury."

Section 21. " All expenses incurred on account
of any person, vessel or goods under any quaran-
tine regulations shall bo paid by such person, vessel,
or owner of such vessel or goods respectively."

" The roadstead of Honolulu is hereby design-
ated as quarantine ground."

F. H. HAYSELDEN,
Secretary of the Board of Health.

! Oscar Masuke ha.i this day been commissioned
as Keeper of the Pound for estrays at Laupahochoc,
District of North Hilo, Island of Hawaii, in place
of D. Kaloa, resigned. KEKAULIKE,

Governess of Hawaii.
Hilo, Hawaii, April 7th, 1S83. ap21 3t

OTES.
fx friend, whose'suggestions are always pood,

asked the question why the General Post OfEce
did not have a window set apart for the sale of
stamps and the registering of letters ? Men-
tioning the matter to the Postmaster-Genera- l,

lie told us that every effort would be made to
provide conveniences for the dispatch of busi-
ness iu his department. We would add that at
the time the law oftice wns to be built on the
east side of the Post Office building a protest
was entered by that department against the space
being filled np, but. as we all know, without
avail. The Bethel street front of the building
can be fitted up for tho purpose, but applicants
will be exposed a good donl to the weather.

We have had placed on our table a " Synopsis
of Hawaiian ferns, taken mostly from Hooker &
Baker with additions and nmendations adopting
it more especially to the Hawaiian Islands. By
Edward Bailey.'' This is a very carefully pre-
pared work on the Filitea of the islands, ami its
appearance will be welcomed by all who have
made ' ferns " a study. Since Mr. E. Lidgate
published his short synopsis some years ago
there has been no attempt made to describe sys-
tematically this very interesting class of plants.
The list of known varieties in the Liilgate cata-
logue embraced about 1.0 varieties but now.
thanks to the researches of a few persons who
have made the subject a study there are 149
varieties mentioned by Mr. Bailey. In addition
to Mr. Bailey's list there has been found on
Maui a most beautiiul and distinct variety f

Ati'Ieninm, which has been named at Kew
Gardens ' Leucosteoides ' from its resem-
blance to ZyicostiJium, Those who are familiar
with the snject will understand how distinct
this variety is when it is described as strongly
Aspidioides in general appearance, size, etc.,
but haviug the sori held in an involuore formed
by the turning over of the extreme point of one
of the ultimate divisions of the frond." The
author prefaces his work with the note all
known Hawaiian ferns are embraced in these
descriptions," statement in which, in view of
the fact that there are one or two varieties at
least that have not come under his observation,
wiil boar qualification.

The following, which we clip from the South-
ern St(ir of March 12th, will be of interest to
very many of oor readers :

TiiEATRt Royal. If anything could more than
another have justified the comments of the St r
of yesterday upon the educational value of the
operatic .tage, it was the performance of II
Trovatore " by the Montague-Turne- r Company
at the Theatre Koyal last night. We have no
space at our disposal in to-da- issue to partic-
ularize, and must almost limit ourselves to the
expression of opinion that from first to last it
was a brilliant succf-ss- . It goes without saying
that Miss Montague, the talented prima donna,
was superb as Leonora. That was simply what
every one, who knows the lady, expected. But
it was a most agreeable surprise to those who
had seen Miss Davenport in the light airy char-
acter of Fillina in Mignon, to fiud what a thor-
ough conception, both in acting and vocaliza-
tion, she displayed of the heavy part of Azucena,
Miss Davenport's histrionic and vocal range i
certainly very great. Neither can Mr, Turner's
magnificent solo at the close of the third act,
which aroused the audience to a tremendous
pitch of enthusiasm, nor the duet and trio

Home to our Mountains," be passed OTcr
without notice. But where all were so excellent,
it is almost invidious to specially indicate even
such bright, particular gems.

A gentleman who has lately taken a trip
through the Hilo district, on Hawaii, has in- -
formed us that he noted particularly the new
bridges over which he passed, and saw that they
were very solidly built, and that great care had
evidently been taken to make the abutments
secure. He added that everybody knows what

Hilo roads " are, subjected as they are to
almost uucjasing rain, and that they had been
very much improved of late by the building of
new grades and a more thorough system of
ditching.

Mr. Hubert Graham, the secretary of the
Church Temperance Society, said, on SVednes-da- y

evening, that out of the twenty-fou- r Alder-
men in New York city eleven 4 were or had been
direct liquor sellers. '' This is a very singular
statement to be made in relation to the antece-
dents of so many officials of such a great city as
New York. It would be supposed from "this
evidence that liquor selling was not there con-
sidered with disfavor, but on the contrary,
afforded advantages for preferment."

Having occasion, last Saturday night to look
into a room occupied by some Chinese, and it
seeming to us that it looked rather crowded, we
counted the number stowed away there and
found it to be forty-thre- e. The room itself was
twelve feet long, twelve feet wide, and ten feet
high. There were a lot of bunks built up around
the room, shutting up the two windows with
which it was provided, leaving a sing e door for
light and air. The cubical contents of Mich a
room would be 1440 cubic feet, supposing it to
be entirely empty of furniture. The bunks took
up some of that room, and it is fair to estimate
that there was bnt 1400 cubic feet of air space
in the apartment. The best authorities state
that a human being consumes an average of 370
cubic feet of air every twenty-fou- r hours. Allow-
ing that these forty-thre- e men were stowed away
for r ight hours only in that room, they ought to
have at least 5300 cubic feet of pure air to
breathe. This amount is almost four times the
capacity of the room, and as the door is probably
closed during those eight hours it seems impos-
sible that the atmosphere should support life
after the first two hours. The amount of carlion-anhydra- te

thrown ofT and exhaled during the
same time by these forty-thre- e persons would I e
215 cubic feet. This gas is an unqualified poison,
and being heavier than common air, would, if
undisturbed, form a layer n the uuoccupied
floor of the room over two feet deep. A dog ex-
posed to this deleterious influence of this gas
would be aspbj-ixiate- d iu a very short time. The
question is, how do these people manage to live
in this atmosphere to which, be it understood,
they voluntarily subject themselves?

The Sew Bedford .Mercury of the 7th March,
commenting upon leprosy, says that according
to the Hawaiian Gazette, "it is a disease which
may be communicated very easily by the touch
or by the use of any article thai has been
handled by one of the afflicted," and makes
many other equally false and pernicuons state-
ments, based upon the misrepresentations of our
local contemporary. This a very forcible illus-
tration of what we have from time to time show n
would be the result of the deliberately exagger-
ated accounts which have been- - drawn of the
disease by a malicious and inconsiderate politi-
cal opposition. Those abroad, who have no
means of understanding the gross nature of the
libel against the country as it has been per-
petrated by an UDserupnlous press, devoted a
rule or ruin policy, naturally conclude thnt our
coudition iu respect to this disease is a thousand
times worse than anyone here could imagino it
to be by paying the least attention to th facts.
So the alarm created by our contemporary,
although it amounts to nothing here, goes
abroad and becomes an insiduous foe to truth
and the repute of the conutry. And it may not
be a matter of surprise if trade or capita!, now
naturally flowing towards our shores, becomes
more or less frightened and deterred from ven-
turing into the country until these bad effects
of contemporary malice can i.; combatted by n
dissemination of truthful impressions.

The California Architect and JluiliJiny
XeiVH for March contained au article taken from
The Timber Trade Journal on the subjec t of
painting the interior woodwork of houses?, that
contains some valuable hints. After comment-
ing upon the stupitlity of "graiuers" endeavoring
to make wood look like marble in mantle pieces,
and in imitating a liue of sap wood on perfectly
sound heart wood, the writer says :

" How often is it to be found in these days,
when public taste is centered upon what is
vaguely termed aesthetic decoration, that labor
and material are expended upon the decoration
cf the woodwork of a room which if it had in
the first instance been expended upon the wood
itself, would have secured good anil really beau-
tiful material."

We have here an abundance of beautiful koa,
to say nothing of other fiue woods, and we think
that a correct taste would be better satisfied with
an interior showing tho natural grain and color
of various woods artistically combined than in
seeing rooms " grained iu imitation of other

j

woods, that, after nil, are not one whit hand
somer than those easily attainable here. I

" liie arawing-roo- m may ie rendered gy,
the library somber, the dining-.on- w fortable,
the smoking and billiard rooms cozy or airy
looking as desired, the boudoir may be made j

artistic and elegant. All these effects may be
produced by the suitable employment of wood, j

and the extent of the effect can o:dy be said to
be limitod by the ability of the designer. And j

yet these excellent opportunities are often com-
pletely neglected, or are at the best only made
partial and feeble use of. For the greater part the
house painter is allowed lo treat tho wood-wor- k :

much as he pleases. It must be a.lmitted that
of late j ears matters in this respect have uuder- -
gone considerable modification, but the change j

has been in a way of a negative character only.
Design, in respect to form, has again come to j

the fore ; but whilst the painter's services have j

been partially dispensed with, no substitute for
his work has been introduced. And a worthy
substitute is ready at hand. Woods of different
hues and various shades, all the tints of which
are beatitiful aud all the shades harmonious, in- -
vite the attention of the designer.'' j

The IJoston Manufacturers'' Gazette of March
10 contains an illustrated leading article on what
is calk'J the" Electric Light Industry.'' The
illustrations of lamps or electric huruers and
chandeliers show the superior beauty of
those designs which can be adapted to
the electric light. E.lison has completed
all the de-tail-s of his masterly invention
so that his lamps are now considered vi rv ne-n-r

perfection. The generation ef electricity, the
conduction of currents through the wires with-
out danger from lire, and finally the production
of a strong steady light in a safe and beautiful
chandelier are described with graphic enthu-
siasm by the write-r- , and we concur in the
opiaioii expressed, that this favorite light can
bo put to no end of uses, with an effect so
pleasing in the extieme that ''one instinctively
thinks of Aladdin and his lamp when in an
apartment which the electric light, as Mr.
Edison has perfected it, illumines. The de-

signs for globes, as they are manufactured by
the Edison Company, ''comprise hanging
baskets, bouquets and bunches of flowers per-
fectly counterfeited iu hammered aud beaten
brass, in which the graceful bulbs of light are
enclosed in vari-colore- d cut-gla- ss flowers."
Now in view of the fact that this light is being
introduced generally iu the chief cities of the
United States, and seems to promise to super-
cede pas and oil in the near future, it appears
to ns that the people of Honolulu would do well
to consider whether or not it would not be ad-
visable to undertake the introduction of the
Edison electric light and apparatus for
use in illuminating the residences, business
places and streets of this city. There sec-ju- to
be no reason why the electric light could not be
used here as advantageously as in America or
elsewhere. All our carbon oil has to be imported,
aud hence it is necessarily somewhat higher thau
it is in United States, where it is produced, and
where the electric light is being introduced w ith
success. After the necessary apparatus has
been procured, the light could be produced just
as cheaply here a anywhere else. If then

light can compete witL and displace oii
very near where oil is produced, it surely ought
to do away with the use of carbon oil and the
like, where the latter must be introduced at a
considerable cost of freight. We think that a
company which would undertake the enterprise
of introducing this light here, could undoubtedly
realize a large profit on its investments, and at
the same time secure for the city a creditable
improvement which would give our capital a
new air of modern progressiveness, and afford
our citizens an opportunity to enjoy some of the
benefits secured to the world by the great in-

vention of Eilisou.

" Late advices from Cuba reduce estimates of
the sugar crop to not exceeding 500.W0 tons, i

Many estates, particularly in the Sagua district, I

are huishing grinding, with a result of tweatv j

per cent, to forty per cent, under last vcar. i

Lnder these circumstanct s it is no wonder that
the snecu!
beyond what the United States are wiiW'for
the present to pay." .'jro ngc.

The partial failure of the sugar crop in Cuba,
coupled with the temper ry aud probably final
defeat of the proposed Reciprocity Treatv be-
tween the United States and Mexico, will un-
doubtedly, have the effect of raising the pric of
sugars in the States. Hawaiian planters enjoy-
ing especial privileges by virtue of our Recipro-
city Treaty, have a very promising prospect im-
mediately before them. Had the Mexican Treaty
been ratified, too, there is no doubt but that
new plantations in that country would have soon
thrown their produce into the market, in such
quantities under the favor of the special pro-
visions of the proposed but now defeated treaty,
that our sugar growers would have felt the
effects of competition through a depression in
prices. Now, however, nothing of this sort is
to be apprehended for some time to come at
least. The price of sugar promises to increase
rather than diminish, and planters in this coun-
try will do well to profit by these favorable

by raising all the cane they can,
and putting any available new lands at their
disposal under cultivation t once.

V e have just received a circular of greetiug
address, d to the Congregation of St. Andrew's
by the Biahop of Honolulu. It contains a tabu-
lar presentation of account.- - r the year last
pist, prefaced with sjiue lemarks by the Rev-

erend Bishop, showing th- - state of the Congre-
gation's finances. We extinct the following :

A special vffort was made during my absence to
raise a fund to defray the passage of the llrv. T.
Itlackburn and family to Australia, which is dulv
acknowledged below, but I obse; ve that the amount
raised haves no margin toward.-- the expenses of
his successor's passage to Honolulu. Through the
kindness of railway owners iu the United States,
and of the owner of the Zealamlia. a considerable
reduction on the usual charges was granted, so that
the exjiensc.- - ot the Uev. (ieo. Wailaee and family
in arriving here were reduced to 4'.i.'.t2, which has
yet to be raised.

Thus a considerable sum remain to he paid off
liefore we cm afford to dedicate a fourth of t!:e
otfertorv to the Cathedral Fund, v:;:.:

s to Cbim Ii war.lc-n- : LH.I 1 m- -
tees tr.i I iftertory aeooui.t ;j.:l M

In iebtetliit-s.- s to I "hurchwardens atjil Tri:
tees on I Utjtv Fund account xtt oo

l'as-HfJ- e ( f Kev. (ieo. allace !

lialaiuie reiMiiuu:i mi Organ Fun 1 :i:c". 75

Total tl.lST U)

The claims, however, of the Society for the Pro-
pagation of --the Gospel mu.st not be forgotten. I
suppose that it was owing to the shortness of the
Epiphany Season this year that the setting aside o
the usual ofiertory at that season for the Society
was omitted. "A lien it ir. borne in mind that the
ministrations of the liishop. and of the Uev. Alex.
Mackintosh, in part, are provided by this Society,
the claim of the Society upon us for an annual
offertory is one that every one will acknowledge. I
recommend that the omission lie recti tied on l!oga-tio- n

Sunday, the Sunday preceding the Day of In-
tercession for Missions.

Iolani Collkoe, April t, lss:i.

It seems to be hard to raise good heaitli3'
chickens on the.se islands, and especially to pro-
cure good laying hens. Aud we will give some
directions which have been gleaned can-full-

from many sources in referei.ee to poultry rais-
ing. Due prevalent pest that is far more general
than is usually supposed, are lice. The' ly

appear on little cLi ;kens when only a
lew weeks old and retard their growth. When
fowls appear scrawny and their feathers are
rough and uneven it is a prettj' sure sign that
they have lice, except during the period of shed-elin- g.

The only w ay to get rid of these is by
using grease which should be applied under the
wiugs and about the roots of the great feathers.
Anj' kind of grease may be used, but the best is
lard oil. Two or three applications at most are
sufficient, and when all the poultry of a yard are
once free from the pest, it seldom appears again
soon. Young and old chickens are frequent
troubled with what is commonly called the
"gaps." This disease sc.metimes becomes epi-
demic and whole collections of fowls die
vei3-

- suddenly. In its first stage, however, this
malady is very easily checked by feeding cayenne
popper mixed in corn meal, but in its latter
stages there is no e ffec tive leinedy. In order to
obtain the most egs from Lens it is necessary to
pay some attention to their food, especially in a
warm country like this, where they can almost
subsist, especially in the country, without an3r
feed. Corn just lis it is shelled off the
ear is the lest for ng hens, and the3r
should be kept shut up in a coop from the time
they leave the roost in the morning until, say,
three o'clock in the afternoon, dniing which
time thev should be p;rinitti to cat nothing but
corn. Pleiitj' of watt r should ha supplied and
some liin kept about thu coop, liven when the

i fowis are perfectly healthy it is advisable to
: U1'1'.V occasionally some c e-- meal mixed with

j cayenne pepper in water, so as to form a thick
dough. It is said to be a preventative to hen
cholera aiul nianv simi'iir diseases incident to
poultry, besides it is believed that it promotes
the production of eggs. About a table spoonful
of the pepper to a epinrt cd mi al is the propnr--

tiou in v.Ii it siimi'ii lc mixct'.

Ueiug pressed for his views on liquor legisla-
tion, an eminent gentleman naid : "If the Miss-
issippi and all its tributaries were filled with
pure whisky, if ih banks were loaf sugar, and
all the Io.v grounds covered with mint, thero
would be no moie drunkenness than there is to-
day. 1 believe in the restraining influences of
liberty."

He followed this with a tu v about a man who
asked another :

" Would you like to liw where n one ever
drinks a drop of liquor?"

"Yes.''
" Where everybody is industrious?"
"Yes."
''Whore evervbo.lv goes to church on Sunday? '

s Yes."
"Where no one talks scandal to his neighbor?"
' Yes."

"But there is no snch place. Such a place
would be in Heaven."'

"Oh. no; nnv well regulated penitentiary i

that way. F. Wa);

"policoCou t- -

Satci:i.vy, Apkil 14th.
One cas- - of drunkenness was disposed eif as

usual.
Kuwait, charged with assault and batterv, for-

feited bail $10.
W. C. Akana and Akiona rem tialed from the

l:lib iast. pleaded not guilty and were committed
for trial to the Supreme Court, present term.
Aug Ok, charged with keeping a gaming-hous-e

in Honolulu within the two weeks last past,
pleaded not guilty and was remauded.

Monday, Ait.ii. Him.
L'ouv cases of drtiuke-nne- s were docke ted and

disposed of in the usuui manner.
S. Kaleohano charged with assault and bat-

tery pleaded guilty and was fined 9. costs 1.

Noumea and loan", charged with furious and
hee-d!e-s- s driving, pleaded g liity. aud it appear-
ing to be a very aggravated ease defendants
were fined $20 each, costs s2..Y.

Piiakanoa and Keoki, charged with affray in
Honolulu on the 11th inst. Uiiikanoa forfeited j

bail S10. Keoki pleaded guilty and was fined So,
costs SI.

Ah Yon churned with keeping a victualing
house without a lic'-ns- j was remanded until the
18th inst.

Joseph U. and I'. W. K iwainui, charged with
libel in the 2 1 degree by publishing au article on
the "24th of March libeling John Ilichardson
Deputy Sheriff of Wailukn, were remanded until
the Jo'l at request of

Tl'Lskw, April 17.

Nakipi, charged with I reeiiy of about S4,
plead.-- guiity, aud as ha was but thirteen years
of age, the Court committed him to the lleform-ator- v

Seh:. ul for tv.o years.
Ivapuokooko, charged with refusing to obey

his parents, was remanded.
Two cases of drunkenness were disposed of as

Usual.
Wednesday, April lv.

Four cases of drunkenness were disposed of as
usual.

Napnuokoko. remanded from the 17th instant,
was discharged.

Ah Yon. remanded from the leith, pleaded not
iruiltv, bnt was convictod and fined ?". Costs

;i.iu.
A. Nguk. remanded from the- 11th, after some

evidence was adduced, was discharged. John
Uussell for the defense

OIHiiiFBOi!

Whitman & Wright
.Successors to M. J. lioe.)

Carriage Manufacturers,
WHEELWRIGHTS

ASP

General Blacksmiths,
Xos. T., 77, 70 ami Hi Hint? St.,

I IONT O U 1 ,17.

'ilKiln.tc lirui, bavin l.urflia-e.- 1 from thf executor
t!ie Me. k auJ liood-wil- l of the well-know- Btifctnv f

the late M. J. ltoe, renin --.tim 'f

(."u-rinij- e Shop,
Wheelwright Shop,

IJiiie-kmit- Shop,
I'iiint Shop ami

Trimming Shop,
Arc now prenaretl to ret-ei-v order for work or material

Iu any .f the above tiranclieH.

Family Carriages,
Phaetons.

Buggies,
Express js,

Omni busses,
Breaks,

Trucks,
Milk Wagons, .s

Plantation Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Carts,
Hand Carts,

&e., tike., &c., &e., fcc., etc., &c.,

Made to order, iu the immt workmanlike manlier, at nhort
notice, and on the most favorable terms.

Blacksmithing in all its Barnches,
WHF.Ittl.lt

Carriage Work,
I rouse Work,

Ship Work,
Artesian Well Work,

Or Machinery Forging.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
We employ noue but the most killful Mrrlmiiirt.

and our M .ilr . in 1 i .o. I.
Order from the other 1 reeped f illy nolh-iti-d- .

All work and material guaranteed.
I'leane give up a call Ik fire ruri'hasttiif or r.Mitrnct iHK

elsewhere.
All Orders directed to !5ox 5(t.

Attention Given to Repair Work.
WHITMAN & WRIGHT.

ajir" wff.

THE
urur rmma

1 1 A V I N (i S K C V It E I) TH K SOI.K AU KNt'V ON
m. m I hffo. Islnnd.s for this

MOST USEFUL AND ECONOMICAL

Automatic Water-raisin- g Machine,
We wi ull respectfully rail the attention i.f

Planters, Stock Eaisers, Dairymen,
and Kanchmen

To a few of the aJvaiitagea that the

NEW PULSOMETER
l'osses,-- s over other metho.l-- i of raising water.

IT IS PERFECTLY SIMPLE,
Any one who eaa " fire " h small Rt.'ajii-l:le- r i fully

coinpptetit to manage it

IT IS PERFECTLY UTO.limi,
Working a it does withr.ut any other a.tenli m tlmn to let

en the Steam.

IT C1X BE PLlfEll AVUYHKKE,

Orcupyiug as it does but U by 7 in.-h- for the sniBlb-h-t
an l 52 by 45 in, lies for the larijent.

THERE JRE 10 SIZ:'S,
Whi.-- will deliver from 8 gallons per minute, TO 2, I 5f

(ALI.OX.3 PEtt MINl'TK.

IT WILL IUSt II A lit; K

IX1UA IiIKlY fKWAOK WATKK, SKI.MMI.VeJ3,
MOl.AS-K- S, Mi ll, ' H!:mIOAI.S LIABLE TO

llYSTALlr, and from 25 TO 75
Per Out. of Mi l), liHAVF.L,

A N I ', lite, lit.-- .

IT 3 YIR VETS Ul VTY Oil !)KtAVKI,
And it on be worked on low lifts wiih EX II A I'rtT ST E A M .

IT IS MODEKtTK IS PRIC,
And all the parts liable to wear are easily got at, and s

be replaced from the Agency at siiort notice.
For furt her particulars please address

j 31. AV. LOWELL,
I II. i. C? It A. 1 8 HIS.

Sole Agents, Honolulu.KK'h'U wlm.

We have JUST

t,,IU,,iU

of Sugar MM.
To the rroiirietors

isigknt van IZr cu "wash
Th. uTw i. i:i;;- -i mu--

ibk li-

' , b j profeaaor
..-- ; -- ?7-he atr at tba Andtw

Ulan l iilrrra tv. '''-'i- '"' Tallica vblcta
any liuatnary Patent ;('S' th. rwulU
impair the aulidity . f Vr "

t frt.tn tbendlera.
obt.ii.ed fm ''" h J"::'" ravin Pf fad, labor,
effecting paramount
drying khidn. tramway, wagona. etc.

E. OAKLEY,
"

aprT3ruw.

Administrator's Notice.

IUVISU MKBSrHK AJmi.il-tr.to- n. of the 1 -- tat ofI'ulr ppo.ed derea.ed AllMaui,! W.iluku,VllllnMi
b culm. .K'.iU.t "i ' '"J'S.bluVu

tied to pre.et.t the aauie without delay.
mouth, after the date hereof, or they ll ""'JaalJ tatate tobarred: and all perou indebted to
immediate payment. .n,HWKll

JOIIX KllHHI)SO..
WAtiTkC. SUri. March 16. It!. mcbU wt.

NOTICE.
1KHM M KTK.K Till I' .' K

1 l'u-i.i- o rarlloJ on Ul IU iioiei 'ircr.,
Ulna I V... will be uiidT the aole management f
demigued. No bllU contracted In the name of B"W lllug

Co.. will be paid wiMimt the m ntten order of

kau vin; emeu.
Iiieb24 wlm.

LOST! LOST!

TtllltSl.AY I.AsT A I'll I 3in. A l'A K AO K

ON .f llauaitan I'.nk lill i f the denomination l

S I OO e.'-- one of the lost bill brln a F'lfiy I'ollar
Note. .Mi. en' tlx IM Note were the two tiuinbera :

1253. ul I IN. I he ftn. Wr on leturiunir avll r any por-

tion ofthew bill, to tl L olH.e will receive a reward equal
to 5 on . .!. 5Ol. prl w3- -

CO N S U L T

A. (J. Klil.lS, . - - Slock IlrokiM

OKFICK With K. P. Adam, auctioneer.

lAVK TIM 10 A M MM H'. - l ' '
l and Hear, c.iu buy Lou? or 11 fl.oit u HtiiaH
in.rtf.uH.

MON 10 V TO I.O X

ON STOCKS, n O N D s,

or any good collateral, at a low rata of iuterent. .

mail" tf

NEW DRUG STORE,

PALMER & THATCHER

PHARMACISTS'
AND DF.ALKUS IN

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles and

Fancy Goods.
EMo. 113, Fort Stc t.

rarticular attention paid to

Physicians' Prescriptions.

Our store is kept open evenings,
ami a comjietcnt Pharmacist U in at-

tendance during pillions of Sunday,
so tliiit persons needing Medicines on
that dav can be accommodated.

We carry the largest assortment of
TOILET ARTICLES in the King-
dom.

Our prices are 25 per cent loner
than any other store in town.

Our delicious ARCTIC SODA
WATER is nnequaled.

We have a full line of SI'ECTA-CLE- S

and EYE (j LASSES.

A large stock of PIIOT MiRAPJifC
CHEMICALS.

Orders from the country will re-

ceive careful attention, and goods lo
shipped without delay.

All our Ooods iiMi NEW and
FRESH.

We manufacture SODA WATER
SARAPAR 1LLA smd OINGER
ALE, and have the Agency for
GENUINE EASTERN CIDER.

We deliver our Goods to any part
of the City, and ship t- - the other
Islands.

Our Telephone Number is No. 297.

Soliciting tho Public Patronage, wo
are Very Respectfully,

Palmer & Thatcher.
urhlu w.

fJe"t, Complete I5uin.H8 Suit. $0.50, alJ. Fik-UEL'-

V V Porn.AH tom

RECEIVED Per

w PENCHANT STREETS

"CONSUELO" & "AUSTRALIA"
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' BUTTON BOOTS,
TIES, SLIPPERS, Etc.,

DIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA
ALSO

STRAW & TEI1T HATS,
-- HX-Jrt LiN Or STYLES.

Ji. W. RIC2XAR.-OSOK- T

& CO
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COMMERCIAL.
XATl'lUf.l V. April 21. 1H13.

Th activity in lWi,,e.,. ia we noUjUat weefc continue with tat little abatement, andoar importer are b.i,ie.l in rectivinS ril placingUrge conii-inn- nu ,f K K-
- .;,veTy .WriptionT

Ther La ln re.xived during the pat wf-f- c full
car". t Ki.tril j- -r H V Aliay. J
I Sprecteli. City of Sy.'ri. y, EureU. D C Murray.
E1U and Coptic. The ,y the Utt. r e'l.were almost entirely to Chiuee firm. anl La 1

a lare nriruU-- r of j.acka;,' fjr San FratirUco. The
cargo of the F.linor Vernon previously noted came
to Land in Lad r.W, ami Hale have been made of
lot f,r th Len?rJtt,f the nmlorwritert. The auc-
tion throuhont the we..,. Lav bn fairly wU
attorij-- d an.I average pri'.--e have been realized.

Th rfipt of d'.m.itic j.rodur-- havo le.-- a
folio : St iAK. 1SM Las- - ; Molaka. 2V. pkj ;

Woot. Hj haW ; lUrr. an.I I'.wvr 2.135 Las.
Th whipm'-n- t have ljfn. Schak 4 3ll,97tj !?.- - ;

P.ICK 312.7'K) IT, ; 1 07 j IT. ; IiNi 2,5 Pi
hn.'h ; Siirr.i Skim 2, ) k--

. The Viln .f thvt
ahipnieut U about S :U),0J.

By late arrival a lar unniljer f C'hitif e have
been brought here tosapply lalxjr on the planta-
tion. an.I we learn that by the AbergeMie from St.
Miohel there may 15 eit.-cte- l nearly a thoniaml
Purtngaee men. women anil children ; and from
Bremerhaven by the Ehrenf-- tliere La mailed 7u0
Germ a a emigrant. Thee two arrival. will
aM a very valuable clement to the population of
the Kingdom, and we hop that many more of the
tame clas will follow.

Mr.. 8. Cohn A Co. have otrn::. a na- cIoth
in 4 home in Xiinann treft. and ilUpIva large
t'tok of new Koo'I-t- - They hate taken a new de

parture in trie matt-- r or winch
promise to be highly aarceful.

The following t. William. iJiniwn'l A Co.' com-

mercial letter per City of Sydney :

S !C Frax is, o, April 7, liM.1.

Our Iat wre ditel March 10th. itZealan.lia.
SUGAHi Tha 1.m:1 hav male no

change in their licdul thi. month. In New
York Cuba Centrifugal, after a.lvnciu? to 77.
have aain falU-- off to 7 11-l- fi for OR, with li-- ht

ratj. The IVet cr p. in Europe, although lare
in quantity. U not y iwl.li it --j well on ao.-oiit- of the
heavy rain. In our la-t- t we menti-n- l an advanca
in Manila, making the bai $'.1 ".. on the 15th nit.
it advanced to $i.0. and on tha 1;:U to J7.12.
where it remained nntil the 3 t!i. w!ien it lroppod
to $tJ.H, where it still rMnii'i. In our last we
gave the new tari.'T rate iiji t a;id including 1''
li.S. We irow continue. All tii;ar al.ve 1C and
not abov..- - jr-- ; tpiy 3.'. All riti:rr alove I'.t.
3Sc.

UUTtl - I i t..j .V. 1 jkt .it. for
canh nut it!itaiidi:i ; !? rfc.-i,- : f r tnu tirt quar-
ter of thi year aro 2.'i ba; i:i excj of last.
ltailroa.1 freight on rico have Ixie-- i reduced again
to lc. per S.

FLOCB Ool l' Ti iate Ex. Familv S5.UU. KI.l-ra- d

HAY Wil l oat comprcs..-- d S22l fir. 23.lxt f.o.
b. Lare bale 21li fit. S22.0O.

BARLEY N'. 1 fend $1.43 f.o.b.
BRAN City mill $ll'. Country $17' f.o.b.
OATS Choice $1.07 ' fit. S2.0O.
WOOL The rain have interfered with 0I1e.tr-in- ?,

and receipt have be n '.. liht that price
for new priii5 are not et ibin'ied. the fit ark. - i

quite nominal for wool of all kinds.
CH ARTER.-- Market ini-- r. t nnae firmly h Id.

I,at charter. ir:n 451.. Cork. I. K.. wx I ln4.
Liverpool ilirect. To arrive iron h 1. I.h-;- i

t 57. fi 1- Cork. U.K.. X v. :'.KU. can-.-el- ' iti.n.
We have had abundant rain ;md th crop pn-s-- i

pects are very favorable.
E0H ANiK ! dy iht on London W 4

Ood. New York 2V. prem.
DAPARTURE.S --April .. bri ; J C Ford.
PROJECTED DEPARTURES -- Bri Co.i.u. lo,

Kahului ; nchr. Emma Claudina. ifil 1 ; nc'.ir. Ida
tichnauer. bark Lilly tira.'.'. via Mahj iont : bktne
Dicovrv.

Stock Quotations to Due.
PatrtavD bt A. . Ei.M.

Par. P.M. Aak.l. S. 1.1.

Honokaa nitar Co 2ai0
Kltaaea Snrfar Co 1WI
K.iloa Ma;r Co 10l IhuO
Makec Suirar Co
Uokala Huar Co I0UU

HUeaSuaar Co. o
Waibee Suar Co l'
Haiku .ut;ar C S0
t Oawaln !itjrar Co loo
W atari ae Co MO .. lto
Waimanalo Sur Co 10i .. 1W
Onome Sosar Co. loads.......... 3al
Kohlnj.r I n ... .............. 5oo
The Wailukn Siirfar To 5

l olon MilU'o
BtarM.lICo 3iO .. 3--

Kat Haal PlanUtton Co 5o .. 4 )0
l.rove Raoob Plantation Co. ....... 230 27
Pacino u2r .Mill So1 W0 RV

Hawaiian Bell Telephone fo 10 ... loo
Hawaiian K It 5o .. 300
Kanulut K H 50O 5oO
Inter-Ulan- d Steam Navigatlun Co 1U0 130 Ik I

Brewer Company 'Mercantile) 100 120 2
k' Maoi Stock Co. lUncb 100 .. HO

PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.
A II It I f A i.S

oirwii.Apr 14 fchr JIefix. from K.iolau. Oali i. with HtJO tg
pa.tly

S'mr C B Uialion. Carueron. from Ka lal, with 257
baa anitar a'nl 10 batra rt.--

Scbr H allele, from Maliko. Maul, with 1SCO ba?s
ain?ar

ritrnr Waimanalo. Nel.son. from Waimanalo.Oabo,
wita 3iM ba atiir and 9 bhla molaa-- s

Sc'ir Jennie, from Nawiliwili. Kauai, with 80O
baaansar and vy) baga paddy

13 Stmr Jarnea il ikee. Melonal l. from Kauai, with
230i auar

St or Lakeiik. Kid. from Maui an l llaaii.with
212i; b4. 114 bbU molasses. 14'J bale wool

hr Kal ma, from Ualik'N Maul, with 830 ba-- s
aouar

: chr 1 11 irn a. from II trial. i Kauai, with 104 bits
Oj.ir and iO bua p vl.lr

S or K a!a. from WaUna-'- . Oaho
1 9.-h- r Jennie Walker, fr.vn Waiakea, llil,

Hawaii, with 1750 bas aurar
In Waioil.from I'aa iUin, Uawaii. with !)30 bar

aiiifar.
Srbr Manaukawai. from II inaraauin, Kauai, with

iil bas n!iir
St.ur .M .k .In. Koolau, Oahn.with

10--- 7 b.ii(4 rice aud l.t; ba,' anar
rur Jaa- - Makee. from Waianae.

ihib i. wi'b 1U b.K auar
s."hr fa:erina. from llanalei, Kauai, with

baa auxar
1- -3 br Llboliho. from K 1 la. Kauai, with 117J bar a

aii'ar ami S2 bbla m'la--
r Mal do. frj:n Paauhau. Hawaii, with &)

batra aui(ax
.Schr en"l Slgs-l- . from Kool.iu.Oahn.with 4ii f.ar

rl.--

iehr lde M.irris. fr.nn walua, I.anai
dhr Km ma. from Ueeia, K.iola.i. UaUu, with at

bhla niolasaea and "SO bas augar
20 tmr Mokohl. McGregor, from v aianae

Hehr Ehukat. from W amlua. Oanu.wii.i i.a.'a
aacar.3.SI V4 pa l ly v ba corn

Muir Iwalaui, l.atea. from Maui and Hawaii, with
JH pkjs ti4-- r

tar k',u,i. H...I. eara. irin i oii.i. Ha:il.
with SO keg autfar ani ! rule wool

S-- Nettia Merrill, from u.iaiua.. am, k: isi
0bag sugar

Apr 16-P- MSS City of SvJney. Deaf horn. 6 days S Ii iu r
from San Fran. .aeo

MurrayrUarnu.t.. i. Ifi day- - fn inAm ,k IM
San Francisco

Eureka. L.e-.- ilv tr.uu Sun
Am bltne

Francisesl7i. l,Vin.. F.lia, Kir l. Ia r :u S in r;i i

ion fro-i- i IK.uU .t4Parseii,.i m it s Sfoptic. -- i
l 11 days f roan iokohama

AraAr Par.liel.ret.ra-u.i.aK.fr.- u :toei,
I n.lm?f !' nut. IS day frt.ui

Am bk Liz e Alarb 1, i
Port itamble

ti lay from
) m tern JC Mri.'ir ui.j.

Francisco

OKPAKTC UK.
COASTWISE- -

Heak.l CrP.aApr 14 -- Schr
1 wV ,rn f,r U,-,U-

.
and Maul

Schr Wailele, for Alaliko, Ma ii
Khuk.l. for Waialna Oal.;t

Schr Kekaalnohi. for llanalei. Kaaai
schr Kaluna. for Mltko, Maui

Cameron. Mr Kaua., y.a Nub -- u
,T t, kaauV Hou. Sear., for K.hup,,. AUu.

K.u.keaouli. f .r llouok,.. Hawaii
Zlr Uol Keiki. for M anui. Molokai

f 'C K-.- K,,B,I
I:L. I ."el k- -. - '. for Mui ail .11:" .tf.i ... . t .. ,'aitl iu. Haii:.ir .. ... ...ii ir.,i

WaUer. f .r Panaik-.a- . Ui4iiS hr Jennie.., l ,k..lii lc rreor. lor " inuir,vii.i
1 Wl:noi'N -- ""-'-

Cchr iJholibo. for Kukmha- - U. Hawaii
Alorria. for Kam .lo. Mol.ikai

Schr Alhe. . . . . . . . . ktiiki
.ir Kmnia for il.lo '

f Kodaa, Oatlll-u
hh , rrjrin for llanalei. Kauai
Zl llaunokawai. tor K..L... Kauai

HkH4 'I'T i sy la-- r -- arl ru. for sy.tn y

hki'iibiwa, llu ibar l. for an rra ieia.--

IS br. HK fi-m- for Souths. Islands
itw Aalakaua. Miller, for --an kfoci,,JW, Suez. for Sau Francico7, Wachn;". Pearaon. for -a- m-.a

tor San Fraucls. oFaraell,O S 9 Coptic,,9 -- i)

MEMOR1 SD.
of Sydney, Dearborn, com- -

H S CitylUporx 'to, April tftb at 4 p.m. and
jnanier . Mead paeJ lha briLT Consuelo
cataid nn weather throughout
MB received Honolulu pll. April lt.to.

nii'w 'tb -

after a pi of 6 m l 8 hnr. Kor Uon'.Iala, 13
rabla au.l ZZ t rz-- . 7 tou f lr ijM 1 l ags tfor Z ilm I d1 .n-Tr.!- :, 2J ml !n and2j e i.nier ku l r.:A) t ii;-- . fr- - .!.t.

rt of the Kurtkt, . mat. r Ift P in 1'raacUrn
April It. aa-- J a i.tr--::- ; inl 1 .r tUc firttwo ilaja aft.-- r which fin- - ircvaill with
Kir.d'ritt ri:z- - froru tn- l.N K; "l r us trtwo day jut tWor t trlH; arrival 13 Hmiolalj
harlK.r ..nl ICth at uoon att-- a u(? of 15 dy-- .

H'T'Or: tl.e I C Murray. Hr: in matr; n !
th- - l.i:. Kirk, tuanter Ut i y.-- Wit u l niir;ii'i

1'. an 1 euo-.iritT- 1 11 r .ni f .ut's.-rl-
l.re-Z- tr.e Ir.t tr Uay n fiir weitli.--
f;resilfl m."h Oiit ta Jav ut cal m iiu'.I t!iu pjrt a
reariell,r f-.-e lit; Murray lril lith.aiil br t!: (III
Ai.nl ITt'i, aft-.-- r a xnsfOifr of 1 j an 1 10 day r-- t. veiy.

lUjrt .f t: SS i;.,;.ti-- . IVr-- II. i -r -I-- ff

Ujrnk..ni Mir. L 27th, aril V k .i.n Aj.nl i.th: n.

r..l l iud ao l h. avy mv-- from t latter
I'la.-o- . aoJ arrival tu Honolulu ha.-U-.r Aptil lth.att. r a
la-rta- of al day from ll ja?U"n an 1 11 day from
Yokohama.

Ucjrtrt of tli.; I.izii- - Marliil, Brjrnann. riiait. r-- Ift

P..rt T.CM-u- d Aj.nl 1st, and exj.t tbr firiit ftw day the
wm-- tliroui(!nui wer mod'-ratel- fvoraLle. anl the
weatlv r fair; aoUM-tiir.e- s t!i- - br-i- e waa ao l.ttht a toou Iw jt'K. which r .ri'idf rably 1 the
V'yatf: arrivel la H'.nolul.i harlK.r Aj.nl l.'tli. aftr a
J u- - of 1 data.

FORLIGV TRtDKiiS IN POKT.
H i.i bark ck
Mlionary bri M .rinn.- - Mar,
Am r i'auri.'.la. iliinAm n Ka. Wikruu
Am l.k I A r a.kitibiirtr, i ... luau
Ara W 11 Olaj .n 1, Hoi;dl-t- t

r l,k t; I: r.iMb..r, Walter
Am bktu Klmor Veroon. Iluruphrt-v- .

Am Kni W il Meyer, Llelaufcy
Aiu l.ktn.; Kitkaj., Koblaton
l:r hip Janet Court, Iaacnheu
Am bktne ii.ipenan. Wiudiug
Am bk 11 V Almy, Irotmui
Am bktne Kurtrka, !
Am bk D C Murray, llarrlutf'.on
Am bktne Lilt, KJrk
Am arhr Parallel, Peteraon
Am bk Lizzie Marshall, lwuiann
Am t rh .If P'.rd.Urifhttia

naval.
H I K M S Naytz link. Kal .uera--.

II I j M ! Ij.-f.yri- Uerbiu I

VrawU K awe led frmta t'mrriu n fart.f ty of New Y'irk. lUnhl, trma y lney, 51ay C
It M S H Aa-traii- a, Tull.ili. from .San Kraiii i. .May 1:1

ier bk Uviiiton, Meifeua, from lloukunz, due
I M AS ;it of Tokto, from Jl.inijkoii
law hr Julia, H .llainl. friu nth ?.-- a IUuJ-.- , dim

iir bk from Iiveriool. due
i:r I k l'a.-:n.- - sl ioe, l!arui-a- . from New. Ajiril 1.'. .

Ilr all ArubaxHad'ir. from Ncwi-atle- . I

Haw br Mana. KibliuK, tr-.- fv.utU S a I, laud-.- , due i

Ani r Twilight, Wuitin-y- . from I'ort iam).lv, April '
r bk t'anupw, from ISrvrueii J

I'-- llarino liiix, JVlwy. Ir..a Newratle, April 20 ;
On tmr l.hreut-li- , from Kreiui--
Aui bktne Grace l'.iln-rt-i- . I from Nuwca-tl..- -. due
Am bk Millmiu 11 Allen . from
llavr bk I Jly tira-e- , lluzhe-- s from Pan Fratiris.--
Am bk F.lHiiiun-- . Jvuka, from Portland, due
l:r ahiji lilenbervie. from Ljverptw.l, May
Ami batne Malay, l'etaraon. rroia ?ewoastle, du- -
lir Pliandoij. from (ilaKow, July
Am b f O Wbitinore, aliu.un, from Ii-- j arture l!ay
lir bk Moravain, from le. X "S V

I'.r atinr from St Michat-- l H, A pril :to
Am bktne Lnscovery, Perrlnian. froui rt:iu Kraucia. o
Am whr IJn Pwa-.ey- . Iowney, from Hunib jldt, due
l.k Katelia. l'.-ol- from Newcastle, due
Am bk jMrti-i- . frol--jr- fro;a New Y.irk, Jul JO

I M I'oKTM.
Fr-ju- i Fraud , jier i i:y of Sydney, Aj.nl 16 70

J kg m lir, It pkt machim-ry- . 1 oraa, 'J pk Kroi-erie-i- ,'

. . e, ti pa;er-- io pag meiii.-iue-
, o 1K; totjacco

From .San Francio, ,IrUC Murray. April 1G 73 pkd I
670 l.al.M tiav 2u0 ak fee.1. 4' ak flour. 12 k I

meal, bar irn. 3 oak c al. iH p- - cedar, jMtt SIX)

abln,'le. CW aka rain, 44 M brick, 8iJ bndl ahinfle, 200
r.oi lime, M ak oai-- , so.i Jik-r- i gen mu.-w- .

From Sa i Franclti.-o- , p.?r Kjreka,April 1I 1 inm aafe,
II tank ('.; l brick, bale hay. 'J k
bran. 5 tank naptba, 5o crate bread. 213 kt'a nails, 11711

k flour, j'J bl.li lime, l.0 ak oat. 3 pk and 175 doors,
172 aka barley. tMJO k boue ine.il, loo alt potatoes. 44 Kka
coff.-e.l- t hore., !'. in-ib- red wooj pt. 921 pkifn
gen uidne.

From Itowen'a Lan liu.'per a. br Parallel, April 13 j

I.nu'.or, fir Kauai.

EXPORTS. r
For San Frau.-ic- , er failiarieu. April 1C Sugar: 80,r.o:j,p.. Hri--r Co; HlS.r.lt Hm. Castle Cooke. Hice, HJ'W

1!, Smi Clion Jt Co. 111..., 1 3J3, lirewer it Co. 1 pkg
run lriea. Val dolu. $ Sl,.'i 42.

For Sau Fiau.'Uco, j.. r Kalaka:ia, April 1". Sugar :

34.t12 lb, J I Wateru.ju.se; 417,123 lbs, F A Si haefer &
Co, 31.30-- lb. Ilymau lns: 6,0l lli. Wilder & Co;
4.2a.s lb, 1 i lirimbaum & Co; Kice: 44. loo lbs. Ilyman
linn; 11'1,'WI lb,M - Urimiau u & Co. al doiu.45,o0.4' i

For South Sea, per Mszarl. April 17 330 ba ri. 5C7
pk sundries, Pi muketa. Val duui, $10il.

For San Franeisco, p-- r Sue. April 17 SJ'.I.O.". lb, Wui
Irwin Co; lo7,'V3 11.4, O Af.m: 24'J.y.VJ lbs, O Urewer ;

Co; 72,H70 lbs, K Hotfachlseer x Co; 23,7l'"i w, C"a.-itl- e
j

It Cooke; 7,7J7 l!w. ii W M Co; lm).27i lba, 11

A Wi.leinann; 9Xj.h16 lb, 1 II liavie It Co. Hides: Ulso i

lb, 1 K llowe; ,'W WW lirt, M W Jc Son; 23O0
lb lieep-ikiu- M V ;sn.-- t( Sou ; Hauaaiis:;
'jjrl bneb. A Berber; 3M l.ni-tis- , John Kuos; 11'nJbnoh
Screauvicb ic Co: 10'i bnrlu, il C Hanson; 50 bu. hs, Cbin4f
Ke..--; 3I bni-li- . M Mclneruy; Hire: H1,4'K) 11, M l'lulip.

Co; 4S bales Japauica. 1 iron table and fitting, A ca, 3
bxa II II effect, bu fruita. mdse, tools, etc.

I'ASSEXGEKS.
From sau Francisco to Kali u'.ui, per srlir A una, April 1 I

N I --aor, A II. truer, Mia B limner, V lloru.-r- , F. lioruer, i

Horner, II llorner, Mlsn J Uorner, 4 ll.nlier, Misa tV :

llorner. '
From Kauai, f r C K Bishop. April 11 O N Wihwx, Col

7. S Spaldmir, J Lovell. 2 Masters Bin It. ii Uarker aud !

wif-- . .uliui l'iteoiub, Ma-- l. r IJ K Hyde. Mra C At Cooke.
: ebil lren anl aervaut. Mm Uattie Forbes, 1. 11 tolz, 5
v Iniiauieu aud Of) deck. '

From Kauai, per Ja:uea Alakee, April 13 1 rahin and 13
deck

From .Maui and Hawaii, per Likelike. April 15 J N
Wrijut, J I Tucker. W U Catlicart, eo Kettle, B 1' Kui-kal- n.

W llookuauui. J S Emerson, C I. Tisdale, Aleonif, J
iiii. kley, C I. K) nuersley, J ii llavneldcn, H LMieldon and i

a iu. ilia C Notl-y- . A Sander and wife, W II llailey, II 1

llaldwin. C U Uak.-e- . D Crowuinber?. ham Moon, Fou7 N
Waltuii-- s, Alisa J Koii, AIiss Kaouohi, It I. Lee, S Syiva.

From San Franciaco, per City of Sydney, April Ifi A II
I'.aiiev, V A Kinney. Ilobt 8 Killie, ' E y uici ianii. Miss
Fairc'loth. J F llackft-ld- . Kobert I.ewers, Il J Levy, C II
E:ii-t- i, la;il L lleyuemain, M:s A Berber, J Lewis,
rami liubl.ar.t, , iGaistiu, 14 steerage aud J13 Chinese. i

For Mol.'kai and Ma ii, per Lehua. April li" .V I'nna,
ltev 7. II Turton. Vi Auld and wife. Airs McCorr laton.
.Mli Foster, lr Al.-ye- Mi- E and about 30
deck.
'From S.m Fraucis-o- , per DC Murray, April Pi Mra
lleiaon, Mrs liatea, Mra Derby, Alia Wcik, Misa
(ileav.u, Mis sheet. Airs Harris and two children, Mr j

Aliller, Air VVeik. Mr Orinsbiuj?, ilr Dorlimunnt and 2
children. !'

For San Francisco, per Suez, April 27 t Spencer, J A
ltasunger. wife and family, H F"oster, I)r AlcKibbin. F
Friable, Mr Mcltoper. A lWiren. Mrs 11 Lewis. Airs
Boyle. A Pratt. A Muller, .1 O Carter and wife. K A Webby
F iieauiiiell, C Muaker, J C Vait. K Kelley, J Appier, W
Pi. khaiii, J U DaTi-"- , M T lieieu. 1 M Arnold, S Delaney, F
H lalibnn. I' Keller, J A Hay, M Itruman. T Alaaton, wife
a:id children, A Ericksan. wife and child, Lteut
N iasiu, l' L Kyuuersly, i' Anderson, wife and children, j

Al Ilymau, wi:e and child. Airs ii F Dillingham and
Mra C T Dillingham and 3 children, Mrs Alfred

aatle auj 2 children, Mr Coleman, Aliss V Faircloth, H
E Lan-u- , V H Waiiner, A II McLean. James Alason. Jas
F Shi. ley, Jno Hopkins, I Shehau, X At Parr, T Sullivau.
C ulea n, f '.lkers, T W Sardsteu, I J Halten, W Uli-va- r.

VV E Wilson. S Carey. J Enos. F Alvas, C M Welch,
OPNich'ds. J Williams, J Piieuey.

For Kah-i- l jl, per Kil.mea Hou, April 17 A U Hailey,
Mis N Tre-rloan.- J b Kht-- 1. V It Alilleraul about So

deck an 1
-'-

- Cuinese.
For Kiaai. per C It Uishop. April 17 Capt ilerbi,, O M,

I.ieat vo.i l'l"wn an l ISraun, M. llev Air Xauck, Dr
Mihriiiij. J C tJUle. Col . S Spauldiug. Mr Hartwell. 3
eh:l lreu au 1 uurae. U N Wilcoa, W S Won I and wife. Mrs
j s ou an I child. Mrs Neal. Misj Lewers. Air Wicke.
.: E UooUi.i anl about 40 deck and 130 Chinese.

For Alaui a il :iawaii. per Likelike. April 173 L Austin
W l Atwater. I. II st..lz. Hihop Willis. C Atonz aud 2
sous, Mra ll nwim, ltv s E Uinbop, Alrn an l Aliss Sim-- ,

r F e.iu J E Wiseman, Airs Mary Alnpai. W 11
llai'lev, ll P Hal lwm, U Lillie, Al Lewis, T M Coffee. Ii
Doyle. C B Alakee, W It Ijiwrence, A Euos. Akiua. Ako,
Vvoun, ll A ileen. J Kit-har- n, E Newroinbe, I Tooiny
Mr J W. la. sir M Meek. 11 Y Harding, Major ll L

M:t Mary Lovell. W llookuauui, S Sylva, Akiua
and Aseu.

F..r Kmai, pr James Mak.-e- . April H luliu Titcomb.
V l Ctarstui, Mrs Harris an I 2 j nldren, about 40 deck
ail lOO hiuee.

From Kahului. per Kilauea Hon. Apiil 21 Mrs F.

harra't. Airs fapt Potter, Ueo C William. Hon J W
Kalua and wife. I. 11 Stidz. Mr Kuilielani, Prof W D
Alaxaiid. r. S 11 Halsay.C Sylva, AIra Crowningburg, and
a fi.iut 4" dtvk.

From Uawaii and Afani. per Iwalaui. April 21 Airs C
D Kinney, Pi: Joins, jr, J f W II Davis and
w ft. Alr and about t'O deck.

Pro;D3eti72 Sailing of th3 P- - M Steam- -

ships for 18S3- -

I' ..I SIM HIS rm & syonev:

fifv t.f New York. ..May ti Australia May 1$
..ilan li i June I'ity of New York... June 111

fityu! v lin y July I ua';and:a. luiy
July 2 City of Sydney Vu r.i- -t 5

l itvol New Yoric.AuiTUst A'titralia" ;ep:emier 2
. iUn lu SepteiiiU-- r 2t City of New Y'ork t 3o

city ot Sydney.. ..October 21 alandi:i October 2S
An-tral- u. .'.N'ovenil-- r IS City of Sydney Nov 23

ot At York.. -- Dee .ii Australia .'..December 2J

MAKRIEU.
Mc'iUE'iOR-DWIO- Hr At Kaalaea. Koo!anvuko. Oahu.

on Friday April 13th. 1SS3. by the Uev. J. N. Paikuli.
I apt. Alexander Alc'Jreior, of the fteauer Ali.kolii. to
Mra. Harriett I. Dwight, widow of the Lite James
D. lwi(bt.

IIKI
I.Y'AI AN At Paauhau. IlaniaVia. Uawjii. on the li til i 1

April. Mcrifl. Constance IIci.ni Kami-- , the beloved
daughter of Air and Airs It A Lyman. Aged 4 year. 3

iu mtha and 13 days.
KPl"NIAl At Waimea. Kauai, on the 7i!i instant, of

paralysi. Iaae ilart Kap iiuai. late District Jndge. aged
:: t year, lie leav.-- a a wid iw and eifht children to mourn
the I.jm of a kind huaban 1 an 1 an affectionate father.

KVIAIKI In thi rity. on the lfith instant, of h.-nr- t

dieae. Joeph Kaiaiki. late Hawaiian salesman at JT
Waterbous.-- ' No 10 Fort Street Store. aM'ed 30 years. He
leave a widow and 2 young children to mourn the loss of
a kind huiband and an affectionate father.

' TiiE l.rigantine Consnelo, Drew Mastr-r-, arrived
at Kahului yesterday, the 20th. 10 l days from San
Francisco. "The following is the list of her passen-
gers: F. W. Hardy. Thomas Lillie, A. Shelton and
wife. Thomas Mason, V. H. Hvatt, Andy lirouse.

The nick man who went in cold water.
Waj crazy- -- so said his daughter :

Rheumatics seized him ,

And nothing eased him,
Till St. Jacobs Oil cured, as it onghter.

THE PACIFIC

(Lommercmi --ADDcriiscr.
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ii E V 3 OF THS WEEK.

' Fuoji wt- - leu:- - i t!.:it a '.iafti;i the mill at
Kipahnl '. hrok la-i- t KCtk, retideritisr it
to stop r,':..!:!. for a sh. rt tiiu- -.

Thi; ne.v ! iii -i that Mr. Samnd N tt ha .n
Libition ar- - novelty. Tiity a bril!- -

iant show an.I are vcrv prnamental.

Nr.w m jci.i:r- - '. t'i weii-Know- n

Hou-ehol- d pjtt.-t;- i J..tw ! :i -i- v-d !v i:.
X '. Oo and vi- - t!;-tu- .

The Lo:i Lrancli Laths are b'iui; improved by
the biiiidiri of a row of stables for the accommo-
dation of thoe who driv out there to have a bath.

The City of Tokio n to have lft Honkonif on
the 11th of thi month with 7y) Chinc.e f..r Hono-Jr.l- u.

the will In; due liTe May 3d.

Tut schooner Kaala. which put l.ai-- to port on
Wednesday, having sprniii; a is tiuderijoi!ii
repairii at Emmcs yard.

A f'HWAMAS Thursday went about soiling native
and foreign tobacco at houses. He i le-liev- ed

to be the first one who has ventured into
this bii-ine- ss in thi style in thia city.

TnE Pavilion in which His Maietv waa crowned
has boon moved to the wet Hide of the Palace, and
now stan.ls as a jernianpnt ornament to the
grounds.

The - MokoIIi. which is cii:i--.- l in taking
Chint-B- e from the Coptic, while 'ia oat Thursday
afternoon, collided with the schooner Malolo. and
injitn-- her somewhat on the quarter.

The habit of blocking up the sidewalk by loaff-rs- ,

congregating in the corners of the streets which
where tln-r- e i the most travel by pedestrians dur-
ing the ilsy ought to be remedied by the police.

Mks. Habri. wifu of tli faithful engineer of
Kcalia Mill on Kauai, and children arrived on the
D. C. Murray and proceeded to Kapaa per inter- -
island steamer last ednesday.

Tiik. schooner Parallel. Captain Peterson, arrived
at this port WencMlay. 2o days from liowen's Land-
ing, en route for Kauai where she will deliver her
luml-v- r at Spalding's plantation.

Tiik dedication of the Y. M. C. A. Hall taking
plaee to-nig- the monthly meeting of the Mission
Children' Society will lie postponed until next
Saturday. April 2rith. when it will at the
rcidence of Mr. W. W. Hall.

Tiik Isjaotiful toilet caes ami bottles with
which Hollister & Co. have filled one of the show
cases in their Fort Street store are a pleasing to
the eye as are the dclieious erfumes of Lundhorg's
iiianufacture to the sense of smell.

Thk Waikiki roailway, coinniencing at a point
,leyoiid Mr. O. W. Macfarlane's residence is bsing
covered with a laver of earth that will, m tune
"ake driving out tliat wav much nleasanter than

heretofore.
Cvitais Fuf.kman of the Helen W. Almy gave a

party to somi of hi friends on board his ship last
Tuesday night. A very enjoyable time was had
in a social way and tripping the "light fantastic
toi," was kept up until a late hour.

A iiioh pile of posts arising above the sidewalk
opposite IJrun's cooperage establishment on Fort
street may happen to fall on pedestrians, unless it
is more firm than it seems to lx. Look out for it

yon pass.

from St. Micnaels, Azores, with 2C4 men, 195
women, 119 children above 12 years of age, 329
children from 1 to 12 years of age. 30 infants due,
say in all April.

Thk steamer C. R. Bishop went over to the cattle
wharf on Saturday, and a wrong " bell " lieing
rung the engineer went ahead too faat, aud the
steamer ran into the wharf, carrying away about
twenty feet.

Mr. Henry Mc faulane is having quite a large
area of land redeemed on the flats at 'Waikiki, by
the digging out of the lish ponds he is building
there, and the tilling in of old alt pans, etc. The
lots thus made will lie valuable in a few years.

Jiik Hoard or Ural;, i has ju.t rrecivo.l er City
of Sydney a largo s.ipply of fresh bovine virus
directly froin4ue New England Vaccine Company.
It will be issued to Government physicians
throughout the kingdom immediately.

Ox Saturday. April 28th, a concert will b- - given
at the Music Hail, under the patronage of their
Majesties the King and Queen, for the bcne'it ff
the Hooulu Lihlli, by Mr. and Miss Michicls,
assisted by prominent amateurs.

At "No. 1(1" Fort street, are displayed some
very handsome artificial flowering plants in j trdi-- I
ueres. The color, shape and texture of the blos-
soms and leaves is very life-lik- v and the large
show window decorated with th.-.s- ; is very attrac-
tive.

Some very neat blank certificates of membership
have recently been received by the Good Templar
organization of this place. The central portion of
the certificate, printed in script, is surrounded by
appropriate emblems and mottos, one of which is
" A Templar's vow is registered in heaven."

S.TfKiAV morning a native, on the Esplanade,
tied the halter rofe of a horse he was in charge of,
around his legs. The animal became frightened and
before the native could untie the rojie the horse
dragged him mmw twenty or thirty rods along the
road cutting his hand badly.

While excav-iti- ; for the foundation walls of the
ne'.v buildings on tho c jrner of Fort and Merchant
streets, the workmen have eyhnmed the fragments
of a human skoleton from a depth of about five
feet. From th appearance of the remains they
must have beu buried very many years ago.

Complaint is made to us that Chinese men are
in the habit of congregating in several parts of the
city adjacent to the quarter almost exclusively
occupied by them, and playing their discordant
melodies at unreasonable hours to the great annoy-- i
ance of those in the vicinity, who desire to sleep or
rest and who do not relish the Celestial music.

The perambulators that Messrs. Lycan & John-
son have now on exhibition are very handsome.
One stylo in wiekerwork. with a pretty parasol top
makes one sigh :

I would I were a child again
And had a kind, indulgent pater

I'd cry, and cry, and not in vain
I'd cry for a perambulator.

The Suez left on Tuesday evening with a larger
number of passengers than she usually takes from
this port. She also takes considerable freight and
a large mail. The Eureka and 1). C. Murray
brought a number of passengers on the 16th. and
all vessel coming and going to an.I from this port
have carried more passengersof late than formerly.
Evidently travel to these Islands is on the in-

crease.

Wk learn from the B iUrl'm that the Chinese con-
spiracy case en trial Thursday was a " tit uses cele-hre- ."

In view of his reckless prodigality in the
use of phrases of whose meaning he is ignorant,
his accuracy iu the nse of the above term would
have lieen singular, iu a double sense. It would
le quite as accurate for us to descrilie the Jinllftin
man as a " geese."

Mr. J. M. Ovt, .Iu. X Co., hive a vary neat oil
painting in their store nicely framed and offered
for sale. It is said to bj the work of a young lady
of this city who is too mode-i- t to allow her name to"
Ik? made-- known as the artist. We venture to say
that the young lady will in tinn? make a first-clas- s

painter if this picture may be taken as a fair sam-
ple of her skill, and probably her name would help
the sale. Local talent, so meritorious, deserves
encouragement.

On Thursday last, a ChinaniHii while ridinir on
the cars at Waianae. fell from them while they
were in motion, and was severely injured either by
the wheels or brake irons. He was sent to town
and was admitted to the Queen's Hospital where,
upon examination it was found that he was suffer-
ing from a fracture of the left arm and a severe
laceration of the under side of the left thigh. It is
doubtful whether the man will recover from his
injuries.

An exile who has visited this country incognito
will soon publish a story based, it is said, upon
Hawaiian life an.I manners. The heroine chosen
is presumed to be none other than a well known
young lady of this city. The small book is now in
course of publication by Messrs. Knight X Leonard
of Chicago, and if we may judge by the proof sheets
already received here the work will cause some
excitement, especially on account of certain play-
ful satires on what the youthful author considers
local eccentricity.

Mb. J. D. Arnolu wunt back to Waimanalo from
thi city on Tuesday to complete the sinking of the
artesian well at the former place. Although a
good flow of water was obtained at the depth of
nil" feet which rose 27 feet above the sea level, yet
Mr. Arnold was not satisfied with it and sunk "the
well alKiut 100 feet deeper without obtaining any
better flow. Ho will now sink the well deeper
still. At the depth of 59G feet a layer of loose soil
was struck, which has a tendency to cave in. This
necessitates a reduction of the size of bore from
oa to 4 inches. Mr. Arnold is confident that he
will obtain a fine fiow of water by going deeper,
and he has never failed to succeed in undertakings
of the kind liefore in this country. One peculi-
arity which he notes in reference to the flow of
water already obtained is that it seems much
warmer than that which usually flows from arte-
sian wells in these Islands.

A mtl fire-pro- roof is lieing put on the new
O. S. s. st .reh. i;.--. .

S. Cony X Co. ate temporarily storing their
ood in Uren:.u;" new building, which is now

nearly ready f..r occupation.
Work has begun on the foundation for a

new bric'a building on Xnnann street opposite F.
T. Letiehan A Co.'s store.

T.'iK Workiti-'uien- 's Friends " will It-- Mr. Cru-.an"- .-

thtine Sunday evening. Usual services Sun-

day morning.
The dedicatory services at the formal owning of

the Y. M. C. A. building will take plce this
eveniug. commencing at 7::5' p. ra.

w (Sunday) there will be an English
sermon delivered at 10 a. m. at the Roman Catholic
Church. The subject will b: on the Sacraments.

We have the pleasure of presenting the readers
with this ue of the I. C. Advertiser a neat
motto on perforated cardboard with the compli-
ments of Me-sr- . S. Cohn A-- Co.

At St. Andrew's Cathedral the Kt.
Kcv. Lisbon Willis win preach at the morning
servic?. The Rev. Geo. Wallace wui preach iu tha
evening on The Law of Truth."

Subscribers to the Daily Pacific Commercial
Advertiser, will receive with this day'a issue the
initial nuuilr of The Clothing 'iozette, issued by
Messrs. S. Cohn X Co. It will bo found to be filled
with a great variety ef interesting reading matter.

The following is the programme by the Band at
Emma Square, this Saturday afternoon :

Overture Fra Piavolo Auber
Ballad Day of Judgment Schneider
Chorus The Lombardians Verdi
Selection The Sonnambula Bellini
Waltz Blue Danube , . Strauss
Polka Singers Pleasure Strauss

The Timks '' Lf.adixiI Article. Extract froiu
the LotvUtn Time : Passing by a crowd of minor
notions, we come upon the exhibit of the Waltham
Watch Company, which, in economical importance,
is perhaps superior to anything else shown. The
rivalry t.f the watches of this Company has already
been felt by our own makers, and a hesitating at-

tempt was made last session, in the interest of the
Coventry manufacturers, to prevent the watch
cases of the Company receiving the English stamp,
which certifies that they are made of gold. It
would seem that the Waltham Watches may defy
all attempts to exclude them in this indirect way.
Their first claim to public approval was derived
from the extraordinary nicety of their construction.
They were made with such perfect exactitude that
the parts of all watches of tho same class could be
interchanged, and, production being thus made
possible on a large scale, cheapness as well as excel-
lence was secured. But the Company have gone
on introducing improvements in their art, and tho
compensation balance they have devised stems to
have overcome the standing diftieulty of the vary
ing expansibility of the spring and the wheel. It is
said that the delicacy of construction of the me-
chanism invented by "the Company is such that a
micrometer they exhibit at Paris measures the
twentv-tive-thousand- th part of an inch, and might
rcadilv 1 divided tinder a lens into

parts. M. McIxerxy, Agent for this
Kingdom; also Agent for Gotham Sterling Silver-
ware. The Trade supplied on the most lilieral
terms. noil am.

Island Notes.

j- -. Koil AI..V, Hawaii.
At a meeting held at the residence of Rev. Mr.

Whalley to consider building an Episcopal Church
on Wednesday last, a building committee, with
Dr. Thompson as chairman, decided to build with-
out delay a church suitable to the wants of the
society.

Mr. Roberts, the genial clerk of J. Wight X Co.,
was fortunate enough to count another birthday
on the 11th instant, aud gave a quiet little enter-
tainment to a select few.

A native on the Kohala plantation, on Wednes-
day, the 10th instant, liecame on a little too
familiar terms with a stick of giant powder, which
caused the removal by Dr. Thompson of the left-hand-

These accidents are becoming too frequent.
Between thirty and forty of those interested in

the new Episcopal Church met at Dramatic Hall
on Wednesday eveuing to tho first sociable of the
society, and a more agreeable evening was never
passed bv those that were present. A fine lunch
was served by the ladies, while the piano and
violin furnished music for tho dance, which was
kept up till midnight. It is certain from the
character of those interested with Mr. Whalley
that he will soon have a flourishing society, which
he riciilv deserves as payment for the real good he
does, instead of making a long face the only sign
of Christianity. He is ever ready to assist the
suffering, and" can always be found where he can
do the most good. The entertainment was a varied
one, showing the literary and musical talent of the
society, as well their enjoyment of the dance and
good things to eat.

Tho store of which a Chinaman named Apio is
proprietor, a,l Kaiopihi, had a narrow escape from
tire on Wednesday evening, and had not those en-jovi-

the sociable noticed tho flames in time to
give tho alarm the building would probably have
been destroyed.

Hamakca Hawaii.
After a fortnight's strong trade winds with good

showers of rain at night. Wo have a slight lull to-

day and much warmer weather for growing crops
this season could hardly be improved upon. The
old mountain at our backs is almost devoid of
IjllOW.
f Early next month almost the whole male popu-
lation of the district will b off to Hijo, to attend
the sitting of the Court there, either as plaintiffs
defendants or witiiesses.J Mr. Halliday's case for
selling liquor will be again heard and it is generally
hoped in the district that his fine may be reduced
as it was stated by the witnesses in the case against
him that he obtained the liquor for them outside
of his own premises where he keeps none, aud after
some three or four hours waiting and persuasion
on their part. So much for doing a kind act,
which, though it may be against the letter of the
law, does not reflect highly upon the two things
who can go about the various parts of the Kingdom
and make their living in such a manner. I believe
that a charge of perjury was brought against
them in connection with another case in which
they were also informers. As far as my personal
experience goes it is impossible to pnrchase liquor
of any kind from anv stores iu the Hamakua

I hear it stated that it can be done
from a few natives.

Some considerable curiosity is felt as to who
vour correspondent may be, and at a small gather-
ing this week the opinion was expressed pretty
freelv that he hailed from Paauhau.

The Paauhau mill is hard at work grinding cane
and turning out a goodly amount of sugar ; the
Honokaa mill on the contrary has shut down for a
week.

I regret to announce the death of one of the chil-

dren of Mr. R. A. Lyman, a planter at Paauhau.
The funeral was very largely attended.

The quarters at the Honolulu jail must be very
comfortable judging from the successful efforts to
return there of a native who had only just returned
from a few years sojourn within its Avails. A few
davs after liis return to the district when all hands
we're at work, he made a wholesale attack on the
house of all the men working for Mr. Rickard
securing as spoil some saddles, bridles, shirts
pants, etc., and a small amount of cash. Ho was
sent back to his old quarters for a couple of years
at the invitation of Judge Mian and left Honokaa
bv the schooner Kckauikeaouli.

"Postal reform is still needed. I have seen a
letter that occupied seventeen days, from the date
of the Honolulu post mark, in arriv: g at its des-

tination here.

kohoi.a.
In view of the difficulties which have existed be-

tween some of the planters and the lessee of the
Halawa Mill, the following transaction speaks for
itself and throws light on the animus of one of the
planters at loast.

In the P. C. Advertiser, of December 5th and
Oth last, was published in the Kohala items an ar-

ticle charging the Manager of the Halawa Mill
with dishonest- - in the division of sugar. A suit
for S10.0O0 damages was at once brought by Dr.
Tisdale against L. S. Thompson. M.D., the corres-
pondent of the Advertiser, for making and pub-
lishing this libel. The suit was settled upon Dr.
Thompson tendering the following acknowledge-
ment aud apology:

The undersigned disclaims all intention to in-
jure the character Dr. T. r. Tisdale, by the item
that appeared in the P. C. Advertiser, of Decem-l.e- r

5th and 9th last, reflecting upon the manage-
ment of tho Halawa Mill, and regrets that it was
published, as he is of the opinion that it was based
on a rumor, having no foundation in fact.

Signed in the pressence of
J. W. Thompson.

"(Sig.) L. S. Thompson."

A Summer Residence.

Waikiki has always been a favorite resort from
the days of the first Kamehameha to the present
time ; and of late years its natural beauties and
advantages have been much enhanced by the
grading of n fine road the entire length of the
beach, the building of substantial bridges
wherever needed, and the laying ont of Kapio-la- ni

Park with its smooth raoe track and groves
of young treea.

Many of our citizens have been quick to ap-
preciate the beanty and desirableness of Wai-
kiki as a place to build out-of-to- residences,
and one of the most attractive is the residence of
Colonel G. W. Macfarlane, prettily placed on
the farther shore of the shallow bay opposite
the park.

This pretty Hawaiian villa for so it may
properly be called has been arranged by add-
ing wings to the original three-roome- d cottage, so

as to have a series of rooms opening into eaclt
j ether, the whole j resenting quite an extended
j front parallel with the main road and near the
j beach. Bay windows thrown out from the centre

and both wings give a finished look to the tnild--:
icg, and impart an f.ir of lightness aud comfort
to the rooms. The diivc-wa- y from the road
rasses unit r ;.is arched gateway, and leads to
the ni-ji-- entrance to the house, and from there
to the stables, which are placed some distance
c:T.

The central room in the front of the house
j is fitted tip as a parlor, having doors on the
j right and left opening into the snits of rooms in
j either wiug. 'Ibis pallor is about 14 x 20, and
i is lit by the bay window at one end. The in--;

terior decorations sire rich, and harmonize well
throughout. The I ay window is hung with a
rich silk brocade of a dark wine color, relieved

j by a trimming of plash fringe. This drapery is
i Lung by rings froni poles of a dark wood snp-- I

ported by brackets. The arched ceiling of the
j bay is covered with a handsome paper, whose

colors m'ttch well with the drapery. The wood-
work of the arch of the bay is of a solid white,
and forms a handsome frame for the whole win-
dow. The walls of the rarlor itself Lave a sur
face of white, above which is a dado of dark red
and gold, the design being storks and water
lilies. The dado is headed by a broad band of
cirdinal-re- I velvet paper, anil the wall paper is
of a light shade of red, in a pattern of grasses
and loaves picked out in gold. The cornice is a
rather narrow bund of rich paper, the pattern
being medallions aud birds. The ceiling is
covered v.it'i still lighter tinted paper with a
light tra-er- pattern. Suspended from ihe
centre of the ceiling is a chandelier, hung with
prisms, that have a very bright, sparkling effect.
Ihe Hour is p:unt- -l i n dark neutral tiut, aud
covered to near the edges with a rich rug, waose
prevailing colors L;-.- i inoui.n Aith the rest of the
room. The room is furnished with a suite of
rattan furn tine in 1 !.uk edged with gold, that
lias i; very rich effect. Some choice pictures, a
superb metal placque of East India workman-
ship, and another of a very rare design an
etchiug executed in a light brown tiut on a white
Wedge wood-v- , are ground ornament the walls.
A corner of the room is filled by a rich ebony
easel, on which stands a handsome picture.

On the right and left of the parlor are suits of
two rooms, with dressing rooms and clothes
closets. On the right side the rooms are
decorated and furnished throughout iu blue.
The wall paper and ceiling ate in two shades of
blue, and the drapery, which is a woolen
mummy cloth with plush fringe, is of a delicate
shade of that.color. Iu the sitting-roo- m of this
suite is a beautiful lounge of the new style
lately o.n e.1 bete. It is so arranged that
it can be converted into a large aud comfortable
bed at any time, and at the back a drapery of
mummy cloth is gracefully arranged, under
which hangs tho lace curtain, that can be drawn
completely around the lounge or couch.

Tho bow window in front, as well as the win-
dows at the side, are all beautifully draped, and
large haudsome rugs of light blue cover the
floor. The two rooms that form the suite are
divided by luce oni tains hanging iu the archway,
aud the whole effect is charming. The other
suite of rooms on the left of the parlor are
draped, ornamented and upholstered in red.
The general arrangement is the same as in tho

blue ' rooms, but the curtain that hangs in
the archway is of a peculiar material, called
Matlesse cloth. It is made of a fine network
apparently, overlaid with Moricine medallions
or shields in a number of rich but dulled colors.
The design originated in a French artist noticing
an Algeriue beggar's cloak or wrap made up of
a collection of shreds and patches of various
rich materials. The idea as carried ont iu these
curtains is a good one, the result being a rich
but light material of a decidedly Oriental type.
The pretty clothes closets attached to each
suite of rooms are lined throughout with cedar,
which effectually guard the wearing apparel that
may be hung in them from moths.

Passing out of the " red rooms ' we come on
to a broad verandah, along oue side of which is
the kitchen, with the butler's pantry adjoining
it These oflices are fitted with every con-
venience, and a complete look that is wonder-
fully suggestive of comfort. Opposite the
kitchen are neat bedrooms and storerooms.

All of these rooms open upon the distinctive
feature of the house and, we may say, of these
Islands the "Lauai.'' This is n large "airy apart-
ment, forty feet square, with comparitively low
walls, and with broadly projecting eaves to
screen the room from the level rays of the sun at
morning and evening. That portion all of two
sides and part of a third not adjoining tho
walls of tho house aro provided with outside
blinds, which, with window sashes for nse in
stormy weather, slide up into a recess formed in
the upper part of the walls.

The lauai is made in imitatiouof the Hawaiian
building so named, aud corresponds somewhat
to the ' bungalow of the East. The one we
are now describing is crossed overhead by
neavy tie beams, ami these, as well as the frame-
work of the roof, are gay with fans, umbrellas !

and colored glass globes. The panels between j

the sashes on the sides are filled iu with hand- - i

some Japanese and Chinese paintings, and a
hundred knick-knac- ks and pretty things aro dis- -
posed about the room. ' The chairs, seats aud j

lounges are in great variety, and everything is
suggestive of dolcefar nicntc. i

Adjoining the lanai on one side is a beautiful
billiard-roou- i. The same style of windows and j

blinds are used here as in tho "(, and the j

ceiling being painted in delicate tints, the whole i

effect is light and charming. j

The billiard table, iu the centre of the room, j

is furnished with all modern appliances for '

playing the game, aud in the same room stands
a very large and powerful telescope with
which to study astronomy or marine subjects.
The entrance towards the sea to the Innqi is
screened by an awning arranged to be raised or
lowered at will, and still further out on the yel
low sands are seats for those who wish to enjoy i

to the full a moonlight evening by the sea. Near
at hand are bathing-hous- es that would tempt
St. Simon Stylite off his pillar to wash himself, j

A pretty cage near the house contains a pair of
cunning monkeys, whom, as we are told, ' it is j

fun to watch when they have a live crab with j

good strong nippers to play with. Thev get so :

inteusely interested in it you know." Adjoining
the monkeys is an aviary, in which are some
beautiful parrots aud parroquets, and near the
aviary are a couple of pretty Hawaiian canoes,
fitted for sailing or fishing purposes. We would
mention in this connection that the bathing
place on the beach is a small lagoon with a
beautifully smooth, sandy bottom, at all times
clear of mud or rocks. The stables are now-bein-

g

built, and from the plans one can judge
that that they will be as complete as possible.

Near the main house is a pretty cottage fitted
most beautifully for visitors. Altogether, the
planning; of this charming villa shows great
taste on the part of t!.e designer (Mrs. Macfar-
lane, the Colonel's mother, who took advantage
of his absence abroad lately to have the place
fitted up), and the iuterior decorations that were
entrusted wholly to Mr. Wood, who is with
Messrs. Lycan k Johnson, reflect creat credit
upon his taste aud skill. The choice of color,
material, and style was left to him, and lie has
succeeded in combining the three into one
harmonious whole.

SUGARS.

We recently published an extract from
the 8. F. Merchant in relation to sugars,
which has been considered very valuable
as a sort of historical review of the past
condition of the sugar industry. The fol-

lowing is a continuation of the same article
and gives some very interesting data :

'This important staple in the grocery trade has
reached a point of very great magnitude within
the memory of men now living. Fifty years ago,
it was not in common use by the masses of popu-
lations, either in Europe or America. Less than
fifty years ago, a loaf of R. L. X A. Stuart's re-
fined susar cost, byjthe loaf, 40 to 42 cents per lb.,
and well-to-d- o families kept such loaves in the
store closet, and clippings of it were in the

China'' sugar bowl, to be used only on special oc-

casions, when there was company to "tea" and on
holidays, marriage, festivals, and other enjoyable
occasions. sugar was not then known.
A machine was invented by some one to crack the
loaves, and henceforward housekeepers were in a
great measure relieved from the labor of using the
hammer and strong knife to clip oft' a sugar bowl
full of sugar from the loaf, for use on special oc-

casions above named. Let us imagine, for a mo-
ment, the great aggregate amount o? manual labor
whioh would now be required to supply the daily
consumption, in Europe and America, of hard re-
fined sugar. At the period above referred to, and
for quite a time eubsequently, the forehanded
families used, ordinarily, Havana white and brown
sugar, which'was dry and lumpy, and usually was
bought by such families by the box, containing 300
to 400 lbs., as put up in Cuba, and thence it was
transferred to empty flour barrels, and placed in
the store-room- ." Other families with moderate
means, used sugar of any kind quite sparingly,
the substitute being molasses for both tea and
coffee, and frequently both of these favorite bever
ages, if used at all, were partaken of without the
addition of "sweetening' to ?ve expense.

And manyjfamilie. in comfortable circumstance .

sweetened the exhilarating morning leverage of
coffee with xnolasse. in the process of boiling, and
it was not alwas made very swert not o much so
at any rate as it would have len by the juveniles,
particularly if they had Urn permitted the free
use of the niolases"jug. Put so great is the change
which has taken place iu the last fifty yearn in
regard to the use of sweeU. that now the most indi-
gent families would feel that they were in the
moot abject poverty, especially iu the 1'nitc.l
States, if there was no sugar in the house. A com-

mittee of the British Parliament, appointed a few
years ago to investigate tho question cf removing
"the duties on the importation of sugar, reported in
favor of the measure, and chieflly on the ground
that sugar had become almost a necessity of life in
tho estimation of the r. toiling masse ; that
their sugar and treacle cost them one-thir- d as
much as their bread ; and in accornance with tho
recommendation of the committee Parliament abol-
ished the duties, as a btvm to the laboring poor, on
the same ground that the celebrated cum laws
were regaled forty years before, to give cheap
bread to the people." From the year ISort to 1S7.
the consumption of sugar in the United Kingdom
increased from 27 jwuiida per capita of the jopula-tio- n

to Co pounds in 175. In 1S50 the total con-
sumption of sugar in the United States of both for-
eign and domestic, was only 29.4t6 tons, while in
lbS2ithad reached iK$5,S7i tons of 2.210 pounds
each, being a mnch larger ratio of increase, as in
Great Britain, than that of the population. TI
consumption of sugar in all the countries of Europe
in 1SS2, actual and estimated, was 2,Cl'b0O0 tons.
The estimated increase af consumption of 1H;1 is 4
per cent, or 115,000 tons, showing a total require-
ment for the year of 2.0Sr.000 tons, to w hich add-
ing the probable consumption of the United Stales,
more than 4.000.000 tons will lie required by
Europe and America this year."

BY AUTHORITY.

Mn. J. V. Mo vvAt Li is this day appointed Acnt
to Take Acknowledgements to Labor Contracts

masters and servants, within the Histriet of

North Kohala. Island of Hawaii.
.INO. E. BUSH.

Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, April .1, 1W:1.
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ASSIGNEES' SALE.

VALUABLE CANE LAND,
AT AUCTION.

The undersigned, H. It. Macfarlane ami V. M. Hatch.
Assignees in Bankruptcy of Thoman Spencer, by virtaeor
a decree of the Knprerae Court of the Hawaiian IsUnJs
dated November 23rd. 1882, in a milt iu which null As-

signees were plaintiffs, and sai.l Thomas Spencer and
others were defendants, wiil sell at I'ublic Auction nt the
Sales Rooms of E. V. Adam, Honolulu.

On Monday, Ap il 23rd
AT 13 O'CLOCK. NOO.V,

All that Tract of Land
Situated In the I strict of Ililo, Hawaii, known aa

The Ahiipuna of Waipuinilci,
Contniiiitifi nn rf( of

a , 5 S O c r e s,
Beini? the aaiue premises deaerilx J by metes and bounds
in Royal Patent Nn. 679fi to 1'oka. I.. C. A. 41575, aiibjeet to
a lease now held by R. R. Hind, which will exj ire August
1st, 1890 ; rent, $500 per minimi, payal.le semi-annuall-

A large portion of this Valuable Tract of Land is puitahle
for the cultivation of Sugar fane, and situated near the
mill of Lidgate & Co., 1 aupahtiehoe.

And also all the right of soi l Thomas penc r Iu aud to
that Lot of Land situated ou Front street. Ililo. described
as follows : Commencing at the corner Worth'H tlivii n
and running 8 59" W, 1 chain 13 links ; thence N a4", W

0 22 chain : thence N' 55 30' K, 1 chain, U links, to I ront
street ; thence 8 30 31' E to point of commencement ; con-
taining 4.32 Square Rods.

(Cr Terms Cash. Deeds at Kxpcnseof Purchnscrs. II.
It. Macfarlane and F. M. Hatch, Assignees in liankrujitcy
of Thomas Spencer. mcli24 w4t.

NOTICE.
riMIE TREASURER OF TIIE INTER-I- LA NI STEAM

1 Navigation Company will pay a dividend of three
dollars ') rer share, at their ofJirc, nn the 30th tiny t I

April, 1883. J. KNA.Jb.,
ap21 wit. Secretary.

DEDICATION SERVICES
OK THE

New Building of the Y. 31. C. A.
thi 8

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 21, 1883,
AT 7.:0 OVI.01. K,

Corner of Hotel aud Alakea Street.
M'lIE P"1II.1C (iKNERAIXY ARE INVITED TO AT-J- L

tend, and a eoi.'itl invi lath n is specially u.!e I to
aj:i d&wlt YOUNO MEN.

Grand Concert
FOR TIIK HF.NEFIT OF THK.

HOOIQ LAHTJI.

A Grand Concert
WILL BE C5IVF.N AT THE

MUSIC I--I A1,1
ON- -

Saturday, April 28th, 1883,

l'NIF.B THK I'ATEONA'iE OF

THEIR. MAJESTIES

The KING and QUEEN.

Pi'osramme :

1. .Selection " Solitude." 5Iercdauti
Honolulu Symphony (. lub.

2. Violin Solo "Concert" Vieiit'-nip- t

1'rof. Yarndley.
3. Vocal Solo 'Oua Fost.-ari.- Verdi

Miss Michivls.

4. Comet Solo u Fantasia an.I Variatijn,,' Ioihern
Mr. Michiels.

5. Solo" Fantasia," Alberi j

&tr'ebin.Mr.
i

fi. Vocal Solo "Trovatore." Verdi
j

Miss MichieU.
7. Comet Solo ' Fantasia and Echo,"... iiiiiit-i- !

Air. Mi hitls,
8. Caprice Don Pa-qu- le Donizetti

9. Two Marches (a) " Kalakaua,1') .Mr. Michiels""'(.) KaptolatiPf
Hawaiian F.anl.

lhili PanOI.

Box Plau Open on

Monday A.pril 25th
AT J A. M., AT

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO 'S STORE.

AxlmlKfeloii t
Parquette $1 00
Drea Circle I 00
Balcony 1 00
Gallery M

ap21 dlw w2t

shipping.

IFOR SAN KRANCISCO.

THF.tLirrr.it harkentine .

W. H- - Dimond,
umTihW r i

HANl'LLTT, MASTER.

Will Have Quick Dispatch for the Above

Port.
For Frtiht or l'aage apply to

Wm. C. IRWIN & CO.,
lucliiti dtf. Agent.

Oceanic Steamship Company

FW IIoiiRlcongs Ohino.
THF. UUIlISIl hTKAMF.H

SUEZ,
Will I.raif for Ihf Aboie Toil

Oil or About Junfi Kith, IbSJl.
Fit Uht it r msy c wenred iu a Ivanra by appli-

cation t
IWm. C. IRWIN & CO.,

aprM wtd. Acntf.

PACirU MAIL STEAMSHIP
(0MPANV.

Tin: sri.rNMD won ki f.amsiiii

CITY 0F TOKIO,
5.07'. TONH,

J. MAl'HAV. CawmaaHrr.
Will sail for SAN FKANVISCO in tin ln'iiinninpf

f MAY.

ra.st'nK''r will jileaMj call at the olli.-- of

inar20td II. HACK1T.I.1) .V CO., AkhU.

For Hongkong Diroot
Till: Al OKU MAN STl.A.MKilll'

Ehrenf els,
a. Fist mat. oMMAMi;,

Will Sail for Abjve Port on or About May I
For Freight or raaireapp1y to

II. II lOKFKIil) A-- t'O.. . grata.
nicbnwtf.

PACIFIC WML STEAMSHIP COfflPW

Ioi :nii l"Vniaeiwc.'o.
k THK SU'I.KSIll ! MIIU

CITY OF NKW YORK
SF.AKI.i:. Oamiaaailar.

Vill LEAVL HONOLULU TOR SAN FRANCISCO

OH OR ABOUT MAY 7

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND,
r 1 (: uri.F.Nwn hsamuii'

CITY Op" SYDNEY,
DKlllUOitN. ' in nuder,

WILL l.KW : rS .tr: (0L0MF.S

(H 03 fUOUr APRIL 15.
for Frright anil !' 'V, apply I'-

ll pa.-i;m:i.:-
i r t.ni.

Gooila for SMp.tiriit per Sirmacr run Mvr
le Stored. Free uf VUn rr, iu I le Klrr-p- rl

VnrehaMr neur Ihe Hlr.i NFr Wharf, mar

MtSSftr. II. IIAf.KPKI.D at CO .ir n v prepareJ t. !

tie KKI'UtlN TIC It KT tviln e-- :i.ipnln!n n I an Fraa
Cisco for $125 Ui round I rip.

TIME TABLE
STBAIiHKBUKE

Mranicr I.ikrlike will lravt- - lli.iiiiluln tacti Turattay at
4 r. M.. toucLiiiH at Laliuina, Mnulat a 1'ay, Alakena, Ma.
liukoua, Kawalhai, Laupabtx lior and llilo

KeturiiitiR will toiicti at all tin above pmtK, arriving at
Honolulu each Sunday A. M.

riMIF. I.IKFLIliK Vili.I, I.KlVK 1 1 Kit
B W1IAUF at 4 r. v... ami NO In-lili- t wHl !, ! rod

nitf-- r :i r. m. Iue notice in ulvrn of tl.U rule, ami It will
lie carried out OiiUl WlI.Ol.K k (1(1.

A. FKANK COOKE,
(icfici:.

C0R"Tr,R t;uuanu & quken 3TR SETS.
IIONnl.I'M . II. I..

33 NT x1 z II
The aolBcrii'itiji B:icUel
.V I I.KI.K. UAIOI.I,

V t It-.H- t , . ':. w a i f a l.t'
M I.Ol.O. K A I. II N A .

l I A . Jl I.I ,

KA MOI. I III'IUI.

FLAG .- -Red, with White Ball !

marl I Iv

Oceanic Steamship Com'y.

TUt. 4 1 I HON

MB
STBAIBE SUEZ
n:ilMT n Yrtnvitn fj. ll inilaln (he Oth Day

f V.it't rM j.-.i-1i from Houftlnlfl o

Ihc'iid I)v f I'AtU Month.

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS,
Jno. D. Spreckels &. Bros.

327 MmLct Strot.
HONOLULU AGENTS,

Wra. G. Irwin & Co--
iiii:

For Europe via New York

F.ST Itl.lSH Ml IHHt.

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL:

FBOU SKW YORK LYF.BY U KUXKSIHY,
ViUVl H0ST0X EVERY SITI KDIT

RATES OF PAQ3ACE :
"IV SO nn 4 ioo ;on

According to Arconjinixlallon.

KKT1'B TICKETS OX FAVORABLE TERMS.
STBKKAGK..; 2S CUKKHNCV
to'Jood accommodations ran alwaya be aecurel n application

WILLI AM j. DIMONU CO..
JA9.JALKX ANIiEK. FrancUct

93 Ptatt snri'tt, linnton,
VKU.NON II. BROWS CO..

4 Bowling Gru-o- , New Vork;

police to I'aMCDppra Iroia Aualralla, New Zealand and Hon
lulu The Cunard Line a fiord more lli.n uaual farillika to
llirooeh paf--)rc- r from Trana-Pacifi- c I'ort I. the frequency of
ita mlin prrcludinf all poasihiUiy of delay la New York.

XT Uood Arcommndaiinn alwav renerve.1.
YKKNON II. BROWN CO..

4 liowlinc Green. New York.



v
V.

v.

WILLIAMS. EIIlCIiD & CO..

Shipping roujwiien MrrckiiaSi.. i I S iitrulii inn.

W. H. CliOSSMA!! v ERO.,
H li I 1 ii U stud ' i in in 1 " i n

M K U O' ! I x N 1.II I... t r. Mrr.l. . V iOUK.
KonrtK'- -l xil' j an j J. T. :rh'.a-r- .

pift -- I

JOHN HARVEY & CO..
O.MM1SS1UX MKHCII . TS nnd WOOLc li H'Mf.

II : 1 1 . I."

Eaterer: Bak of Mintrr-i!- .

IT SI C nh I .n-- " C inaTe:;i
19. r. crria .liijtiT roicti.

GEORGE F. C0FF17J & CO.,
snipruc isd cou'iijo 3ii.2f:aiT,

Jf. 13 Pioe .r-t. t'n.on B;of a,
84.V FRANCI'i'ii.

ITTKTI: OIVI'A lOPRTIC'I.K ra. .! iiMiiiim'unnifn!.

GliATEFCL COlirOP.TING.

EPPS'S 0Q00A.
BREAKFAST.

Itf thnrnnch knnwlrdjv trie niin-a- l m h'cvi g --

era lh ovrii-- tf rii(--ii- ' u-- imiriti nt. t.l a
rcfu( icK"0 -- t Mr rti ."pr e -- il

neia. Mr 'iw b ,lwi itir Iwr. '. il. a
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Latest Foreign News.

London, April otli. The Irisb police here
have imule two further tirrests iu tliesub-url- n

of L:iiuletli, in connection witli tlie
men nrrcsteil la-- t niijlit. Tlie latter U nw
:iii to lie .hi Anit-rican- . Nearly half a ton

of nilro-glycc- i ine has been seized in London
ul ready.

There is renewed excitement in Govern-
ment circles t hU afternoon because of the
report, which comes from Newry. Ireland,
where are situated large Government In
fantry baincU.-- , that the seiuiuel standing
yuan! over a powder magazine, last uight.
challenged n man who was d scovered fettl-
ing the wall. The sentry fired a shot and
gave the al.iini. Search tor the intiuder
was fruitle.s-- , but the guard was doubled,
and orders were i.-ue-d lo take every pre-
caution to prevent surprise.

A semi-weekl- y iiewspajer, called the
City 1'iCfx, iu nn edition published yester-
day evening, announced it had received ti

Idler without u signature wherein tlie
writer threatened t blowup the Govern-
ment otlice. The affair was referred to the
iol:ce,nnd late last night the 'detectives.
:iited by members of the Irish secret
sei vice, succeedtd iu arresting a man who
had in his possess on a quantity of stuff
s ppnsed to he dynamite. The arrest cau-e- d

a deeded sen-aiio- n. Detectives had fol-low- ed

the prisoner from Manchester, as he
appeared to lie a suspicious character. lie
was while in the vicinity of Fleet
street, lie is now at the Bow-stre- et Sta-
tion to await the report of the army of-

ficials.
Boston. April 5. The Herald says: Cap-

tain Appletun of this city, De Lessep's
American agent, has returned here from
Panama. He gives an enthusiastic ac-

count of the progress of the work on the
canal. Of theUUM) laborers employed only
twenty-liv- e are sick with fever in the hos-
pitals, which are clean, commodious and
well managed. The canal company is ex-

pending about S50J,000 on employes month-
ly, money is plenty on the isthmus and thou-
sands ale all racled there t. make some of
it. Another So0, 00 a inoiil li is spent in the
n Hires of the company iu Paris and New
Yoik, and iu the puichase of machinery
and material in diflele .t sections of Kurope
and America. The capital of this company
is SUU.IOO.OU), of which not one-hal- f has
been Addeil to this 2o,00U,UX in
I.i i ii I I'm' I lif till re I of I lie l'a 1 121 ma Itai -
road ami oilier expenses', which are eX-clu.-- ive

of the canal fund, and the company
has This is enough to carry on
the work for two or three years, when.
doubles, another issue of stock or bonds
will be made.

New York, April 8. About 159 delegates
of ibe various Irish organizations gatiiereu
in the (Jeiiuania Hall to-da- y, to meet Dr.
Win. II. Wallace and his committee, with
1 view of arranging for tlie reception of
Paruell. Dr. allace and his committee,
however, remained away. The aseinbled
delegates organized a meeting or their own.
It was a noisy ami angry one. Wallace was
denounced, l'arnell's jieace policy repudi-
ate I, and dynamite declared to be the policy
of the futuie. In great confusion the meet-
ing adjourned.
.Brussels, April 8. The Chronique states

til it the p dice have sea re bed the house of a
rreiichmao who fled from thiscity after tlie
dynamite explosion at Ganshorteii, on the
L'3rd February last, and they have found
cipher letters, among them some from
Cyret, one of the men arrested at the tinm
of the explosion, which contain proof of a
p:ot against the Czar.

Dublin, April S. Arrangements have
been completed for i he trial of the prisoners
concerned iu the Phcenix Park murders.
Joe lhadv will be tried first. The Crown
lawyers are determined to resist any post
p moment of the trial.

t?t. Petersburg, April 8. The coronation
ct i lie Czar will propahiy tie postponed
The no-ic- believe that unless liberal re
forms are granted the Nihilists have deter
mined to prevent the ceremony.

Rome, April r. Captain Firacasse states
that t he Gove: mneiits of Italy ami Austria
ha ve given assent and affixed their signa-
tures lo a treaty, bythetermsof which each
Koipire guarantees to the other complete

i integrity ot territory. Although Germany
j is not directly and by signature a party lo

the treaty, the documents contains a clause
iu which il is mentioned that her approval
has been given.

Written for the P.I.. A

TWO SIVALS.

Alvarez Yolazquaz was a veiy rich and aged
man of gentle bath aud Spanish descent, who
virtually, ulthough not nominally, ruled over
i South Americau nation. He had an only
daughter named dter her greatgrandmotherj
Leu... On account ol her beauty and amiable,
virtuous disposition, this girl had many suitors
for her hand before she had reached that a ;e
when marriage is considered advisable lor a
young lady in the couutiy where she dwelt.
But ;is Lena grew older she schctid from among
h r many rival lovers two young nun whom she
seemed unable to choose between, and finally
she appealed to her father to assist her in
makiug a wise and happy choice. Her parent
naturally had great love fjr his only daughter,
and felt a tkep paternal interest iu lur wtlfiire.
And as he desired to give each of the youftg
m n. whj sought his favor iu their behalf, a bar
tnal, he took both of them into his employ.

.now,'' he ta ill to himself, "the :ip who
si-rv- i s m; with the greatest fidelity and hoi.
ami wlw distinguishes himself most for biuu
and genuine Merit that one shall have my
daughter in m ur.a-'e- . But.'" he further re- -
tbcteil, ' I will t;ive both an equal chauce and
fuvnr ut ither uutd such favor is merited.'' So
the two ymi:ir iiitn entered iuto the service of
tiii- - ol 1 ! tie. :i in, mid, to put he . on a more
en l.;isi-- , they were both employed in a similar
capacity iu one fiice. Everything ran alony
veiy even y for some time. Neither of the
youths st i m 'd to gal'i auy decided advantage,
H'id ii"thiug oc. nrred tn discourage the one or
the other. Yt t both had very different natures.
a:;d had tp-use- widely difl't-reu- t principles for
life's overuuii nt. At length their distinguish-ii'.;- 4

characteristics began to show themselves
more and more distinctly. It is time that we
should have a name to distinguish these two
rivals by, aud ivs ttiil call the el ler-- t Carlos and
th--- - yoiuigcst It happened upon
ti!i- - occasion that the girl's father, their em-
ployer, deemed it d'vsirabl- - to raise u small con-t- i

ui-ii- t vobinte'-- r force to guard against some
iutt-rm- broiN, and he commissioned Ferdin-
ando ti enlist a number of strong and brave
men without lueutioning the m itter to Carlos,
who, when he fonnd the men had already been
raided, h isteued to the venerable Volazqnaz and
proffered his services, liopirjj that he miht be
placed iu coLumand. Then he went back to he
ofli--- where he met Ferdinando and began to
talk about the newly organized force. During
this conversation he discovered that his rival,
Ferdinando. was even more accustomed to com-- m

ind than himself.
Indeed Carlos had never served in an official

capacity iu any army in time of actual war. but
hud some years before belonged to.a military
company, and served a little time as a sort of
hi;ii private iu the rear rank without wiuuing
any laurels to be deemed worthy of promotion.
Oa the other hand, Ferdinando had been born to

ciriilii;ii)l as a privilege inherited by his heret'it-itr- y

rniik, niid cnux-qiieiitl- In m his yeuth he
had bteti tunht military tactk-M- . and nt a vt-i- y

early i.(je pruvrd his al.jlity to ciiuujntid m u iu
b .tt.e by rej;iiuruls to the charge u ith
iiicoess. JJut t'rrdiualido had l.o attrition of
beco:uig nu otlieer of thr hand nl of ineu which
he h ul jut raised ut the request of V.4.i7ju iz,
itud ut tlie i itue time h th.it Ctiius
h id un nuiiiitiuu iu th t direction. FenliuaUvlo
thought, too, that his rival iu his eiiyenie to
ect--l was ill the hubit of carrying tales to Leila's
father, III I he hope of prejadiciug the old (.rlitle-ui.i- u

lu his (the talebearer ' ) bchaif. To be
wore certuiu of this, yuucg FerdinaaJo resorted
to strafgr. Those nitii, which had jnst eulisted.
had recently btn opponents to Yolazqunz's
political but u late laeusure, which the
old gentlt-:ua- li-:- cun ed ids Government to
put i 01'..!, lid c lv n thm ever, and
they had titans. '.siicahy join?-- l together aiid
tendered their services before they veie scarcely
urged. By accepting their services with a little
caution and show of gratitude, Yolazquaz vrould

secured them as devoted followers. This
Ferdinands knew, but to test Carlos he told him
privately that these men, instead of serving

olazquaz wonld, as soon as they were armed.
dictate to him and his Government. Now Carlos
had already lost all hope of attaining to the com-
mand of these newly raised men, and thought
that by informing the old gentleman of the dis
position of the volunteers, as Ferdinando had
betrayed it purposelv, he would obtain his favor
and destroy his rivals chance of honoring him
self. Upon hearing that these newly enlisted
men had base desigus, Carlos reckoned, and not
erroneously, that Yolazquaz would immediate! v
dismiss them. Hence he hurried to cive a re
port slightly exaggerated of what Fernando had j

adroitly stated to discover whether or not he was j

a talebearer. V. hea the old gentleman he?-.r- !

what Carlos toU him Ferdinando had said, he '

at once sent for the la-t-- and blaudlv directed I

that the volunteers should not be used or i

coiiri.-ge- in organization. Carlos at once found j

f ivor in the eves of Lena's father, who cuti- -
sidered that Ferdinando had omitted the
duty of reporting a vital circumstance, which
I urlos eagerly performed. Soon after this
Lena s hand was awarded to the talebearer
aud his rival dismissed. But although Carlos
thus succeeded in wedding the beautiful girl
wbom lie so ardently desired, aud no nttained a
temporary triumph by virtue of a low practice.
yet his very success cost his bride's father the
jovernment of a whole realm and ultimately
brought disgrace upon Lena herself.

AloiiAL. ialebearers, and those who trust
them, may win a temporary dav of grace, but
they loose in the end.

Visit to the Savages in Formosa.

Mr. William naneock's report to Sir Ro
bert I fait on the trade ofTamsui for ISSl.
has just been issued from the Customs'
Priiitiii": office. It possesses niaitv features
of interest respectimr Formosa, not the
least important of which is an account writ-
ten by Mr. Hancock of a visit he paid to
the Island.

Several accounts have from time to time
been written concerning tho savages of For-
mosa, their ceremonies, customs, etc.. ac- -
couipaMied by lists of word and phrases.
Siucli. however, have been principally de
rived i mm the south ot the island, in the
neighborhood of Taiwanfu, wheie the na
tives would seem to hare been more acces- -
sioie uia:i in oilier parts, v arious opinions
regarding their origin have been put for-
ward; that they differ widely fr m the M-

idlines of Hainan there can be no doubt.
One eminent authority refers the latter to
the Cochin Chinese family, and the Formo-san- s

to i lie Polynesian. On this toiiit, I
am not competent to offer an opinion ; but
a short sketch of personal exerieiice de-
rived from a visit to them iu their native
forests may not be altogether uninteresting.
Often when walkiugover theTamsui moun-
tains, 1 looked in tie direct ion of the lofty
forest --clad ranges of the aborigines, a mys-
terious and unknown region. From various
sources I learned the following facts : First,
that some of the savages come out 10 the
border to barter with theChiuese; secoudly,
that iu consequence of the encroachments
of the latter on the edges of the forest, seek-
ing camphor-wood- , etc., encounters fre-
quently take place, or rather that the Chi-
nese, when engaged in cutting down the
trees, are surprised by 'heir wary antago-
nists and killed, and their heads cut off'and
carried away as trophies; thirdly, that
these acts are not always done by the
savages of the particular place where they
occur, but by others brought from a distance
for the purpose; aud, fourthly, that anyone
entering the forests and coming upon the
savages without previous warning would
almost certainly be killed. 1 hese particulars
were not specially encouraging to one de-
sirous of exploring their fastnesses; how-
ever I decided to endeavor to get a look ut
them outside, at some bartering place, and
thus perhaps gain additional information
regarding their habits and customs.

On the 10th of February, 1SS2, I started
from Tamsui, steaming teu miles up the
river to Jiauka, where I proceeded to pur-
chase such articles as I thought might find
most fav or as presents. From Bauka I went
south and crossed the plain till I entered
the mountains at Siutiam. The situation
of this place is very pretty; the :ivra few
hundred yards up is a brawling mountain
stream, which, after passing over a rapid,
flows smoothly in front of the village under
the base of rocks projecting, like the but-
tresses of a Cathedral, into clear green
water 50 feet deep, whilst, reaching far up
behind, the hill-sid- e forms a canopy of
hanging wood interspersed with miniature
oamooo ueiis.

Ferrying over the rapids, I traxersed a
stony tract cf waste land, which is sub-
merged In heavy floods, and then crossed
ihe river again, and, ascending a hill 500
feet high, devoted entirely to tea, dropped
down into a small semi-circul- ar shut in the
valley, and put up at the village of Kochu.

A few year- - ago the river at this place
was the boundary between the savage and
Chinese territories, and although a few tea
plots are now established on the other side,
it was only last September that a China-
man, while at- - work, was surpri-e- d and
killed by savages who crept over the hill
from the hack and shot ami beheaded him
within halt a mile of Kochu ; whilst at
another spot rather more than a mile off,
live days before I arrived, three Chinese
had been pounced upon, and their heads
cut oft" and carried away. J5y the side of
the river is a curious little hamlet perched
on the summit of a mound-lik- e hill; this
place was attacked a few years ago by 50 or
t 0 savages, but the inhabitants were able to
Icfend llieinsol ve , and beat them off.

My object now was to find a Chinese
and induce him to bring out some

5f the natives for me to see. Hearing that
inch a man was to be met with further up
the river, I sti rtcd lor his cottage. The
path lay by the side of the water, which
was fast becoming hemmed iu by moun-
tains which descended in perpend cular
precipices, so that theonly footing lo be had
was cut out of the rock, in the styie of paths
in the Andes; a little further"oit and the
river had to be crossed, and then the walk-
ing was a'oug the face of a smooth rock
the bae of a mountain which shot down at
a steep angle. Along this was a cr.ick which
served as a path, a lowii.g in some places
almost Ihe width of one's foot ; bin hat,
coat, and boots had to be dispensed with,
and it became necessary to ciaw the rock
with both hands and edge along, picking
ne's steps with care, 89 the river below

was swift and strong. At length, after a
good deal of scrambling, I reached fair
ground, and, mounting a very steep hid,
came to the cottage of the and
set to work negotiating.

It was arrauged that he should bring out some
savages and I would give them a fe st of pig aud
s tinshu ( their special fancy ) at the bartering
house by the river. My friend forthwith changed
his clothes and put on a striped tunic of savage
cloth, tied on a huge knife, and threw round his
neck a gay arrangement of colored beads from
which hung shot and powder pouches snd all
the necessary paraphernalia for the long-barrel- ed

matchlock which he had takeu down from its
rest on the wall. He was now transformed iuto
a typical 4 Hawk-eye,- '' and having ht h.s fuse,
he sallied forth, passed over the mouutaiu by a
winding path aud disappeared. This was iu the
morning.

At about half-pa- st 6 in the afternoon there
was a cry from the door of the cottage where I
had remained. "They are coming !'' and going
out to see, I beheld three men and a girl slowly
ascending the path from the river, "Hawk-eye-"

having preceded them and laid aside his gun.
Five td the savages bad originally started to
come out, but hearing the roaring or bowling of

the l.r in the n ouut.-on-s as they journeyed, a
filth coustderr J it n Ii d oiueii aud had rct.irntd
hilHi As the patty came up, caliVili their
speais long Ijaujt-ai- s with iron heads ttjc Chi-
nese shoutrd to theui ill nil 1 el lieariug lu.iMii--
to leave these weapons otitsiib, and tuiy wtie
struck into the gnmij.l be f. ire tin-- door. As tin y
entertd I b ide thelu s;t ilo.vn. I'mii of tlie li. U
Wt-r-e olil one Was a chl. ! : the il l mi 'lit have
leetl about -- U. As lo their .ilt; s. 1 was prt-lt-y

much the same. The mil. wore pit-c- td
cloth like lied-tlekiti- which is sii-- pt lnl--

from the sh uiihfs a;.d .iep!v tied in a Iviiot
and lett open iu front, l! x.uid the Waist was n
girdle of blue material, aiso tied in a knot in
front. Their legs weie entirely bare. On the
head was a cUiir.jis dose f.:Ln;g Vm'.vI of wicker
work of dark color, resembi:ii uu inveritd al 'p
basin. Their hair was quite black, aud hung iu
copious !oofc r?i:a 1 tire nrc!: ; their comp!c: ?a
was light .U-.v-

, aud in it.-- : of these thite
the profile nt s; i ciaiiy ; our.ccd. Their --

pressioa was by no nie.ins nnplcasant. The girl
was on a smewht large scule, and rather
Egyptian in face, putting me in mind of ti e bas-reli- ef

on a mummy cofiin. lic-- dress resembled
that of the men, but there was more of it ; she
wore in addition to the hanging toga, a sort of
zarong in picturesque colors, extending from the
waist almost to the knee, and a pair of regular
moccasin;?. Her hair, which was quite black,
was not long, aud was tied up with a string be-

hind in one place ; her ear-ring- s were very curi-
ous a couple of pieces of curved bamboo, thicker
than a pencil and about an inch long, thrust
through tlie ears, and holding suspended little
strings of 1 lue glass beads and flat bits of white
ivory. As the win was ;;- iiig and th river
had to be crossed one- inert, I ti.ok my depart-
ure, having arranged that tiit: savages were to be
brought in next day to the bartering house by
the river.

The Finest Brands
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By th lasr arrivr.l ff.ua th J ' . ttic'u iiu U Vlu.U of
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Tlie New Braud3
PACE'S PRIVATE

HORSE SHO .:

HORSE HEAD
For Chewing.

MAROHANT,
apri n4t.

BEYOND COMPETITION!

B. MORS & CO.,
KING St'KKFit' (tiftwcn mid

M) CliVM tll ( TIli.V Or'RKIMIKI.VG .Machinery ami Smith's

Guns Pistos
For Sale an J Kejj.-ilred- . Having

w.r io ,v i w yz
IMPKOVKD TOOIS ar.i SKIf.I.tD WORKMEN", we

can Execute all kin ;1 work in our line witU

NKATNKSS VN'D U I s5 1? A.'X"0 II.
MORE & CO.,

13 KING SIISKK.T, Il(M)I.L'ht'.
JaulS wtf

FOH

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Fl. LKNGTII-- . 14 iba. I'lTll V.ltltfV Kor ..tie n irriv? pi-- r Dr.ka cf frcin
l.lverpnnt. .t;!y la

W. I,. ORKKN. .r
o. w mack i i.. sh 4 Co.

no28 tf Tr John r'o'n-- r .n Co.

SI JACOBS OIL
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THE GREAT

(lEEl I A X II E .11 K D I
FOR

RHEUMATISM
5

Xcuralgitt, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Sorcncsis of the. Citst.

Gout, Quins', Son: Throat, Su clt-in- gs

and Sprain, Uurns and
Scalds, General IJodil'

Pains,
Tooth, Bar and Headache, JVosttd

Feet and Earn, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No on r .r h iqtli!? "I. .' if i' ' il M a x itr,
lure, simple mil cheap r xn.-- at I'miiy. A liiil t: tut
1UI ll.e c mi'rativtli liiflii; i.utin t l 6 iCenl-.Mi.- il ivm
rini? suCVr iig with pmn c i h .ve a c hii 1 p'-- tiv- - jiroi--

uf its C aim-- .
UireCiijiis in l,:i(-iafii-

SOLD BY ALL DHUGGISXS AND DEAL-

ERS III MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER 6c CO.,

Bn'timirr, Vd , U. S A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

soli: aok x rr
For the Hawaiian islands.

jail

COAL, COA Kj M

THE rXI)FK$l(.;: DHWISj, Sr.V tPIMFU
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian islands

tir the i;Firnn a tri.
WELLINGTON COLLIERIES,

!!:,' IvTfll F. 15 i V.
OiT-- r this C'l f ir ."h! in in !uit t uchst-r- . al
mwl-rH- lr rie. For 11 mmi'in U" . rh-- i I'n-i- l is i-r it, n
any oiIit that to ih: VI irk-i, i;!vjn 1 p- r c. nr ni'-rt-

attfHfn bv KCtUil .t

mi'lL-iii- f ll.l.K.V A. llil!lll)N.

TO llilll.UTSJ'l.itftiK, Eli,

J A M K PIT.VN. MKRCII 1ST, (.I.ISROW,
(HAWAIIAN C.iNfl'V.

L'n lertakrs Ihe purcli se m l ih;!n. 'H cf a'! V 'ml of Hr.i
ish n.l Coulitienlnl G oil. smJ wiil h- - g a 1 t i iird-ir!- .

at ratf rither fr on tuirii at stilpiiin iiort Kjmpe, or
UeUereJ ex ahip (hut with iluty fir liur"a account) at
llQ-ml- u Such OrJt.-- r m iy he tT rsioi'.tancrs,
paTiibla in Lond'in or an Francicn ; or he ill ilratr at CO

la ighi aiin.t conSrnir l cri-- Iit 'rom lionoluiu ilackctr,
or otherwise, to suit the rnnvuin'; ' huyprs.

BtrgllCE :

WmsRl WM G.IRWIN ,v Ci.. tlamiiuia
HON J.3. WAI.KKH, lion.vux-- .

TUE 4(lBi BAXK.'.UmUrd). UdJou.

At tho Cld Stand, Uc. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

Til., COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKEB,
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, all sizes;

S ard
L'n :t Sain. M iUlii-.;i- . liieimii-iid- Tip Tup, Palace, f'lut-a- . May, "::ili t. Ciiac.d Pike. Now Pival,

Oit-r- . l'erby, Wron. lnlly, ypsy. tjiuen. l'aiiv A Army Kangt .'iigna L l.ai i.t, liurk, Superior,
Mavnet. Osceola. Aliueda. lA'lipf-e- , Charter Oak, NiiiiM.'. !nv. d .V Laundry Stovcn,

Galvanized Iron A Copper Pakrs for Pangts, cir.ti'in- - Irm; V.'iu-e- , Xicki I Plated A Tlaiu,

G-alvaiiiz- Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Hates ; Cast &z Lead Soil Pipe.

PuriiisMng; O-ood- s I
A r .T. K 1 1ST IDS :

HOSE ALL SIZES and GRADES
Lift and Fi.nv i'nnips. Cistern Pumps, Galvanized Irmi. Copper, Sheet I.rad,

Jv. .el Pipe, Tin Plate. Wator Chisrts. Marble Slab-- i und I5owN, llnair.eli d Wa:.li Slaiul.

Cliaideliers, 3Lani"ps, Ijanterns
p 10 ir

BROGUE & SPEAR,
Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers ! !

75 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

gHU LSIVETO IXFUK.M TDK I'l'lll.ll.' G K.VKK A H.V THAT TI1KIK KTOIK OF

Holiday sods Is Complete.
CONSISTI.VO IX I'altT OF

GOLD AND SILVER SETTS.
PINS, RINGS. EAR RINGS,

VEST CHAINS. NECKLACES, SCARF PINS,
SCARF RINGS. SLEEVE QUTTOK8 .

Silver Filagree Jewelry,
Tasmaniiin Shell Necklaces in all shades of Color,

Silver Plrited Wave, American Clocks

n rsca .,Rim

j TV 4 r- -

WE WOCI.II I.St ST.ITK THAT VK MAM FU'IIKK 4 I.L ii I X VS III'
Ga-ol- Knlini, SHcll and oflicz? J"cwclrjf !

Watcliess Repaired lyy Competent Workmen.
DIAMONDS SEI IN THE LATEST STYLES.

A Spcci.ility Ssidc ci Bsifjf:. vHczg of st 1 1 EiiiidM
INttitlll.Vti OK

MONOGRAMS, MODELS. LOCKKTS, &o.
y OUDKUS UtOM Till-- : OTIIKK hhlNHS Ull.l, ft KC'KIVt-- : Oil: I'ltOMI'lATT KX I H..

Every Article Guaranteed as represented, or Money Refunded
75 FORT ST il 8: k;t,

nf20 tjrr Oppi'aiif Di:liiirlinni A. o.

GENTS'

A FUI-- I
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Foil IHE

tmwm- - goods,

Gf. ENGf-IjTN- G &z CO..
5 NuuanTi Street, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENT- -

anl3 wly
j

T I 10

Stoves and Ranges.
EVEiiv or

SHEET METAL WARE
On lianj or JUdo to Order.

r. Etc.
otitriicied for.

Water Pipe and Fittings,
AM. filZtS.

ole Ag. nta In these iKl.nd. for th
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